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Breene, 
Voters Select 
Candidates to 
'Local Offices 

Carroll ShOw.s I Little I 
Effort in Leading 

Opponents 

, 

Carroll to R f M 'p' . t John Barko Leads Iowa in ace or ayor s os . Scoring With Eight Points; 
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_A_c_q_u_ir_e-_P_e_t_M_o_u_se_!. Refuse Aid to Henry Ford Takes Froschauer Lost Early 
OEDAR RAPIDS, Feb. 27 

(AP}-A Carmer near Ely whose 
Identity police have refused to 
divulge, Is gunning for two gyp. 
81es lIe 8U8lleets of stealing 0. 

pet mou~e Crom his home. 
They almost got away with 

the famjly cat, too, the farmer 
complained, but it fell out of 110 

suitcase as the gypsIes wcre 
leaving. 

Warring East 
Declares Embargo on 

Arms Shipments to 
China, Japan 

Over Banking Role in Game; Roughness 
Marks Contest 

DETROIT. Feb. 27 (AP)-"Bank· 
et·" Henry Ford- bearing that title 
Cor the flrat time In his 69 a.cUve 
yeM8-tonlght prepared to place In 
efCect. through control ot Detroit'S 
banking situation, the definite IdeM 
of finance he ha. held tor more 
than a 8core ot year8. 

At the same time. he I!llld that 
"the practical revealing of my prln· 
clpl 9 wJl1 have to be a matt r of 
evolution. ·We will have to teel our 

• • i Rough and Howl 1 
ILLINOIS (27) FG.FT.PF.TP. 
Bennett, C ... _ .. _._ ....... 0 
Froschauer, t .............. ! 
A.. 1. Kamm. f .......... 0 
Theobald, t .................. 0 
Hellmlch, 0 ... _ .. ~ ......... 4 
A. C. Kamm. If ••••.•.....• 0 
GIbbs, g ........................ 0 
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The race for the job of mayor of 
Iowa City wHI begin In earnest after 
today between J . J. Carroll and Har· 

l!' D. Broone, who were nominated In 
ye~terday's primary election. 

And tlte gypsies' talk 80 11Il' 

pressed the Itil'l'd ma n tha.t ho 
too disappeared. the tarmer 
8llid. 

Police sale] t he farmer offered 
$5 re\vard for Ihe return of his 
mou.'!e 'tm1 n 200 pound hOIr liS :~ 
prize for capture of the gypsies. 
The hog is worth abeut S5, too. 

LO~DON, Feb. 27 (AP) - A v It·· 
lual embargo 011 the shIpment of arms 
and ammunltlon to Japan and ChIna 
was announced toda.y by Sit· John 
Simon, the torelgn 8scretary. In the 
house ot commons. 

way along." Beynon, g ........... ~ ....... 2 3 G 

r 
With complete returns sti li lack· 

Ing (l·Olll the fll·st ward al 4 o'clock 
this mornIng, Mayor Carroll stOOd 
head and shOUlders above his Demo· 

'1'het'C Is one cOndltlou-orde'·s and 
contracts already placed by the two 
cowntrles will be compleled and 
Shipped wHh the sancllon ot the gov· 
ern ment. 

By his u.brupt deCiSiOn to place Mills, g •...... _ .. _ ........... 1 o 2 

cratlc 9Pponents, M. P. Lumsden and 
C. Rollin Sherck. Breene was un· 
1I9P08ed for the Repul>)lcan nomina· 
lion. 

58.250,000 co.pltal Into the elltn.bll.eh· 
ment Of two ncw banks which will 
to.ke over the IIq uld assetA Of twO 
banks now oPerating under .rIgid 
wlthdrawal8. tile motor magnate 
stl)Pped dramatically Into the city'S 
turbulent financial scene. 

The stiffest fight of the election 
WaY In the Democratic race tor the 
offloo ot pollcc judge. Incumbent C. 
L. Za3er appeared late this morning 
~ have lost out by a decided margin, 
with C. ll. Horst leading In al1 reo 
ported " 'a rds. 

Opposition 
Flo-rst will be opposed In the general 

!lertJop March 27 by H. L. Vester· 
nmk, lone Republican candidate. 

Physicians of 
Cermal{ Hold 
Waning Hope 

Mayor Rallies Slightly 
Despite Pneumonia 

Infection 

CoIncident with his announcE'mE'nt, 
the foreign eecrelo.ry stated thal In 
no circumstances would Greal BrU· 
aln allow herself to be drawn Into 
the confUct. It was relt that III h I~ 
statement lies the key to the whole 
polley of virtual embargo. 

It was said unoWclally that shOUld 
an actual state of war bf.'tween ChIna 
and 1aPan como a.bout, the Japanese 
navy eMily would be able to seize 
shipments of arms to China and that 
It sometime tha.t shIpment happened 
to be In a Btitlsh bollom, It would 
be ven' diffiCUlt to eRCape Involve· 

When Mr. and 1\11's. Franklin D. Roosevelt occupied the gubernatorial mansion lit Albany, N. Y., 
they often invited R et'bert H. Lehman (thcn lieutenant governor) and Mrs. Lehman to drop in for 
tea. Now the Lehmans l'eside at the lllansion and it is the president-elect and his wife who a1'e guests. 
HerE; 1\1rs. J..Jelunlln is ·hown pouring tell fot' the next pl'cllident while Ooveruol' Lelunal1 chats with 
the next" First Lady." 

H. G. Smith 
Service Held 

at Mortuary 

Wllh that slngle exception, all con· 
I .. ts were walk·alvays for the high 
ClIldldates. Edward W. Sybil, In· 
cumbent aldennan from t he second 
ward, took the Democratic nomIna. 
tIon easily trom Leo Kohl and R. P. 
White \\ith a vote or 195. Koltl. the 
Dext hIghest polled seven votes, white 
White "II'as left with only one. 

In the second ward. where three 
Republican candidates tought for a 
plate on the city council. Prot. S. 1I:t:. 
Woodward stood tar In the lead ahead 
of Clark Hughes and Robert Leln· 
ltaugh. Professor WQ9dward man· 
I3td to poll 233 votes, 'While Leln· 
baugh got 88 and Hughes 37. 

.I.e with the contested nOln Inatlo!'!. 
voting throughout the day was dull 
&lid unexclttng. A respectable vote 
Of nearly 2,500 was cast. however. 

.Largest Turnout 
The 8e~ond ward showed the Ia,·g· 

est turnout. with a total vote of ·318. 
110 or "'hlch were Republican and 
lSi Democratlc. Tbe rlrst and the, 
fourth wards nearly tied with 633 and 
I~ Yotes, respectively. 

M. J. McGuan, present aldennan 
!!om the tlrst ward. maintained .. 
Illght lead over his opponent, G. 'I.'. 
}taloney. Early this mornIng. Mc· 
Ouan was leadlng with a eount of 
10& to 76. 

Barring a COmPlete upset In the 
final returns from the first ward, the 
fOllowIng list o! candIdates In the 
IOmlnr general election will be COl" 
'let: 

For mayor-J. J . Carroll, present 
Incumbent, Democrat: Harry D. 
Breene, Republican. 

!\UAM1, Fla., Feb. 27 (AP)
TIle following bnUetin was Isslll'd 
at midnight by pllysicians at· 
tending !\fayor Anton Cermak: 

"At midnight ~luyor ~rmal( 
wus fa.lrly comlortable U lid, In 
spite of Ule right lower lobe 
'pnewllonia, his circulatory und 
ki(lney fwtctlon Is being majn· 
tained in 8 saU~fRdory mUMer. 
We feel hl~ condition is some· 
witat hopeful at this hour. Tem
perature 100, respiration 3(;, 
pulse 120." 

ment. 
Opinion DI"lde41 

Opinion was dIvided among memo 
bel'S of parliament as to which coun· 
try wlll be more alfected by lhe gov· 
ernment's decIsIon. The Chlnesp 
ministry p,·otested It was unfair. 118· 
se,·tlng that since Japan nOw la ac· 
cepted all the aggressor, China shOUld 
bo permItted means at defense. Th e 
Japanese embaasy elecl!lled comment. 

Wieland Asks 
Plea Change 

Seeks to Plead "Not 
Guilty" to Charge 
of Manslaughter 

It Is believed that both countrle8 Trial oC a petition asking wIth, 
Ilre abOut qual In Wa.I· orders. al. drawal ot a plea of guilty to man· 
reaely placed, bllt 1apan Is thought to 81~Ughtc~· chal·ges entered In· district 
be weU stocked with flnl Khed mater· court last ~ue8day .. lby JosePh B. 
lal and weU pl·ovlded with means to Wieland. 25, of l'tiverslde WM held 

MIAUr. FIn.., Fell. 27 (A P) - A [lnlsh mate,·lals. Her chief need IS late yesterdaY afternoon. 
Slight change for the better was reo raw material. District Judge J. P. Q~rtncy an· 
ported lale today In the conoltion of Amusing Sido nounced that hIs declslO\1 would 
Mayor Anton Cermak, who Is suf. Even this phll8e of thl) fighting had probably be given some tlnle tuday. 
terlng trom a bullet wound, pneu. Its amusing sIde, It w~ revealed duro The pctltlon, asking that a plea ot 
monla and coJltl~. Ing c1ebate In the hOllse ot commons not gumy be 8ubstitu[pd fOI' tM 

A bulletin from the Chicago exceu. tonight. I guilty plea., was fIl~d with the clerk 
live's bedside at 6:46 p.m. Hald he had It seems the Chinese and Japanese of the district <,ourt SatUrday by lhe 
made a "slight change for the betlet· purchasing agen.ts were both 8hown law firm of MBSser and ~olan. 
dUring the last ~Ix hours." Into the same waiting room of one Wieland was arersted :Monday 

"He hM rested well ," the bulletin of the big munitIons fh·ms the other evening. Feb. 20, aftor the car ho 
said. "Pulse 120, teml>erature 101.4, day. They got to talKing In frlenllly was dt'IVlng struck and killed Mor· 
respiration 36." ra.shlon and tlnal\y comparefl UIP gan B. Har tsock, 67. Tuesday aftor· 

"The mayot·'s color continues p"lccs thcy were pn.ylnJ:". The up· nOoll he wa.s sentenced to an Inde· 
good," Dr. Karl Meyer said. "and shot WM that they went into Ihe tel'mlnate period not to ex~ d 
there appears no necessity for an. manufadurer together, put up a unit· eight years In the stato penItentiary 
other bloo<1 transfusion." ed tront and went away with a. 40 at Ft. l\-Indison and fined $500 and 

PeIIsilnlHtlc Reports per cent cut In pl'lceij. co~tB when he appeared before 
The cheerful news on the mayo,·'. Judg!' Gaffney and pleaded guilty to 

condition followccl upon a day of pcs· Borah Opposes Couoty AttorneY F . B. Olsen's In· 
slmlstlc reports from his bedside. tormatlon chat·glng manslaughter. 

The area of the ma.yor·s lung af· Embargo Wlthdrllwal of the plea was asked 
fectllcl by pneumonia has doubleu In WASHINGTON. Feb. 27 (AP) - on the grounds lhat the judgment 
size since ttlt) disease developI.'d yes· The powcl'ful opposition or Borah of did not become fInal until YeslerdaY. 
tc,·day. Idaho, was raised todaY against the when It was entered on the recOrds 

For city trea.sUl"8r>-El. 
lIlood, present Incumbent, 
ttl! (unopposed), 

B. Ray· Prior to the 6:4. bulletin. doctors Amerlcnn pal't!clpatfon In an em, of the clerk of court. and that ,,'Ith· 
Republl · In Individual commellt said their bargo on a,'ms shlpm~nt to the orient. drawal may be entered at any time 

hoJ)Cs for I!u,vlng the patient had been "1'0 put an. arms embargo on China before judgment Is entered. 
For city aSlle8sor-Wllllam J. le~enc(1 by the pneuntonja. and ,lapan," the chalrtnan of the [or. ·Mlp. I>"tition aIM claimed that p,·o. 

White, Present Incumbent, DemocrJ.t However, a cheerful note wa~ elgn relations committee told news· nouncemcnt of judgement was made 
sounded by Dr. Meyer who said " If papf'nnen. "Is to take sides with Jap· les8 than lh'1)o days after the plea 

jUdg~-C. H . llorijt, we su~taln hIm fo'· two Ot· three days an uncleI' th ... condition and circum· "'as ont.-.red, and that no time had 
(unoppoaed). 

For pOlice 
Democrat; H. 
,ubllca.n , 

W. Vestermark, ne· Ilt lho I>res~nt rale he may be al>lc stanres that now exlst." 1J~en f.lxed for pronouncement of 

For park commissioner - William 
ltuppert. Democrat; WIlUatn M. 
ltohrbaCher. Republican. 

For I alderman·at·la t·ge-James 1. 
1Ian/on, pre/KInt In cumbent. and Hat·· 
ly Shullllan, Democt·atH; James E. 
Stronk. and Prot. Jacob Van del' Zee. 
Repl/bllcans. 
Fll'8t IVard alderma.n - M:. J . 1\£c· 

Guan, ~mocrat; L. N. ROWland, Re. 
Publican. 

8eeond ward alderman - n, J . 
~elohardt, Democrat; S. 111. Woo(l· 
Irard, Republican. 

ThIrd ward alderman- Edward W. 
SYbil, Democrat; Cleo''gG O'Jlara, Ro· 
Publka.n (written in on ballot). 

Fourth ward alderman - J. P. 
kemler, Democrat; D. Tom Davis, 
l!epubllca.n. 

li'ltth ward alderman - W. P . 
ltu_lI, Democrat; ROHCOO D. Ayers, 
RtPlibIlcan. 

Auumlng that lhe flrllt. and filial. 
lr,r4 follows lhe trend or the oll\or 
fOur. Mayor Ca''I'oli polled more 
Ihan th~ total votes v~t for his two 
oPJIOnenta. Incomplete returns late 
thl. mornIng shOWed tho maYOl' lead· 
I", with S81 votes. whllo Lumsden 
Ittld to • poor lIecond with S06 votcs 
&lid Sherck trailed far behInd wIth 
116. 

to win over the lung Infection." Oll'ers who have taken the same judgment. 
Senator ThomM Walsh oe Mon· view as Borall have contended that County AttorneY Olsen filed are. 

tana. who was marrIed SaturdfLY In Japan Is all·eady well.equipped while silltanf'e LO the wIthdrawal Petition 
Havana. Cuba. called at the hospItal China must seek War liuPJ111es abt·oad. yeaterc1a),. contending that WIeland 
to ask about the mayol"s condition. Bomll spoke O,\t upon develop· was given all Icgal rights and that 
Hc exprellSed sympathy for the CN·· ments abroad after Democratic house he Was fully Informcd as to his 
",ak. f&mlly anc1 said he hoped the I ... aderl! had blocked fOr thIs session prlvI!PS"'s. A copy of the court 
mayot· woul.d 8urvlve the ordeal. action on Presl,lent Hoover·s proposal I·!'cord of th!' arraIgnment and sen. 

"Patient SUpplnlr" to empower the ehlef executive t o lence. and aftldavlls of Sherltf Don 
Dr. Walter Hamburger. Chico go Placfl embargoes on sh ll)ments at MC'Col11!lS and Coroner Oeorge Mar. 

heart 8pecla1lst and one of five at· arms ILnd munitions ~o countries In psh were Introduced as evidence. 
tending physicians, said late today: contlict. Clerk of Coun "'alter J. Burrow 
"It seems to me the patlen t has been Speal(er Oarner. who Is to be vice 
slippIng. slowly but progressively. president. saJd It would not be proper 
slncc Saturday." to enact the legISlation this late In 

D, .. J(,arl A. Meyer, also of Chlcalfo, the sessIon and let Pre~ldent Hoov· 
,said: "The pneumonia condItion has er Issue embs.rgo order/t that )1lh;ht 
Icssened our hope." not be In accord with the president· 

The latest cOtn)l llcatiolls darkened elect's vIews. 
hopes that lite mayot· woulel 1;OCOI'Ct· 
f"om II. bullot wound Buffered 12 dal's 
ago when Giuseppe Zangara shot hIm 
III flt'lng at Pro8ldcnt·clcct Rooeevelt , 

Taxpayers ·to 
Debate Three 

WIIS the only witness called. After 
('Iosln)( arguments of D. C. Nolan of 
till' fll'm at Me8ser and Nolan were 
/flven •. 1 udg(' (lntfney saId he woulel 
"~IHl the brief prepared by County 
Attorney Olsen and made hI sdecla-
111', lat~r. 

In commenting on Wleland's sr· 
,·algnment In court, the JUdge BaJd 
he 1)ClIeved that a ll rights at the de· 
fet,dallt Ilad been CarefulJy 8ato. 
guarded but that he wonld mo.ke hi. 

The pneumonia. stili was confined 
to the lowe,' right lobe of the right 
lung. De. Meyer so Id. 

"Tho Hpread from ycsterday <loea 
not Indicate that a corresponding 
spread may develop," he auld. "On 
the contJ'8J'Y. It may dhnlnlsh." 

T Q 
· declslun on the law In regard to 

ax nestloDQ I withdrawal or plea. lIe told At· 
' . .--::1 tOl'n Nolan that appeal bond would 

be rlxed at $5,000 If the peUtion for 

Otrfclal bull tins conti nued to plo· 
lUI'Il the ma.yor'8 conil ltlon as p,·ac· 
tloally unchanged. but doctot·s 8A leI 
In Individual comments that the 

Tonlght's meeting of the Iowa City 
TaxpaycrR' at-!Hocla.lJon wlJl be de· 

withdrawal was denk'<l. 

voted to tlll·eo Rpeclflc tax problems, county fund $19.079.50. HOlv Is this 
acco"fllng to Louis F. Mueller, presl. dis tributed?" 

~Inct committeeman and com· pneumonia. a wenkened heart and a 
dellt of the aS8oclation. Mr. Mueller said yesterday that tho 

The toplOH, whloh wll) be discussed a.dvlsory board of f he Msoclatlon !Ie· 

-..... 
..... 

(Turn to pace 8) 

. WEATHER 
lOW" - Generall, fair Tu~, 

.., MId probably Wednesda.y; 
folder Wednet!d~ and In ts· , .... w,. JIOI\IoIl ~, 

( 

g,·adua.JJy cll mbl ng )'Csplralory rate 
had lessoned tltelt' hopes. 

Will Enmllle Eng-lneel"ll 
DES MOIN}JS (AP) - Tile stOll' 

l>oo.rd of engineering examlnet·s 11'111 
condu.ot examlna.tlons fo'· ~tate n· 
glneerlng eet·tltica.les here March 16. 
17 and 18. C. H. Currie of Webster 
Ctt)' ie cbalrDl*'l ot lM bc/I,r\\. 

by spealeors, Bre: cld{,(l at a reCE'nt meeting that the 
1·-" Iowa City 1).Y8 U.260. or one discussion of the aS80clation from 

01111. to the "ounty @chools. Why? now On will be strictly limited to can· 
Wlll're doeR It 1I"0?" structlve consIderation of present 

2-"Pract\aally all the mon~v problems . 
raIsed by the auto IIcenBe law Is spent Resolutions Introdllced at last 
on th .. public ro,ul. of Johnson cOlin· week's meeting hllve been consider· 
ly anti no pat·t ot this on Iowa. City \ cd by a sifting com mittee, 1I1r. MucH· 
slreetH. Why?" or 9/l.ld. and wlJl be taken up by the 
~-"low ... ~tr ~.r' \Q the "~'fal IWIQCIe,tIQn \\l lQnlihl', Ineetl¥lf. . 

Six Students Will 
Visit Washington 

for Inauguration 

Six stlldents of the University of 
Iowa wJ1\ be among the crowds 
which atlend the Roosevelt Inaug· 
uratlon at WMhlngton, D, C .• Sal· 
urday. 

This afternoon. the following stu· 
dents are . leaving by automobile for 
the .capltal city: WIIJ1am W . lIur· 
tea'). A2 Of "DItoven»otl: Ralph E. 
'Vareham.. A2 Of PetersQn; KIngs· 
IllY lIf. Clark, A2 of Adel; Ray V. 
Railey. A2 ot Ro;-al; o.nd Jeese Hart 
nOsdaJl, C3 of Springville . 

The party Df flvc plans to meet 
J(tmes Rowe Garner. 0 of BethanY, 
Okla., In Washington. Mr. Garner, 
nephew or the vice presldent·eloct, 
.had planned to leave last Saturday, 
but · be('ause of the death Of his 
grandfather. he wl\l not leave until 
tollay or tomorrow. 

The enth·e group plans to retu'·n 
to Iowa City In a week or 10 days. 

Wallace Holds 
Own Counsel 

New . Agric~ture Head 
Refuses to Discuss 

Appointments 

DES MOINES, Feb. 27 (AI')
·Wlth the acclamation and praIse of 
fal'm leaders llnd friends from all 
pa.rts ot the mldweMt ringIng In his 
ears, Henry A. Wal18.()e, named by 
Pt-esldent.-elect Roosevclt yesterday 
lUI his sereta,·y ot agrlcllUI1). con· 
tlnued today to maintain silence on 
his plo.ns or Intentions In the new 
post . 

Biochemistry Classes 
Suspended for 

Funeral 

Funeral 8l'rvice WM held yestcr. 

day at the Beckman funeral home 
tor 11. pregg SmIth, 8.88ocla.te In bio
chemistry at the University of Iowa 
who died Sunday afternoon alter an 
IlInesll at nearly a week. The R v. 
\V. P. Lemon. pastor of the Flt'st 
Presbyterian ol1urch. oWclated. 

ThG body WOR 8~nt to MunCIe. 
Ind., the hom 0( Mr. Smlth's 
parents. where another /KIrvlce will 
be held tods}, at the PresbyterIan 
churCh there. 

Cl8.88e8 in ,blocheml8try were dill· 
mls/led all day ye8terda~·. and all 
chemistrY clallses were excWled tor 
the tuneral. Mr. Smlth's successor 
has not yet been apPOinted. A con~tan t streom of pCt'1!Ons 

poured through his editorIal , oftlce 
loday and thousands ot Incoming 
telE'gra.ma kept a force Of clerks 
busy. Through It all Mr. Wallace 
declined to discuss appointments, 
policIes or rellet measures for &grl. 

F· W k I cultut~, o.nd Indicated that his ac· Ire rec s tlvltlcB as secrclo.ry will be a part 

Rel.ch BUI·ldl·ng o( tile teamwork eftorts ot the en· 
tire Roollevelt cabinet. 

Born in VenedOCia, OhIo. MaY 80. 
1898. Mr. Smith moved later with 
hilt PlU'eftlJs to MuncIe. Ind., where 
he entered the pUobUc schools. Af· 
tel' grad uatlng from high 8()hoOI In 
1926, he entered the University oC 
Indiana. and receIved a B.A. degree 
In 1920. He wa~ an IUlltlstant In 
bIOChemistry dut'ing hla wt two 
years. 

Germans ' Believe Fire 
of Incendiary Origin; 

Arrest Man 

BERLTN, Feb. 28 (AP) TIle8' 
daY-WUhelm Goering, eablll&t 
mlnillter without portfolio, early 
today ordered the a.lTellt of 100 
cOlnnlunlet memlJel"ll of the 
Relchstng n. Cew hoU1'8 after fire 
of Incendiary origin had 8wep& 
I he fll'Mt !loor of the ReldJllt~ 
bnIJdlnc'. 

BERLIN, Feb, 27 (AP}-Flre of 
Incendiary origin awept the ornate 
German parliament building tonight 
nnd dId damage estlrnat d at mil. 
lIon8 of marks. 

Every tire comJ)/UlY In Berlin \\'1\8 
rushed to the scene. Artel· two hours 
hard work they had the flames un· 
del' control at 10:46 p.m, but ruins· 
IlUU smouldered In the east Wing. 
The glided cupola abo~e the Reich
stag meeting hall was reduced al· 
most to ruins. 

POlice arrested " man giving his 
surname Of Van de Luebbe, 24 years 
old , who soJd he was a Dutch com· 
munlst. He refused to talk further, 
but authorities leamed from other 
sources reports that ammunition 
had perhaps heen placed In the 
burning heaps. AuthorltlCII sus· 
pected a communist plot. 

ComIng 8hortly alter an In~nt'll· 

ary fire on Saturday night In the 
historic palace of the Hohenzollerns 
on the Lustgarten. the RelchstaB 
blaze led horrIfIed cItizens to &Ilk 
what destruction was threatened 
next. 
, In less than a week the Relcitstng 
election will be held and the ques· 
tlon was ral8O(! 8.8 to wbere the 
newly elected body wll\ - be able to 
moet. It will take months before 
the damaged sections ca.n be reo 
stored. 

V1l1its Ibvana Muoa. 
}lA YANA (AP) - Earl C. Mille of 

~11 M:oln~s. Inlpel·lal potentate of the 
MYRtle Shrine, arrived In Havana. to
da.y to visit Havll.ll& Muons. 1I\! was 
.. ccom\l,nl~ by ")tn· Mill,. 

111" only comment rpgardlng the 
posilioll was the short formal state
ment "I hope I maY have the 
strength. and wisdom to help the 
president In carrying out the agt'1· 
cultural adjustments wlhcb are 80 

close to his mind and hca.rt." 
In his recent 8peeches and s.rtt· 

clell In his magazine. "Wallace'8 
Farmet," the new llecretary has ad· 
vocated tn.,.I!! reduction. controlled 
currency In!la.tlon, and roductlon 
or the acreage now devoted to ra.la· 
Ing c,·ops. all of which he sums a.8 

"the vital necessity tor raising the 
Prices paid the producer tor taml 
produce." Unleas these p.-ices are 
IncrelUled the vIcious economic 
spirals will continue downward for 
a naUon dependent On agriculture, 
he believes. 

lIe has spoken In favor of the 
domestic allolment 1llan as original· 
Iy w"ltten but points out that the 
IbJII as reported out of the senate 
a,grlcultura.1 committee Is a vastly 
dlfferent mea.su,·e. 

Cabinet List 
Nears Completion 

HYDE PARK, N. Y., Feb. 27 (AP) 
-Presldent·elect Roosevelt Is sur· 
rounding hlmselt with bls new cabl· 
net In preparing to plunge Immedl· 
ately Into the titanic task of gtvlng 
the nation a " new deal" after Sa.tur· 
daY's Inauguration. 

Two years later. he MlCelved hIs 
M.S. at the UniversIty of Rochester. 
After one tet·m at the University of 
ChIcago. he returned to the Univer
sity of ROChester, and was awarded 
his Ph.D. In 1921. Dul'fng two ot 
the yea.l'8 at RO<'heRter, he had 0. 

fellowship In biochemistry. From 
1920 to 1923, he served Q.8 Instructor 
In blochemli!try, and trom 1923 to 
1921 he was an 8.SIIlstant In the 
lame department. 

Mr. Smith fIrst came to the Unl· 
ver!lty of Iowa In 1927. 8.9 an in · 
structor In biochemistry; In 192. he 
was appoInted 8.88oclate, the position. 
he held at the time of hla death, 

He WQ.8 a member of Sigma XI. na' 
tlonal honorary scientific research or· 
ganlzatlon; the American Chemical 
8oclety. the Iowa Academy of Science, 
and the Amo"lean Assoclalion tor 
the Advancement of ScIence. 

Mr. Smlth has wlitten various 
papers on scientifIc subjects, two of 
which will appear In the March Lssue 
of the Journal of BIological Chemls· 
try. . 

Surviving Mr. Smith are his par· 
ents, Mr. and M)rs. E. G , Smith; one 
sister. and one brother. 

Hoover Gets 
Party Letter 

• 
The officIal Mblnet list neared WJAS1UNGTON, Feb. 27 (AP)--

completion toelay wlth Mr. Roose· Six dass before he leaves the While 
velt's formal announC\!lJlent that }louse. PresIdent Hoover today reo 
Senato,' SwanKon of VirgInia will be I celved from the executive ccommlt· 
bls secretary Of the navy and HarOld tee ot his party a message that Re· 
Ickes. Chicago lawyer and RepubU · pu,bllcan supporters "will continue 
ca.n fndependent, his scct-etary of the to look to" him "for leadershIp h, 
Intc\'lor. these dl(f!cult .and dangerot;" 

The naming of Senator 'YaI.'Ih ot daYs." 
Montana 8l! attorMY general; Daniel Just how thl8 might affect the 
C. Roper at South Carolina Q.8 soore· 1936 pollUcal 81tuation Immediately 
laJ'Y of commerce; and Frances became the ~ubjeel of widespread 
PerkIns of New York 8.8 secretary of sPeCulation. MIIJ1¥ Wondered It the 
labor. 19 expected In the next two ezecu.tlve committee's letter could 
days befOre he starts for New York be Intet')lreted IUl an InvltatlaUon to 
aDd WMhlngton. him to seek once more the ott1oe he 

810":'; Cit)' Man Ole. 
SIOUX CITY (AP) - Adolph 

Adams, 50, "'M fatally Injured when 
,he tell !Uralnst .. lair whUe I&wlng 

""004 01\ " ~ nw ll~re, 

la about to leave. 
Mr. Hoover, btmselt. remalned 

aUent. both publicly and In a letter 
of guIdance to the committee, IUl to 
hi, pentOllal plana. CIoee frlenda of 
tb. clUOf e~~\ltl"lj IIf,Id IIii' In~Dd~ 

Totals .•. _ .. _ .... : .......... 9 9 14 27 
IOWA (30) FG.l''T.PF.TP, 
"Moffitt. r ... _ ................. 2 2 II 6 
Barko, f ........................ S 2 1 8 
Krumbhol:l, f. ............. 2 0 1 4 
BruJtlan, 0 ........... _ .. _ ... 0 6 2 5 
Grim, g ... _ ...... _ ........... 1 1 3 S 
Selzer. g ............... ~ ....... 1 2 1 • 

Totn.l.s ........................ 9 12 10 30 
At hair: I11lnola 16; Iowa 17. 
.Refert'e. Feezle (Wabash); utnJltre, 

Young (IIllnola Wesleyan). 

By GENE THORNE 
( ports EdItor The IMIly Iowan) 
Uncovering enough fight and 

8Peed to make up tor lack ot It. us· 
ual finesse, the UnIversity or lowe. 
ba.sketl:>aU team closed Its hOlDll 
season last night by defeating tM 
rejuvenated Il1Inolll quIntet, 80 to 
27. for Its eighth conference victory. 
The game Will played before a crowd 
of 7.600 person II. 

The Hawkeye., VIsibly "ott" after 
the a.1l·hnPOrtant Ohio 8ta.te ~e 
l!Utt Satut-daY. were fo~ to come 
from behind to even mAttei'll atter 
tbe IlIInl ha.<l acquired a 7 to 3 lead 
In th first five mlnllte8. It",.. 
Johnny Barko, sophomore fOMl'lll'd, 
who led the Old Gold attn.ck. tally
Ing three field goeJs and two t~ 
throWl! arter he replaced Gueldner 
Krumbholz In the Iowa lineup. 

"Huddle" Hellmlch. JIIlnot8 een· 
ter, glU"IIered hIgh point honors Cor 
tho evenJng, with tour fIeld &,oals. 
and five counters from the tree 
throw lane. Frank Fro8chauer, 
hlgh.8corlng Illinois fOMVard, how
Ewer, caused the Hawkeyes the 
most trouble until he WM carried 
from the floor In the middle at the 
first halt with a fractured. a.nkle. 
"Cllln" Kamm, Orange and Black 
gua\'d, was e~led from lne KtUbe 
a. few mlnutes later via the pertlOn· 
a/ toul route. 

The margin of the rowa. victory 
was three free throws. Both teams 
caged the ball nine tlmCII from the 
field. but the Old Gold made good 
12 toaae8 from the tree throw line 
to nine by llUnols. Both quintets 
ml8lled five charity t_lI. 

Oft on 8hootlnc 
The drat half 88.W the Hawkeyel 

worlUng double pa.sees nicely. but 
they were unable to cage a auM
clent percen~e ot their shots to 
a.trtaln a comfortable lead. The lICOte 

at the half __ 17 to 1f In favor 
ot the Ha.wkeyell. 

Play throughout the game WIUl 

wt but 1'I4nred. with many shOts 
going con"lderably wide Of their 
mark. Botb tea.nut ba.ttied wUdly 
for the baU on t'6bounils, with How· 
ard Baurtlan, Iowa center, coopera.t· 
Ing with .Johnny Grim and Bl!nn), 
Sel1ter, HaWkeye guards. to control 
t he ball a good share ot the time 
during the second halt. 

It wa.a once more the tJne bal-

(Turn to pap 7) 

State Investigation 
Bureau Will Test 

Patrol Car Radi08 

DES MOINES. Feb. %7 (AP! -Five 
tYltCs of radio receiving sets to be 
ulled in the projected state pollee 
radIo 8y"tem were received today by 
the state bureau of Investigation for 
tests In automobiles. 

The newly equipped cant will tour 
lhe 8tate, J)&J'tlcularly "dead apots" 
discovered with other _ta. From the 
tests the type of eet moat adapted to 
Iowa will be selected by the attorney 
general. 

The law p&8I6d by the lecl8ia.ture 
two years ago requires In,taIlatlon 0( 

a receIving set In each county alter· 
Ift·s office and one patrol cal' in eaotl 
county. The law alia requlree that 
one let ~be In.ta.11ed In pollee bea4. 
quarters In each city. 

to rema.1n tltula.r head of the 1IUlY. 
but he dealred lervtce In the future 
only In the ''bro.deat lien ... '" TheY 
()Onceded, neverthele8l, tb&t eveDta 
or <lite next tour ye&I'I Dla,ht a1ttr 
h~ dlilelolon, 
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Currier Wins 
Bridge Match 

N14 Sigma Nu, Pi Beta 
Phi, Thetas, Will 

Matches 

Curt-Ier hall defeated Delta Sigma 
PI 1.84G to 1,724 In the only bridge 
match plaYed at Iowa union yester. 
day. All other matches were elther 
postponed or forfeited. 

Other results were: Nu Slgqlll. Nu 
def~at¢ K!l.ppa Delta, forfeit : PI 
l3ft/\ Phi lIefelj.teil AC~la, forfeit; 
Kappa Alpha Theta defeated PI 
Kappa Alpha, forfeit. 

Gllj'Ilma Eta Gamma defeated Delta. 
Sigma Delta 2,298 to l,G78 In a P08t. 
pooed ma.t()h played liIunday. 

BradleYB Announce 
Daughter's Marriage 

to Medical S.l4delft 

Announcement bu beell l11~e Qf 
the mlLrrlage of Evelyn l;Ir~JeY, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Bradley, 716 Walnut $treet, and 
Beth G. Wa.lton. son at w. W . WaI· 
ton at Alden, which took place Jan· 
uary 19 at Aledo. Ill. 

Mrs. WlUton recelvad her certlfl· 
cate of nursing In 1923 amI. since 
that time hlLS been dOing private 
nursing. She W1L8 a. member of tho 
Studept Nurses orcanl~atlon, 

Mr. Walton wllL receive llia M,D. 
d~grt3e In June, and will Interne In 
University hospital next year. Ho 
is affiliated with Phi Chi lIoclal fra· 
t ernlty. 

Plan lor Inspector to 
1'isn Pythian SiBters 

I Sororities to 
Fete Faculty 

16 Groups tQ Entertain 
Guest~ at Dinner 

TOllUJrrow 

Members of the faculty will be 
dinner guests at 11) "ol'orlty houses 
tqmorro\v. The visIts have l)Cen ar. 
ranged through the office or Cam· 
PU$ Religious organizations with the 
cooperation of three represenlN.tl ves 
of the Women's Pan·Hellenlc asso· 
clatlon. Vivian Kuhl, A4 of Daven· 
port, Mary Blancha"d. A2 of Dav. 
enIjOl't. al1d Ruth t'ew. A4 of Ma.r· 
Ion, 

Rev. Edna Bruner 
Will Give Address 
to Unitarian A.lliance 

"A faith that matlerll" Is tho sub· 
jl'Ct of an Ilddress to be given by 
the nev. Edna Bruner of the Unl· 
versallst church. Waterloo. at a 
meeting of the Unitarian Atllance at 
12:30 p.m. tomorrow at the home of 
M\·s. J. H uher·t Scott, 701 Bayard 
street. 

The S]leal<pr will atldress qer mes· 
Olge to molh(>rli, sQowing them 

method. ot traininJ;' \helr c~ldren 
III rellglou" thought. 

A I u nc-heon w III precede the t alk 
and a bUsiness meeting will bt' held 
In the a!tcrl)oon, with 1111'S, WiJlI~1 
lI';SJ,iamur), pr~~ldelll, pl·esldln/;. AS· 
81stlng haRte ses will bo Jl1rs, Sh~r. 

man 'Voodwurd anO Mrs. f:}l'llest 
)£o'·n. 

Movie Writer T alk8 

i 

Lucile Bruner to 
Adtlreu SoeJety 

Lucile BruneI', head Of tb.e Social 
Rervl lea·gue. will speak at a meet· 
Ing of the Child Conserva.tlon club 
this afternoon at 2:30 BIt the home 
Or Prof, C. Wbod~ T'lunnllflOll, 737 
Grant .treet. iMulllo will be fu.{
nlshed by MI'8, Elmel' Olblln. 

Members of the committee In 
ch(1l-ge Of the meetil)g are 'Mrll. Po 
A. AI'lDbL·uster. Mrs. :r. E . Mea.· 
cham, al1\l lI1"s. W. J. Uodgers. 

Church Group 
Plan! Party 

The Ladles' club of the St. Wen· 
oolillaull church will hold Ita last 
card party before Lent In the 
church ()a"lors at 2:30 this atter' 
nOQI). Mrs. Joseph CII~k will Ilct 
as half tess, 

Mrs. Jorgenson 
Win Entertain 

1'I1r8. Che~ter E: J.orgel)Son, 400 N. 
ClIntol'l. slL'oet, VIlIJ ente,'laln gl'OUp 
th,·ee of, the First English Luthet·an 
chur~h Ladles' guild at ~:30 this 
atternl)on. 

PERSONALS 
Ci W 

Ralph G. Thorpe, pharm(tcy '31 01 
Webste,· CIty, and H~.y A. 8tw' 
'nan. pharmacy, '17 o~ Des Moille ... 
visited the college at ]ll)ll,'macy last 
week end, Other visitors wel'e Milo 

. Chehak, nh&l'macy, '19 ot Cedar 
RILp)dS, and M'·lI. Arthur Johnson of 
Scranton, who visited her son, 
George H, Johnson. AS. 

i\[t" nod )11'8. George 8ch~\lI~ and 
theil' soo. Eldon. of DllbUq,~ ~pellt 
the week end with "lau~l,\'e 8ehnw, 
I!..I oc Dubuque. 

Uhhy Urges Peace 
Program for World 

in Sunday Addr688 

A unified world p,'ogram for peace , 
taking the place of Illachhle l!'un~ In 
thl) W\lrld's attention, W!lIl plotllre<I 
Sunday night at tbe MethodIst church 
by F"ederlck J. l.lbby, executive ij8C' 

retary 0( the National Council for 
I.'rev~ntlon of Wo,r. 

1I,l;" . Libby eXPl'elll!ed tbe pe lef tjlat 
_he Le\l.gue of Nallon's recent con· 

Duke. IOCRI allorncy. were ~at 

Lette l\ 11cl HOlet· had sent a "fal ae, 
1naccurate. In,'omplcte, deleted, and 

diluted bill ot exce]ltlons" to the 

cour t Qf ~P[l als In II. fcderal case. 

Theta Tau 
Theta. Tau fraternity announ¢e. 

the pledgIng of William W, Sherod, 
El of Kilbourne; and James A. 
~t!te8, El or Mt. PI llSant. 

IWmna\I\l.\\ \l{ Japan In her InvQJI!on Sigma Kappa 
o( China, will be L'eg\Lrded as one of Ellla Gertrude M.cMullen ot tile 
\tte mo~t impol·tant el'ents of thi s mM chnpter oe Sigma KnllPlI was 
l(~,·atI9n. .q. weel~ end visItor at the BOl'o,lty 

Mrs. 11(t'·l'let Calla,gh ~ Wa,blkl, lIe uq,ec\ the 75. IIhl~~llt 8 Who at· house. Sho attendcel tho SOrority 
will teac!! tap dance novelties to tanded the meeting to &end ca"ds to dancc Sntlll'day night. 
lTIllmbel'S Of lhe Chicago Dancing P'·esldent·elect Roosevelt demancllnJ; _=_-----_____ _ 
]\fasters al the Cong"ess hotel Sun· I Bupport,of the Kellogg )Ieace pact by 
day. this government and said that he 

D. A. Walsh will le/llve Satul"(llIY 
ni,,/lt tl) attend 1I1C, c/ll OPO(1Ist can· 
ventlon .tt lhe "[orrison hotel In 
Chicago. -
Delta Zeta 

W ek end guests a1 the 1i>e1 tilt 
Zeta soror!ty hQlls/! wt', 'e LIJlan 
Bel'vc and Jane Cunningham, both 
Qr l)QvenPort. 

,I10ped a half 1l))llioll of suctl cards 
wOlllI;1 I'(lnch th$ npIY pI'esldent im· 
Dl~diatel)' after his inal!}\,ul'atfon. 

Charges Against 
Letts Dl~Jln;s.sed 

~~ to UJ~ 
~~WWM~ Matche.!l schedl!led for tomorrow 

aro as follows: Phi Delta. Theta vs. 
Phi Beta. Delta; Kappa. Kappa 
Gam\lla. va. Sigma Alpha Epsllol1; 
Alpha XI Delta. vs. Alpba Delta PI ; 
'1'h~~ :XI VS. Delta Upsilon; Delta 
Slgllla pella VB. Kappa Sigma; Thetll 
Phi A1pl)a VI<. Gamma. Eta Gpmma. 

Plana were made fOil the a.nnljll\ 
Inspection which wlJl be held Maroh 
18 lilt a meeting of Pythlan $later'" 
last night in the Knights 'If !'yth' 
las ha ll. The district deJ)uty, Leah 
Blatchey ot Maquoketa, will be the 
Inspector. 

Ilrot. W. L . Sowera wlli v\J!lt /\,1· 
pha Chi Omega; w, L. D~kln, Al· 
phQ. Delta PI; PrOf. F. E. lIaYl1es, 
Alllha XI 'OI1lta; Prot ~. B. Sloan, 
Chi Omega: PrQf. C. ,v. de K lewlet, 
Delta Delta Th>lt.Il; PI'Ot. Clara DIl' 
ley', Delta. Gamma: Prot. Nellie S. 
AUj"l)er, D\!I.Ita. z eta; Prot. C. A, 
Ruckllllck, Oamm/L Phi :seta; Prof. 
O. D. HIlSl< ell , Kappa, Alpha. Thllta. 

to Journali$m Group Two-Two Club 

Vivian Kuhl, A4 of DavenpOl·t, 
and J eanne ,\VlUsh. C4 or Davenpol't, 
epent the wc~){ cpll at Ilom~. , 

W A('!JfTNf:1'ON", Feh. ~7 (AT') -
The h0118e jllulcllU'Y com mittee to· 
dav ol'cJeL'ed t/l~ t.11 ~JllIs"n l oC ImJ)each· 
ment CIHll'I,U'~ fllt'd agnln~t J llslica 10'. 
Djcl<in~on L<'tto; of thp DI~lrlct of 
Colu.milia. SllPl'l'me court. 

JU/'iticp loetts formerly \\'0.8 no cOil ' 
fH'eRsmn n 1"'001 10wn. VASSARETTf 

SI/j'ma. Pl)i Epsilon vs. Tria ngle. 
fIond Phi Gamma Delta vs, ,Alpha. 
~ppa psi, a re matches postponed 
trom yesterday that will be played 
this afternoon. 

Society to 
Give Concert 

The ann ual spring concel·t ot the 
"eventh division of the Methodist 
Ladles' Aid 80clety will be a Seth 
PaMer program In tlle church at 8 
o'clock tOnight. 'I'ho cast. wllll thc 
exception at Lois Schilling and 
Harold Stark of the university 
mu!Ool~ (\~l'>a~tment. Is the SMne as 
that Of the program pr sented last 
year. Tile lliay Itself Is dlf{erent, 

An organ l'eOitai tw Mrs. Maud 
'W"nMon ~m\th win prc!'ooc the lliay 
and will (nclud nine numbcrs. 

Mrs. Rohrbacher 
to Lead Meeting 

will 
Dl· 
U10 

Members of the commit! which 
will make pln.ns to~ thc even taTe 
Mrs. Ricltle Ve terma.rk, Mrs. Nora. 
V. Clingman. H. W. Smith, A. H. 
Rogel'S, Frow Tucker, and Albert 
McReynolds. MJ·s. Beulah Chehock 
wlll b& cbaiMnan of the committee. 

Guests lMt night we"e M,·. and 
Mrs. Albert Kloos of Cedar Rapids, 

James Herrings Honor 
Daughter' $ Birthdoy 

lIfr. and Mrs. JruneslIm·rlng. 480 S. 
Val). Buren street. entertaIned " Ine 
))el"llons at dll'lner lut "lgl'lt In hOn· 
or of their daughter, Dorotby. on 
hrr fQurU) blrtlJcjay anniversary. A 
cake lighted with fOUl' pink candles 
formed the centel'plece. 

Guests were Ml'. and Mrs. Ro~rt 
'8mmtlflS and thljlr son. Robert; )fro 

and Mrs, ,)'al)les PelcclJ~l( and their 
flon, Rlche,,'d; Mr. a'ld Mrs. Earl 
Krell, and Jol)/) ,Adrian. 

Fear. l~, E, Lelb, KltPPa Delta; 
Prot, B. V, Cl'awford, I}a.ppa Kun· 
pa. Oamma; DIIan WIJllel' J. Teete,·s. 
PI Beta PI!,; Prof, Graco E. Chaf~", 
'Phi M'1l ; Daa.n Adelill(le L. Burge, 
Phi Omr,ga Pi; Prof. A11C41 Brigham. 
Thljto. PhI Alpha; aTJd P,'ot. WJIIlam 
H. M:()rI~nJl, ~ta Tall Alpha. 

Presb~terian. Group 

Anthony WeUlet· of llQ\lywood. 
CaL. scel)lu'lo writ r fclt Paramou'1t. 
snol~e Infol'maliy II) mel)lbe"1j of Sill" 
ma Delta hi. nroresslonnJ joul·nal. 
111m 'l'lIte"!)ity, n.L tll e!r regular 
lllcetl"g Sunday nIght at Iowa 
Union. 

lIIr. Wallie" told Of the part 
jQlll'llallHtR play In tllll motion pic· 
tll"O Indllst",V. lIla t..'llk folioWllu 
lho rcgulru' SUndRY night dinner of 
th" il'atel'l]lly. 

Qt Pla~tlr8 OrgWli~c Mrs. HQopes Wilt 

A drama.tlc o,·~anl1.atlon waR 
formed b~ merpl)Cl"s or tho Pres· 
byterlQ.J'l churc:h Su1\c1/ly evel\ln~ 
following the play, "Neighbors," 
by Zona Gale. This was the fourth 
of a se"lea of play~ given by the 
"'ealmlnster Fc)lowshlp, The new 
group held election of Q(fJcel's and 
made plans to pl'eHent three more 
pla.Y9 during tho R~hool year. 

Offlce"R chosen were: president. 

Give 8 00k RtltJiew 

Mrs. En1 mcrson Hoopes wlU roo 
vlQW tho boo~ "'l'\Yent~' Thousand 
Year.. In 8in&".Slnll":· by Wardtm 
Lewl~ E. T,.awes. at the meeting of 
the literature department of the 
Iowa City Woman'$! clUb thIs atter· 
noon at 3 o'clock. 

The meeting will be held I\t the 
home Of )\1'·8. R. W. Ch ittenden, 
1101 KlrklVooc\ avenuc. 

Group Holds 
Pot-Luck Supper 

Mrs. Wl11lo.m M. Rohrbacher 
lelj.d the rna tlr]g ot the Pearl' 
vi sion mlpRlon~ry society of 

hrlstlan churc" to QC held at 2:30 Delta Sigma Pi 
fl,ro. tomorrow' In the church 1]lIr· 
lors . He,· SUbject will ~ "Prayel·." 
Hpst!lllees Villi be Mrs. Rohrhnc\ler. 
M'rll. Claude ChllPman, Mrs. Ellza· 
I\)Ct)l Craig, and MrlJ. EIl~beth Pa.te. 

Margaret Veitch. A4 of Casper. 
,\VyO,; secretary, Mal"Y Pollock. A2 
of Rolf. Committee ~halrmen who 
wet'e elected wel"e: Theatl'lce Hnz· 
ard, A1 ot Clarksville. l)"Opcrty; 
Clarence Thnberman, E1 of Dav· 
enport. lights; Lois Lee. A4 of 
Iowa City, costumes; Ca"l Dunn, A3 
ot Sparks, Nev., scenery; Elm r 

More than 40 persolls attende,l 
the pot·luck suppel' given by mern· 
~)el'R o( ~he Catholic Dallj;hters of 
Amorl~a lust night at the KnIghts 

Rebekaks Hold 
C(lrd Party 

¥ ember/l of Carnation Hebeknh 
lodjfc heW a clu'd party la..~t night 3t 
the I,O.O.F. hall. This party was 
the t11jrd or a series. 

Koopa Alpha Theta 
I'll)!: members Of th{> local chap· 

ter of Knllpa Alpha Thl'ta sorority 
went to DCH flfolnes Saturday to 
q,ttend the founder's duy celebl'a· 
tJQn there. l>lierrll;Jers ot the 
Drako university ' chapter Of the 
sorority acted as hO>lte8ses to ac· 
tlve~. pledges and alumnlle of the 

\)'rof\ty w\.\) ~a.me from val'\ous 
parts of the state to attand. 

;Mary LQulse , I'ltewaL't, A4 of Ke· 
ota; Doroth y Engle, A4 of Newton; 
Betty Popham, A3 at Marengo; 
Betty ,!'aylor, A2 ot calo;lwell. N. J .; 
Dorothy Spencer, A3 of Iowa City; 
and , llel\ln 1 Iusteel, A3 of IOVla 
City, attllllcled. 

On Satljrday night a bancluet was 
glynn at Younker's for the guests. 
a1\d fDlJ9lVlnl> tile banquet tlley 
we\·1i ~nterllj.il)lilCl. at a dance. 

Week end g uellts at ths sorol·lty 
house were Janet /'limpljOn O( Vin· 
tall, Gertrude Brown of BOODP, and 
Dorothy Nevell of Marsh\Llltown. • 

~illma Alpha Ep,ilolf, 
Wliek Bnd gue~tli at the Sigma 

4,lpl) a j]Jpsilon fra,t'lI'D Ity house 
WlIl'fl CJipt. '1'11Omas BI).I·(llne aru:l 
PfI,q) Hall, both members of tile uni· 
" Qr~lty of WI~co"sln swlmmlQg 
teAm; :'Iarlin J:.el'ch, 'as ot l)aveJi' 
)Jor t, and KeHh ltcGowan or: Clsa,' 
J.4.ke. Mr, McGowiln Will staY sev· 
erlU days at tile frQ,ternlty house. 

Louise Geyer of Rock Falls, Ill.. 
was 0. Sunday dinner guest, 

Robert T. 1I1l11er, C3 of Wa(erloo; 
R ussell sohner. C4 o( "Vaterloo. and 
Ralp!j. U:arfJljln , L1 of Ws,tel'loo, 
~pent t he week el'd at j1pme. John 
&lI'\Jll8on, J'4 ot Cedar Falls. sperlt 
the week end in ~es Moines. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Week end guests a.t the Kavna 

K appa. Gamma sorority house wet'o 
Jane Laeller and Evelyn Brainerd. 
!bOth of Des Moin~s ; Alice Margaret 
Halton of Davenport, Mrs. Arth ur 
Stanley ot Cornll}S', Margaret Lal'i. 
'mer a.nd Betty Davis, both ot C\ldal' 
R apids, and lIIary Hlle of Grin noll . 

Sunday d inner guests were Pearl 
Bennett B roxam of t he club /lro· 
gram service, extension d ivision; 
H unton D. SellmaJ1 of the SPeech 
department. and Anthony Vleller ~f 
H ollywood, cal. 

Phi Omega Pi 
W eek end KUeala at the Phi Omc· 

'"'' PI ~ororltr jlpq80 WCN! LuaU 
J'{el3ter an~ Nltla. Oor bln. path of 
W lUhI IIJtOJ), lq.,; ZelIa Q'Neill or -Yo 
Qra.ndel Qel la. Lewis ot J.jIlCOIl)PIl, 
Wl~ Roul/e of Mon tour, /lnd 
Louise C8Jle a.nd Alice Reed, I)otn 

An lnltiatlon banquet was held at 
the Delta Sigma PI fl'ate,·.nYly house 
Sunday. 

Guests were Prot. and Mrs. 
Geo"ge D. Haskell, lItl'. and Mrs. 
Wayland K Ulckfl. Frot. and Mrs, 
Homer V. CherrIngton, P,'of. Harry 
1 r. Wade, Prot. William G. Ever· 
",01(', Annette T. Anderson, Mr. and 
1Ilrs. D. n. Pile, M,r. and Mp8. Olenn 
Bratllcy. M". a nd MI's. Elwyn 
Hhane, Charles ·White. James WII· 
ler. 

lIf,·, and lIra. D, P. Frase,,, Josc· 
phinE> Johnson. and Margaret Schls· 
"Ir'·. all or colfax; Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Thomas and Dorothy Tho· 
mas. all or Sterli ng . Ill.: Kalhe"yn 
]\fool'e of Albia; and Catherine Lub· 
bock llI1d Dorothy ,Scholz, both of 
Davenport. 

Guests at the house yesterday 
were MI'. and Mrs. MlUlek o( Wal· 
colt, Tom Harris, and Ei'ling Thor· 
sen . bOth of Davenport. 

Mr. Bradley graduatM frOm the 
University in 1932, Mr. Shane In 
1031, Mr. WhIte in 1931, ?fr. Willet 
In 1932,1\1188 Lubbock In 1931, Mr. 
Harris In 1931, and MI'. Thorsen In 
1921. Miss 'I'homas Is a s tudent a.t 
tho UniveJ"slty Of Wisconsin. 

Delta Tau Delto 
Out of town guest,!! at tile Delta 

Tau P elta dance saturday nlg~'t 
were MarjOl'ie Bryant, ElIzal>eth 
Conkling'. Marjorie Sprlpkell, ~tty 
Yeager. Catherine Brijmmer, and 
~oulse Porter. all all' students at 
Stcphens colJege, Cojumbla, M'~,; 
Lo()ulse French of Ottllmwa; Jane 
Lashe", and Evelyn J3rllinerd, both 
of Dea Moines; Winifred Kalltch of 
~'al·engo; Her~rt Schol)neman und 
Earl Wilkins, bot]t ot !SIoux Falls. 
S. D.; James mliloH and ').'om Milley, 
1:;oth of Oelwein, William AIIQn ul)Ji 
Margaret Hellen, bOth Of W.ate,·jpo; 
Mr, and Mrs. R. Stephens of Gales. 
burg, 111.; Mr. a.l)d Mrs, John We»' 
bel' or Ottumwa; Carl GleYliteen, .a 
-student at GrhlTl.eJ! college in Grin' 
nell; and Oaylord Meredith of Sl.q· 
ourney. 

Club DiscUlse. 
Social Psychology 

"Social ps~'cl)o loB'¥,I!" wll.!j the , 
subject for discussion at a meatlng 
of the Graduat e 'SOCIO!ogl cl ub beld 
1000t n~h t In tlle p rlva.te dining 
room of l CW'a Union. Papers wel'e, 

JIuglle.'l, mualc. 
Tbe oq,anlzatlon 

every two wecks. 

ot Columbus home. Bridge wnl> 
plans to meet playetl aetel' the sUPiler, 

Sigmq. Pi 
Alpha Kappa Kappa Week end guests at the SI~ma PI 

Alpha Kappa KaPPa medical fra· fraternity house were: Russell 
tt'rnlty annou nces the Inltltttlon of StoakeH of Traer; Don Stedman of 
the following: Homet· J, GurlUan. Sigourn y; Robfl' t GoodReli, Robert 
MI or Cantril; Paul Heitzman, Ml Stewart. and George Williams. all 
of Ft. Madison; Vincent A. Len· three of Na.~hua; Mr, and Mrs. G. 
narson. lin ot Gowrie; Geo"ge \ P. Hollonder and Art Hollander, alt 
Smart. Jlft Of West Liberty; GuIdo J. oC Schleswig; ecll Sadoras, a memo 
Sartor, M1 of 1'ltonko.; Lesllo 'V. bel' Of Algma eha pter of Sigma Pi 
Swanson, M1 of Des Moln s; llar· fruternlty at Ames; Slanton Taylor 
0\11 F, Swartley, Ml Of Fayette; E. ot C h n. I' Ito n; John 'rownsend 
Frank 'Walker. M1 of Clal'lol1; and of Dysart; !Lnd Howard Kadlrl~, 

Caylord Andre. Ml of J.IKilon. 1o'rec1 HobertR and III.r. and Mrs. O. 
The Inttlates were 'hono"'ed bU n. Murphy. all or Knoxville. 

ac-tivo members of tho rrat~l'nlty Lloyd Scott. A2 oflJ'.Ake IVlew, anel 
a:t an Initiation banq~t Sunday Justus 1\1 Iller, L3 of Cherokee. BPent 
noon Guests at the affalr wPl'e the weel, end at home, Clarence E, 
Dr. H. J . Cllflllan of Cantril, Dr. Wood. J4 or Evan~ton. II!., and G. 
"VIII Gllflllnn Of Polaslea. and the Andrew Evans, C 0( WUtop. N, J .. 
following membe,'s ~r qlO coll!'gc spent the w k. end vl,IUng at Kem. 
ar medicine: Dr. Arthur Stelndlet·. per :lfl1llary school in Boonvllle. Mo, 
:qr. Julln.n D. Boyd, DI'. John R. 
Schenken , Dr, E. W. Rockwood. Beta Theta Pi 
D'·. Cla"k N. 'Cooper, Dr. Arthul1 
L. B lome, D,·. Olen C. BIQme. Dr . 
J , A. Oree,ne., Drr It'Vlng II, Borts, 
and Dr. Ceorge Albl'lght. 

Phi Gamma Delta 
Bunday dinner gucstR at the Phi 

Gamma Delta f"atemlty house 
were: Evelyn Benda. J3 or Iowa 
City; Alire Murphy, AS o{ Des 
Molpes; Jeanne Sweeoey, Al o( 
Adclphl; Ona->lfae ingebretscn o[ 
f>jleQleld; Mrs. J . .Johnson of Scrall' 
ton; Joe Ru~t and Frances RlJdge,'s, 
bQth ot Io'JVlIo City; PrIscilla Tbomas. 
a stuejeJjt q.t ~Qrthwestern unlvE--l'. 
Illty In EvanstOn. Claude Toomey 
Of Iowa City; ana :T. E. ZehrunJr u[ 
Chlcago. 

John Bn./l.er, a student at the Unl· 
verslty o{ Southern California, was 
,'1. guest at ttte ~"aternlty house la~t 
night for dinner. 

' Neek end gueM/! at the houso 
were Ed Ewing a nd Wal~er Dietel', 
bo!h of Clinton; alld John Beckner. 
J . Ande"son, aUd I,. nosklns, all 
th ree of Clari nda. 

Pi Kappa Alpha 
PI Kapplj. Aipha announces the 

ple4&'lnlf of Rooot·t W. ABthalter, A3 
Ilt Muscat/ne. 

A.lph :j. Beta chal?ter at Betll. 'rheta 
PI a nnounces tho Initiation of thc, 
following: Robert F. Ifusmussen, 
Al of Argo, JIl .; N. Rl\lgcway Gen· 
Ul')g, A~ ot Olenwood; O. Qrp.ham 
Boardway. Al of Manche~ter; Wil
liam R. Asll, A2 of Ames; John E. 
Kimbali , AI of Weat 41j)erty; Mar· 
Ion T. Sarfield, A 1 of SIJI'ourney; 
Tho/ll:J.S W. Ke"eflok, P3 ot Eagle 
Grove; and H. Adrian Scllwilck, A1 
of 'Corydon, 

Week end guests at the fra.tern· 
ity house were Ralph Bastian of 
Eldora. MI', and Mrs, Charles 
(hj.(Cin oi Mason City, and .r~s 

Ash, C, 'So Robe,·ts, and L;l,wl1')fj. J1 
Hintz, all three of A mOil. 

Phi Delta Theta 
Phi Delta Theta rrate,·nlty an., 

nounces the initiation of Walter E. 
Graves. Al of Osceola: Waite,. ""iseo, 
Al of Des Moines; Vernon Peter· 
son, C9 of ElisWOl·th; Oharles 
Lolzeaux. Al of Dubuque; and 
Robert K . Dower. A4 of Marengo. 

William Mockrldge, Al of De. 
Witt, spent the week end at bome. 
Anton Zukas. Al or Rockford. III ,. 
spent the week end at home. Sun· 
day dinner guests were Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Lolxeaux ot Dubuque. 

read by Helen G .. W'ooj»ert ot Iowa ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~==~~~!::====!41~::!~ 
City, LoIIJ ~. J ac", q of Bl'JI.Wicy, r 
c.aJ., ~. Warren ]i'jsher, 0 at Grun· 
dy center, .n.l)d Ulchar4 L . Wool· 
bert, 0 ot Iowllo CI ~r . 

Zeta Tau Alpha 
Guesta at the Zota Tau Alpha 

houlYl IWlt week end were Margaret 
Munster ot Mediapolis; E leanor, 
Beamer or ])Q.venport, Freda. Levsen 
of Olin , a nd Miriam Diercks ot 
Muscatine. 

Marpret Ast halter, A' ot Muaoa. 
tine. spent t be week end at home. 

Congregational Churd) 
CIIICKEN DlNNtJlt :we 

Tuesday, Feb. 28 
~m 5:30 on 

Madeline Mo.le,. 
of 

Madella ••• eaut, lalon 
Will be out of the shop on t!IJ.ch Mopday, TuelMiQY. apel 

Wednesday for the next six W'e~8 demonstrating, an,d , 
bJjjtructing DUART VELZOR PER,MANENT WAV· 
ING. 

MI •• Ella Rl •••• te 
WUl Be in Charge of the Shop 

of Medlapolle, 1 .. -----------.. I.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;::::;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;=::;;::!J 

Plays &rtCO' 
Bunoo WIlS played by members o~ 

tQo Two·Two club I"'~t night {ollow· 
Ing a Qu~lnos9 meeting at the bOIllQ 
ot M:J~. CM"les Mcssner, 1105 Keo, 
kul{ street. Mr$. E. J. Smith was 
(l,IJslst.np~ ho~te8s to the club. 

Delta Upsilon 
A Sunday din ner gupst at the 

Delta UpSilon ft'aternity hou"o was 
Adele Ul'ilach oC Dllbuqtle. Mr. a nd 
1I11's. 11. . 1,'06tel' or Duuuque viRIt. 
ed their son, Lawrence, Sunday af· 
tornoon. 

The ol'll~I' was announcecl by (,hair· 
man Stllnners. who snld an InvesUga· 
tlon cOI1\'lnced the COmm ittee that 
th f;l charges dltl not "'IlI'I'ant of(\c!al 
inquiry. ' har'ges agaInst I,.eo A. 
Hovel', lJnlted Stllt~" nttorney. wel'c 
also c1.'OI1PNI. 

'1'h~ charges, b,'nllght by J essI' C. 

A .. rt € ircle 
tol Elect Officers Make This M,odel at Home 

Election at offjcers will be hollj by 
members oC the Al't circle at a llusl· 
npss rp~lInlf tomorrow nt 10 a.m. 
In the board room at tJle Puplf~ II. 
bl'al'Y. 

The Iowan's Daily Patteru 

Phi Rho, Sisma I 
Rutl1 Brenden of Cherokee was a 

<Hnner guest Sunday at the Phi Rho 
tJllI'lTlll. frateomity house. 

Herschel Boden at Kl)o](vllle IVIl.S 

a wllek end guest. 
MembOl'" of ttte !raterpity who 

spent the week end out ot town are: 
Ha"old nichtPr. M2 Of Albia, .Tohn 
Klein. !\f3 of ~)jscatlne, Who went 
homel and Erwin Zemllll, 1\14 of Hal. 
stein, who went to Des M(llnes. 

Phi Delta Phi 
John Butler. L2 Of Des Alaine!. 

,f'pent the week pnd' at home. BpI'. 
llard Hesse. L3 of let. Madison, and 
Phtllp Walker, 1,3 of Iowa. City, 
~pent tile week eTJQ. in 1o"t, )IadJaon 
as the gUt'sts at Mr, ltesse's par. 
~nts. Floyd Ensign. L2 of Hawa,'· 
<Ien, spent the week end In Dca 
Moines. 

Alp/ut Delta Pi 
Week end guests at the AIllh:\ 

Delta PI sororl~y hOUBO were ?In. 
M. L. Lagomarclno of Burlington. 
EI~anol' Cherl'Y. '32 or Indellen,l . 
IPnce, and, Dorothy Jane Fluke o~ 

Lone Tres. 

Delta. Gamma 
Weej(. end at the Delia Gamma 

sororlly house w~'~ Jessie Parrott 
snd Bet~y H ellen, both or ,\Valerloo, 
Virginia Poston 0( Davenport, Fran' 
ces Allen ot Cedar Raplqs. anrl 
Carol Parsons of 1+'t. Dodge. 

TWQ·Pi£ce Model 

Pattern 2561 
By ANNE ADAMS 

Here's a pl'eview or YO\J"selr !11 
the smartest two·plcce rig of the 
~eason, You'll agree there's nothing 
m!'l'e dllshlng than Ole simply tal. 
lored overhlollse, wilh lts yoke, but· 
tOn trimmed clOSing and I hree·Quar· 
tel' purrs. set orr by a tlpy collur 
4nd very engagin~ bow O( contrMt. 
Anyone or the new cottons. sUks 
Or sheer wools would InMure perfect 
results. 

Pattern 2561 ma)' be ordered on 11' J 

In sl2M 12, 14. 16, 18. 20, 30. 32, 34. 
36 anel. 38. Size 16 requires 3 1·2 
yardM 39 Inch fab,·!c and 1·2 yard 
contl'a~tlng, Illust,'atecl st~J1·by.slPn 

hewing Instructions included With 
lhiH pattern. 

Sond FIFTEEN CENTS (15c) In 
coins or stal)lps (coins p"eterred). tor 
this Pattern. Write plall1ly your 
/)ame. address anel style number. BEl 
SURE TO STATE SIZE WANTED, 

THE SPRINO FASnrON BOOK; 
contaIns 32 colorful pages or lovely 
Pa,·is·lnsplred mOdels fOr every 
Spring need. It shows hQw to be chlG , 
at every hour of the day. Evel'y style 
is practical. and easy to mal<c. There 
III'/:! mpdels (or tlH\ larger (igure, ana 
PageS ot delightful junIor and klddlt\ 
styles, Lovely Spring lingerie. and 
IIccessory patterns, too. SEND FOR 
YOUR COPY. PRICE Ol~ GATA· 
['0(0, FIFTEEN,CENTS. CATALOG 
AND PATTERN TOOETH~R FOR 
'1'WENTY·l"IVE CENTR. AddreBs 
all TI1aJ\ orders to T,he Dally Iowan 
Pattern Department, 243 W . 17th 
s~reet, New York Cit)'. 

T onigh~, February 28~h~ 

, . 

ALL YO.U CA,N 
EAT FO:R 

(Second, on liveryt~ing) 

CHOICE or: MSA TS: R:oa~t Turkey 
and Dressing, Swiss, Steak, 

Pork Chops 

and 

all the following dishes . you Wish 
Soups 

Ptotes · 
• s'oJads - V ~9~bables 

a,c~~ails [j)esserts 
Drinks 

Hours of servingl 5:30 to 7.00 

IOWA UN'ION" 
C A It, Ii T" Ii 'R' I' A 

.. 

Girdles 

$5 
SO LIGHT and supple ••• YOIl 
have to remind yoursel£ you're 
wearing a Vassarette Girdle. II'. 
that comfortable •• , with itt 

marvelous freedom and stretch. 
Yet it's a firm little thing .•. 
apd will keep your curves CO!}· 

trolled and your silhouette 
smart! And it washes beautifully. 

Girdle ...... ............ ........ $5.00 
Brassiere .................... $1.00 
Corsette ................. .. $10.00 

Hessian 
Lunch Cloths 

are Dew and Int~reHling, In red 
and white h:J.~kct Well.VP6, w)th 
pensan t hordel's. 
52x52 ........ .................. SU5 
52x70 .......................... $3.50 

New Woolens 
I.ovely nfW haavy woolens fbr 
,su1t1il or ('oat2, In hlues, bleges, 
Il'reYIl. 

Beautiful s ilk matelnsso, In navy 
or gray. for the amo1't tailored 
suit or dress. The sprIng vo\le6 
a,'6 more 1)(,ll.utlflll than ever be· 
fore-the wea.ves art' I'll()'~ Inte'·· 
estln!; anel the t extu re I~ lIofter, 

They 0."0 es)] clally adaplable to 
the VO[(llC or the SllI'hlll" sult-

$1.95~~~~ , " 
Silk Prints 
Pallet'ns new~01or8 ceM'ect. 'I'he 
designs fol' spring aro I\tIl'ely (Uf· 
iCl'cnt anO Inolu(1o am ng many 
others the tcchnocracy p"lnt9-

$1.00 Per 
Yard 

VOGUE PATTERNS 

r 

.ToEsDAy,l -
$2,700 

inTef 
J~~~ie~;;;; 

,lndIllW' receivcr 
savil).-s ban \C. Is 
Teeter In \L trial 
trlet' covrt yes tel' 
1~t~r ~Inlms I 

In U'nl\Od States 
a satQty deposl t 
{lIty SavIngs bar 
he went to the 
bOnds , during thl 
1M bO~iis had dl 

E, A, I3a1.;1win 
Teeter. AndrQw 
H. J. Lon~. R. 
law firm Of Mess 

Jurors Im'pn.nell 
Andrew Skiver, ( 
J, Bendll., lIlartl 
Yenfer\ Charles 
Shelfady, 0 I n 1'1 

J. R. McGinnis. 
Edwltrd Hoffn er. 

lor pf "The 
atr~ments," 
La nfa.5 tel', 
s!ltpte of 
tributor to 

His lectur/> 

I 
Cpntlnuance 

tlo Is n.sked 
dlstflct cou rt 
an~ Grace y, 
fed+nls in an 
Joanna. Oa.kes 

The ,motion 
eontiiiqed un til 
del' thp 
act. Tt 

~b~ri jt. 
llhi li ~O~l ,ty 
fpUlid elelld 
J ava, with n 
heart. Fell 
~r«ncef a 
n itd wife, 
former 
lIe was n 
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y, were that 

I se n t a "fa1'se, 
te, deleted, aM 
llions" to tlta 

I red~ral cW!e. 

nlty annoUn~f. 

lam W. Sherod, 
James A. 
t. 

TiiESDAY, FEBRUARY as-, 1933-

$2,7'00 Asl{ed , 
in: Teeter Snit 

Julil~ment (Qr ,2,700 .a.l;afnst L. A. 
Alld~w, recelvcr to,' the JOw Ctry 
SavlJi~s banlr, Is aslced by WJI\lttm 
Teeter \1\ a tl'lal that Rtarteo In ols, 
trlct' coVrt yesteroay, 

SKIPPY-Trapped by (~ Telephone 

,.. ... I~ 15 A'60U-r -r"HS F:"1F:""1'te1'H 
~IM~ you'VE CA(:LEO M~. WHAT 

1'5 Tt-f~ 'n~()u6lE, 

pL.EASe ~ 

T~ter claims that he had $2,700 
In 1l'nl\ed States Liberty bonds In 
a safaty oeposlt box at the Iowa 
Oity ~vlng9 bank ILnd that wh~n 
he wen t t11 the ban k to get the 
bOnds during the summel' ot 1932 , 
the bonds had dlsappeareel. ' ' 

E. A. Balil.wln Is aHomey !9r I ~. ~ 
Teeter. Andr<lW Is represented by RI 'h 
]1. J . lAmp, R. C, DavIs, a.n(1 the II 

,,-S 'fA DAR~ OL' OIAL 

'-ELE PHONE w~A,rs 

'f'H€ -r~OUBL5 --

By PEIlCY L. CROSBY 

1 GO"- ME PINK.'I 

S-ruc..K ''''' bN6 OF 
-rH€ HOLES I . 

:AGETHJtB 

Hear A(ldrese 
hy TlioIDPS(ftl 

A greater degrre of governmental 

cOntrol of bu Ine II In the tuture 
was prNItcted by Prof. C. WoodY' 
TbompSon o( the college at com
merce at a meetlo&, of the Rogel' 
WlIllruns club In th Baptist ch'urch 

unday e\'enlng. HI lIubject wlls 
"The conomlc future ot the Unil~d 
States, In the light of the prurt." 

Taxes wlll Increase, Protheol' 
'rhompson d eldred, and the tllrmer 
will becomll either a. capitalist tiro a 
lenan wIth the status oC a peasant. 

law firm o· Messel' an" Nolan. ~ril"in p~~I' re,er-cd, 
r.. \J S\ ntflcafc-, fne. 

Jurors Impanelled yesterd\lY were .. =~====~=~~~~~~~~~~~~========!~~=====~~~~~~~~=:;:::=~======~~~===!===::!~:!:~~~~====~===~~=======~..:...._ Andrew Skiver, Chal'1e~ Meyers, ,v. t • 

The continuation or the United 
States as a creditor nallon 'iV1II 
make It the center oC world opHIl. I· 
tlon, he a8s~rted. The entIre trdlfe 
policy oC thIS cOUntry will be re· 
vIsed. 

J. Benda, Martha Mfl.nville, Ned 
Venter, charles Elliott, Cloyd J. 
Shelfa41, Glenn Hcwn, Fred Beck, 
1. R. J\[cGlnnls, J sse Murray, anel 

With Iowa City Schools ---EL- E-cr- I-ON---j School Elections to 
II Put 12;500 in Race The CULUre wIll bring II. detlnlte 

Roclal stratification, whIch only a n 
ad(otj1l!lf~ edllcallonal protram ~nn 
copt' ,vlth, Professor Thompson con· 
cluiled. 

Edwa:rd Hoftner. BettY Zane Miller Treats Children to t andy, 
Doughnuts in ,Honor of Birthday 

Vie#tla Photographic 
G b'ilV Forins New t;wa Union Display 

Those who receIved [l grade or 
100 per cent In the ~}l('lli ng lest In 
the second grade or the Henry 
Sabin school are. Patrlclll Bald'lrln, 

A foreIgn art exhibIt Of 101 ~n. Dorothy Donovltz, Donald Thor
larS'ed natural photo~ral)hs (l'om the Imann, Geraldine Eogs, Jay Seeol', 

John Kln'li. 'Vayne l\[ahana, Verlion 

tbe ba~ketbal1 tournament. Those 
<1olng "Ul~'dol' work In prohlem 
!"cale No. 2 ar(': Nl'llIe Jo )lurt'y, 
LOl'etta Lak~, Henl y NO IeI', Virgil 
Parl'~I', Dlcl{ )Iartln, MUdl'ed 1\1c
Lachlen, TIeglna Gingerich, Irene 
,Vagne,', Patricia Tl'3.sch el,· Marlan 
Means and Harold Hlldn.check. 

Vienna Photo club of VIenna, Aus· 
tria, Corms the exhibit that wll1 be Terry, an,l Alice 'raylor. Vale!". 
displayed In the show cases at IOWa Kt'rn 18 back at schael after havinG' 
Union this month, Silent some time In the hospital, Horace Mann Pupils 

Repo'J·t Perfect Pdped 
The photographs will be shown 11\ 

three groups of apPl'Oxlmatcly 35 
each, each gl'OUP lo "I'maln on diR' 
play [or one week. Thl' fi"~t of theRe 
grouPS waR put on ('xhlhlt last nIght. 

Denj ~r. ~oblnson, dlrl'Cto,' ot stu· 
dent erl/ployment antI a nOIl·rl!sldent 
memllM' of I he Chlcn~o C~mel'a club, 
ncgolla.tc<l for thc rllsplay or the 
Vienna .how here. 

V, :'i 'lfi I ISII ti rirofessor 
to a k Here on 

Theory of StHids 

Children in kl ndergurten :G of 
Horace Munn have flnl~hed thclr 
\VOl' Ie ap"on" nnd have two wn'tcr· 
color lessons. Patdela Albaugh has 

'phe pcrfect speILe,·s In SB last 
Friday were: ~l!1I11yn Glassmal), Na
dine] [ammon, Josephine iraWth(lI'n, 
norothy Lothrldge, Belly M lIYc 1', 

Paul Bogs, Gene Fulton. Joseph 
Klndl, Donal,l LaPorte, Billy NOl" 
deen, 'thomas Patterson, Harley ,eLUrnelf to s{'hool art~~· an abo 
nlchardson, Harvey Secol' anel 
Charles WaIden. In GA, Naill n" ~lIce or five weeks. Marilyn IIolub 

was ah"nnt IllHt weel' l>~cause of 
Lewis, Charles Fulton anCl DoilaltI illness. 

L."1.lIghlin. i'lIPils In lA who received 100 POl' 
Betty Zane Millel' treated tlla 

cent In spelling ro'e: Betty Crossett, chll6ren to candy and cookies last B 
Monday arie"noon Which was hp,' _ obbY \VlllkCl', JlIlu1 Sl>cnCcl', John 
t~ntfl birth(fay. Loi'Nlln/) Burchett Schlnti<'l', Dolores l\IOOI'~, Dorothy 
has returned to school after an ab. Spencel', Clair powers, Hoilort 
sence of two weeks. Jacquetta King Shank, Rosalind Kehrer, DOl'Is 
celebrated her twelfth bIrthday last Moore, Normnn Greene an (1 '''ayll(' 

Prof. E, L. Hill oC the physics ele· Friday In the fifth ,g'L'a(le room. An- Emmons. 
partment at the Unlvcr~lt~' or Mln- other birthday celebl'll.tion was that Perfect Spellers 
nesota will 1;lvo a I~{'tul'e on oo~focl· of VirgInia Mackey. Perf~cl speill'l'!; in 2n lust Friday 

~IA'V01t ,J. ,J. CARRO(jL 
-<lui on 'roil 

Would Oust 1'nlitics 
'WASl1!NdTb'N (AP) - 'I'he hone 

that "no lInge ot partl"an pOlitics" 
1I!1l cntel' Into the action by states 
C.1 t!l(~ proposal to r~peal th, 
ri~: tl I',\th amendment wa.q expressed 
ton ll(hl by Jouelt Shousl', Ill'l'sldent 
of thr ASRorlation Agaln"t the Prohl. 
vltl()n amendment. 

Breene, Carroll Race 
for Mayor's Post 

mlttccwomcn rcported thl8 morning 
arc: 

FIrst ward Republlcnn, VPrn 1\[1J1~1' 
an<l MIt·. Will ,,'eehe,-; (irst ward 
Democratic, W. J. O'Connell antI Bib 
Brady; 

Second ward Republlcan, G. A. 
~enner nnd Mrs. R berta Se:uJMre; 
De'in'oeratlc, n. J. ilelcllal'at anti 
NC!Y iqn'nMy; 

Thll'el ward Republicans, Edwnl'd 
F. Ratt' and lIfrs. carrie Karns; third 
wal'(l Democrat., Joseph Kannk und 
MI'H. S. b. Whiting; 

Fourth \'~ard, (none reporihfJ. 
FIfth "'at/) Il.CpubllcaHs, Panl 

Tabm!!y Ilnd l\[rs. James Kes"l~r; 
flftll ward Democrat., I? Il. Oisen 
and Rcglna l\[. Hogan, 

Deleglttes to attOnd the city con von' 
riMs or t-ach pa,·ty were also chosen. 
at yes/ereIay's primary. 

1'9111 P"o'be Chnrges 
OkLAHOMA CITY lAP) - The 

Oklahoma senate voted today to In· 
vesllgate cho.rges In Governor 'V. 
-f Murl'ay's weekly newspapel' , the 

RIlle Vulley Fal'mel', thal six 8tat~ 
orilcl(lia ha.l plotted to bring Il'bou t 
hIs impeachment. 

DE MOINE, Feb. 27 (AP)-

School board elections In Iowa lI1arch 
13 will Illnre Itpproxlmately :i2,600 0[· 

rlclal_ up fo,' elect/on, otrlclals of the 
Atate department oC education estl· 

mated today. 
Aout IinO o('hool 1"el\8u1'el'S who are 

named (0" t Wll yeal' terms will be 

naml'cl lit ho.l! the city, town and con· 
solldated districts. The other 12,000 

o((Jcers to bl\ l!lect(·a 0.1'1" ~chooJ dl· 
rectors. 

' ;he newly elee(ed ~chool hoardg 
will organize and 'name (hell' ortlcel's 

MU1'{'h 20. 

Italiritl to Prepare 
lor "Eventuaiitie " 

no~fI':, Feb. 27 (.,P) - In view or 
the pl'CRcnt ,,"ottd olltioolC, Italy :rnll 
hel' al'lllY nlU t eontlnue to prepare 
fol' eVentutllltles, says Pr('Tnler MUs. 

1I.o\ RRY I , RREENE 
-Rides the Elephant 

.1/lIlge It III for nlirglul'Y 

~1EDFORD, Or~. (AP) - Earl II. 

Rolinl In the eurrl'nt Issue of "Thl' Fehl, Jacksol) codnty Judge, was to· 

Army nnd The Nation." oay at'rested on a chfirge of burglary 

"The orller of the day Is unehang· In connection wJth the theft and de. 
ed," he says. "It Is prepare-method

IdWa State Man to 
Gi~e Child WeHlire 

Radio Series Talk 

Prof. Thomas P_ "dncl! or the 
pSYChology ell'pnrtmcnt or to\\' ~ 

tale co\leg will be the speak~r Cor 
thf8 week 's Jo\\'a ChillI Welfare He· 
~earch station lectur~. 11ls subJ Ct 

j "ITel\llng the ch l1l1 fnce .ycceM 
l'nd failure." The Md, 88 will be 
b,-oadasl over _tation «'Sl'I at 7 :4~ 
tonight. 

1'rote or Vance "Ill dl~cU8S par
nts' wOrk In helping the ~hltd 

twOld fllltu1'~. J\ rhlIel's persbnallty 
mu~t be rt pectpit II)' adult. I~ he 
III to hn\'e conOll n~~. It children 
urc to he 11'!Lllers ant! attain real 
Huccess In thpll' HJlPdal IfnE'S lhey 
rrhlist b'" hl'trlcd tu rulUvate k(>1r
t(ollanc{> and Mlf.teMPonsll,lIlt)', [>1'0-

tessor Vance v·1I(>I'e . 

OTTAWA, Ol'll. ( 1') - The llppal·t
ment or ll~rlrllltllre todn)' anhouhced 
plans for a {'on(e"ence bet\\'eE'11 pro· 
vlnclal and (edel'lll ntomolo~lst! on sll'uctloll of about ]0,000 November 

Icallv, Rllenlly, Intelligently Ilnd oll<'n· lI11lr~h ~, when n~xt Rumm~"'R ~nm· 
I~·-to meet the hard tasks lhat to· <,lectlon bfillotR from the eourt house Ilalgn against IP'n hOPI){'r will b I 
morrow may bring." a week ago. lie IP;avll $5,000 bond. mnPIlN1. 

ern cOr/cepts In lhe thl'ory oc solids" The lIenry Sabin bnsketball te/un. w~rl': ];;IHI~ Am1)1'oRe, Donald Fal'n~' 
at :16 thrs aHemoon In )'0001 301, aef~at.ea the HOrnce Mann team lttst wOlth, Vera Jones, Clnlta Kesslcr, 
PhYf'cs building, ]"rlday evening by a score or 18 to Bob Knowlton, O'onna Lansing, Hal" ------------~~--~----------------,----------------------

PrOfe$s·Ot Hill is an aRs~lale edi· l1i In the 1I0l'ace Mann gymnasium. olel Mnhnnnh, Donald 'reMy, RObert 
tor lor "The Review oC Scientific In- ' Pupils or SA who made perfect HpeJ- Todd, EdwlLrd ThorntOn and ROberl 
str~ments," pUblisl1Pd monthly a.t I ling grades last Friday are: Do,·o. Zeeman. 'I'hosc Who wroto perfect 
La,\clI.'!teL', Pa., by the American in· thy Brown, Lillian Cross, Jean' p::illPrs In 2A ar~: Howard Brown, 
stltuto of PhySiCS, and I. a con- Gould, and Sarah Huppert. In 611 Richard Cart~r, 'Valter 1<~lgg, Jacl' 
IfJ¥tor to 8Ci~nt~le joul·nals. Dorothy Garnett had a pel'fect score Kyvlg-, Phyllis MOOl'e, Betty Rou, 

!lis leclure Is technical In nnture, and In 5A Lynn TIlchmond, Jam~s nN', Belty Thomas, Pauline Yoelck· 
but IS otlCn to the pulJIIC. Thl' lee· Morgan and Early 'VlIliama recel\'· .'I·S and Hirhnrd Vopal'lt. 
lur, I~ unaer the auspices oC the ed 100 pl'r cent. Self·tpsO'I/:, Brill 
gra6uate tolle~. In thl' thlnl );,ra<1c, JI'an :lInRs (111<1 

~lts. CHerrington to 
Address Republicans 

~&sJ Homer Cherl'lngton will dis' 
cuss "Public utilities" at a. meet· 
Ing Of tho Iowa. Clly Republican 
1I'0men at 2 o'clock thIs afternoon. 
Mrs, C. E, SeashOre will entertaht 
the group at her home, 815 N. Unn 
street, 

All inemQ~1'\l o( the club, and Re· 
pubJlcan ,wQmen Intel'~stell In 11e· 
00"1101; members, arc Invited to at· 
tend. 

Asll tontinuance in 
For~cIosure Action 

, 
Cpntlnuance of a foreclosure ac· 

110 Is asked in a motion filM In 
dlslflct court yesterday by Louis C::. 
an~ Grace I. Mueller oC Oxforll, de· 
ledants In an action brought by 
Joanna Oakes of OxCora. 

The oUon (isles that the case I)e 

contin9cd until March 1, 1935, un· 
dcr the etnergency debtol's relief 
act. It Is th socond motion to'r 
con~lntlanee to btl t1I(>(] R(n~e tile 
new law went (nto eUl'd Mtl \Vo.w 
!lied by AltOl'ncy F. B. 018cn. 

Longfellow Pupils Rate 
High in Spellihg 

The (ollowlng pupils mudo 100 per 
cent in spelling last Fric1ay 1n 3S 
at Longrellow school: Dolle Schl('ls· 

Marilyn Swancr mad(' a rating oC 
lOin "elf·testing- ell'lII No. 12 anel 
Fred Gartzke made a rating or 10 
In dnll No. 13. Dorothy Kfispar 
btough t sbme pus,qy WAllowa to 
,;ehbo!. Ruth Lenoell bl'bught back 

tel', ]'"the1 Whetstine, June Larsen, her dental cal'd. 
EdwIn MiIf~, EldwIn Wells, ](f1I~llt Betty Coil' and Richard Burger 
rrravh., Arlene Parker, Louis )tar' celebrated th{>ir elghtll b!t·th<1ays 
las, James lIanna, Alba Bule" Billy last week In the schOOl 1'\,010 with 
Hedges, Gertrude BURh, Maxl:!e their mothers acilng as hostesses. 
Daniels, Richard Hughes, Thomas Perrett PaPers 
McGee, :Unl'garet Creazel, Larr.\' Pupils trll.v(ng perfect papers In 
Swails, Joe Fackler, K~nnelh Mul- ""Ilelling In :rB last Frlda.y were: 
for_d, Elsie Graham, Margaret '\VyJio Lawrenc(· Burgel\ Richard Burger, 
2nd Herman VlIIhauer. I Hetty Cole, Dorothy J{a.~par, Dol" 

ThQ speWng class aVerage in 4U IIthy KinA', Ruth Lenoch, Marjorie 
last week W!LS 94.5 pl'"r cent. !:leven Nov~', Wililom Ludwig, Eugene 
pupils ha(( 100 pel' cent. Those hav. ~[ah(1nna, Wanda Ham'Y, Herman 
1ng high grades In the I'evlew tests Pan'olt. Jlol\laro Ranlchl, Dlckl\! 
ere: Billy Bothel, Richard Dickens, I Heha, MIl"y ilichard, Mary Wa.rd, 
Bobby Jones, Ann 1I1'ercer, RI (th and Carolce Yodel'. 
nagel'S, Donald sexton, Hartley SOy. Perfecl spellers in 3A were: Jean 
Oel, Cleola Stezak, and Roscoe Glotfelty, Jaro J.,epiC, Jean j MOllS, 
Thoen. L~8ter Powers and R~tl-i SChlntler. 

Pel'feet Spellers Eighteen pupils In [he 4A class 
The folIowlng pupils had 100 per had a rating or nine in selt.teMinA' 

cent In spe1l1ng for last week in 4A: arlU NO. 13 . L<1wrenct' Brodkey and 
Mary Ann KUrtz, Dorothy LOl'en~, Phyllis RIckey had l'Q.tfn~ oC 10. 
Vlrgf] Smith, Lol'ratnc Wyjack, New SftlClpn t 
Dorothy Mocha, Daic Vorbl'lch, Dick ntir Cannell Is n new student In 
)1CCt'eedy, Helen :Bro01{s, Oh\nrles ~B, tra"ln'g moved here from Dav· 
Cl1mbbelJ, :Mary Heien RaymoM, enp'CJtt. Joseph Ecrlel{ Is moving-
1{elth bbl, VI'rgln1a Drfnker, Jim. out of town. .Lovltn. Schnotlbelen 
,til'y .Ja:me~, Laboma Rrloges and ha.s l'etul;ne<1 h l' acnlal card. 
Ruby Copas. Billy Bauet' eal'l1ed a.[ Chlidren of the special l'oonl who 
scon! or 10' On self·t sting drill No. had Jl('rfect "peillng )l8per'R last Fri-

Pll'all!l Guilty So fal' the 6S's 3J'e leading In lin and Rohert Poggenpohi. ! 
14. day art : lIIarion Robb, Max Spur· 

NEW YORK (A P) - Ret'nard C. 
~1:cOl\lr~1 pl'omotel' Imllctcd with U. 
~. Senator James .t. Dnvls and others \ 
\II the Ilollegcd lottery ot th Loynl 
Qrder or Moos~, Plcallcd gollty to 
the' chal'Q'es today, whlie th tria.l of 
he Pennsylvania S~lln.tOl' was again 

l108tpo~a, untll Mal'ch G. Federal 
Judge Cox1) sentenced MkOulre to a 
Year uti n. day In lhe Atlanta prison, 

Slaltt in Java 

.JoHn p, 1<-'cll, IIMcll Pllilud('l. 
llbid SO~lcty sport~ll\lIlt, WllO wa~ 
fpund <1elld in n hot 1 in '010, 
J~V8, witb 11 tnbio Imite ill his 
~I\rt, Fell I(> ft {arscillcs, 
i'r«l1CC, 8. moulh II~O wLth his 
Uircl wife, MIntha Ederton, a 
former actress, for 8 world tour. 
lIe was II noted polo player aDd a 

i<'or the fil'st titn ~, Old Olol'Y rioats prolldly over lb" l. S. S. 
Portland, newest ot U nete Sam's ] b,OOO·tol1 jr'eaty cfuiRcrs, fol
lowing the cert-monies which cornmis: ioncd th dOll!(hty s('~.fjghte r 
as a m mber of the United 'tntes n!ivy in good standrn g. 'l'lte com
niiHIDonibg took place lit tI/lrlcsto\"n, ~18811" riMY yard befol't'l Ii 
dlstinguislied gathllrirlg of riu91l1 tligbitaties, Inselt i Il ptdin li, 
F, Leary, wbo i commander of thc new vessell 

• 

ILLUSION: 
The Oriental girl r~~linC9 on a sheet of plate 
glass supported by two slaves. The magician 
waves a white sl/eel in front of th t pretty 
maidel\.,. ptonouncd a few magi!: ~ords , .• 
Presto I She ha; disapptartd in thin ait: 

EXPLANATION: 
"Di5appearin~" acts ate among the most popu
lar in tbe rep~rlory of the magician. Dogs, 
110rses, girls, whole rqoms disappear-wpishd 
into wings, dropped tlirough trapdoors, h,dden 
by mirrors. But this "disappea ranee" is a bit 
di fferent. One of the "slaves" is a hollow dummy. 
When the magician holds up the sbeet th e litbe 
li ttle lady disappears ~ompletely-in't o the coo
venient figure of Ihe dum'my, 

lrs FUN TO BJJ MO£BIJ 
... IrS MORE FUN TO AHow 

There is also a tricfc Of elgar-eUe adver
tising, whereby a few magic words are 
used to create the illusion of "Coolness," 

EXPLANATION: Coolness is determined 
by the sp'~ed of bumin'g. Frdh cllaretfes, 
retaining their lutI moisture, bum more 
slowly .. , smoke coofer.Parched,dnr ciga
rettes bum fast, They taste hoI. Thjj makes 
the methlXl O'f wr«ppinl ~etY iinpbttllDt. 

lmproperlS- wra~d cigar~Hes begIn t8 
dry out as soon as packed. 

Gamels are cooler because they come 
itt the famous Hwhidor Pack of weltled; 
three~f:iltl MblSTURE-PROOF cello. 
plll~de .•• arid because they contalH belt" 
tobaccoi. 

A cigarette that is fresh, full of natural 
moisture, anll blended from choice, H,;e 

icfJticE8!; iisfei eObler flnfn olit; mat is 
hanH .tldllcnd. Fbi' c()Olnes8, c1.oos~ 
i fre,h cigarede, made trom co,iller 
tobacooe. 

~ " It.,." weH inloW by 
..... • ... tGIt_ ......... , ftHit 

eo ...... ale mad. ltofH It ..... , 
MORE EXPENSIVI tObaCCOI than 
dny a.w .. ftiiPWir WcIftd. 

TrY Oime1t ••. give ydur t.sfe "cbi1tC8 
tO'Rrise tHe diiterCitce.1' bu'lt at;prec:i: 
ate itt 

" 

NO T.RICKS 
JUST COSTLIER 

rOllA CCos 
IN A MATCR Ii"' ••• If D 

• 
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Iowa's Hand in the New Deal 
I "I nOPE," says Ilenry A,. Wallace, "I 

may have the trcngth and wisdom to 
, help the pre ' id~nt in carrying out the agri

cultural adju truents which arc so close to 
his mind and heart." 

Thus Iowa's new cabinet member ' ex
presses himself in regard to a problem of 
which few men in the country know more, or 
better understand, the ills confronting thc 
farm r. 

lIe keynote cooperation, rather than take 
8 tand in £a-:oL' of a paL'ticular brand of farm 
r elief, or of a policy in regal·a to agriculture 
in general. In 0 doing he inadvertently voic
es the hop of thou ands of farmer -that a 
govcrnment responsible for much of the 
farmer's plight shall assume reJ pon ibility 
for the outcome of the present situation, reo 

I gardll'ss of individual or sectional benefits. 
The new secretary of agriculture favors 

the domestic allotment pIau in its original 
, form advocates tariff reduction, controlled 

cnrrency inflation, controlled production 
I and distribution. He is favorably disposed, 

too, toward reducing the functions of the de· 
partment that bave plunged agriculture 
headlong into ruin, an attitude that is tied 
up closely with the policies of Franklin D. 
Roosevelt. 

Failure or congress to pass constructive 
, lcgislation this session, failure of the fa'm 

board to fUIIction according to the~y, 
failure of Republican efforts to alleviate ag
ricultural distress paves the way for Wal
lace, in his ncw capacity, successfully to di-

I rect a Vart of the new deul that means more 
to thc counh'y than any otber single phase. 

Medicinal Liquor A SlllF'l' in the liquor trade from the dark 
side of railway tracks to the respectable 

doctor's office can be fOJ'eBecn in a bill which 
l't\\i.scd the homlc of l'epl'esentatiVl'R l'('ccntly 
IJnd is now bcfore tlte seuate. 

'I.'he measure provides for the eliscard of 
I the pre~ent statutory limitations on the num

ber of liquor prel>criptions a phYHician may 
js 'ue. 

The only restriction is that a physician 
may Dot issue prescriptions for" more liquor 
than is nece sary to supply" a patient's 
"mcdicinal needs." But of course this would 
be no restl'iction, because there is no limita
tion placed on the needs. 

But there are two factors which will serw 
to dampen the al'dor of those who may look 
for sudden relief f['om the alcoholic drouth. 
'1'h(> bill has small opportunity of passage 
during this session of congress j and even 
though it should become law, t he flexible 
regulations of the attorney general ILIld the 
secretary of the treasury would take the place 
of the pre eut tatute. 

I Tests and Individuals 
r JUNIORS of the present year may remem

d ber the group of tests given sophomores 
last spring, in which the University of Iowa 
participated with nearly 150 other colleges. 

Fir t report of the results in the middle
'We. t came recently from the University of 
Minnesota. At the same time, a little appre-

, ben ion ovel' the university grading system 
'Was felt i the reasou-I3 of the 32 students 
ranking highest in the tcst~ were last fall 
refu ed admission into the upper division of 
the colleges, because they lacked a "C" a ver
age. 

But, with , till another quirk of mathema
tics, the results noincided with the aptitude 
ratings given in, pre-college entrance tests: 

Therc is a difference in sitting down to an 
examination of general nature, which is con
centrated into a period of a few hours as the 
sophomore and entrance tests were, and the 
taking of an examination which must call up 
a ha If year's work, in a special field. 

If students should concentrate on one text 
for a period of a few days, complete lin exam
ination and receive credit for a number of 

t 
semester hours before entering another sub
ject, a university course could be made tab
loid size. Probably the grade average of 

. some students completing such 8. curriculum 
would be high, because a concentrated effort 
'Would bring with it a high degrec of reten-
tion, 

It would be of about as much value in per
manent education as the test of impressions 

I given by letting II. subject see 8. table U'Pon 
which objects are grouped, or a store window, 
then having him list what he saw. 

More or less of routine repetition is neces
sary for education. It is almost the only 

I basis for tra.ining of the anjmal mind, and is 
the best basis for training of the more highly 

, dev('IQped hilD18n mind. 
The A'eneralized, concentrated tests could 

produce unusual gvades because they cahed 
upon a field of knowledge which had been 
longer impressed than were the university 
courses. The student with the slower-mov

I ing, deeper memory had a better chance than 

,I 

one with the ability to grasp a thing quickly, 
and nearly as quickly let it get away from him_. ___________ _ 

Trouser Trouble 
(University Daily Kansan) 

Just when It 8eemed the world was .. ttling back 
into a calmer rouUne, the women break out Inti) 
another of their peJ10dlc "rashes" and once more 
disturb the equa.nJmUy of man. Some years back 
It was cloae-cropped hair; and that masculine holy 
of holies, the barber shop, was no longer a refuge 
devoted 80lely to tile wanls of the male. Then some 
enterprl81ng female discovered tbat 8moklng a 
clga.ret was [un, The Idea spread rapidly, and It 
wasn't long before an extra packa.ge fOl' the gIrl 
frie nd was a nece8sary part of the equipment for 
a date. Finally when woman began to elbow man 
away ["om hIs accustomed place at the epeakeasy 
bar the ordinary mortal thought that the epitome 
of the freedom of woman had an·lved. 

Then one fine mornIng lhe world awakened to 
find that one of the leading feminine lights of 1101· 

Invood had been seen In trousers. Now a Quaklng 
masculine populace Is anxlou81y, wal'Uy waiting to 
S~ just how far the thing will gO, and also Is specu· 
laUng a bit on what, If anything, thero I~ to do 
about It. 

Some men taKe the stand that If women are to 
wear the trousen In the family they 8hould be 
forced to bear the tlme·honored burdens that go 
wIth this now doubtful honor. They should be 
made to arise early In the morning and get down to 
the oWce 80 that the rest of the frunlly may live. 
The husband will remaln In bed until ten or eleven 
In the morning and then get up and prepare for an 
afternoon of brIdge with the rest of the "boys." 
Perhaps he mIght even spend some time In purchaS
Ing a hat, not torgettlng to send the bill to the wife. 
It he Is a good house· keeper he will get back early 
enough In the evening to prepare a hasty dlnner
the Ingredlent8 coming from the corner delicatessen. 
At dinner he wllJ not neglect to entertain his mate 
with a detailed account of the boredom of beIng 
forced to spend his days about the hou8e. ThIs will 
be connubial bliss par excellence. 

The cost of printing the Congressional 
Record for the seventy-second congress was 
$983,584. Most of the publica tion consists of 
debates on economy. 

. -.-

-Rochester DemocI-at and Chr01licle 

TODAY'S TOPICS 
By FRANK JAFn 

. -. -
THE THIRD PARTY [N IUmRIC~ has been 

a matter ot deep concern to thousands of voters 
dissatisfied with major party prIn ciples and poli
cies ever sInce 1832. But It has been recognized 
that no third party movement can ever-under the 
prellent electoral college system-mnount to any
thing more than a mere dissenting voice. 

~w comes Senator Norris of Nebraslta, a memo 
bel' of last year's National Progressive league that 
backed Roosevelt for the presidency, who cnl1B (01' 

the organization ot II. national non'partisan group 
to work the year round for Ilbcral Ideas. 

Comilll; all It doos on tho heels at all II1UlOtlPlee· 
ment to the effect that the Republican IllLlional 
committee plans to set up an orrico In \Vashlngton 
a..q headquRriers for a mov~lIIellt to recoup the losses 
or last November, Norris' plan provllll'<J the bn qls for 
specullt(lon on what it coull1 aceoml)li· h In fhe wal' 
01 orr.etting the activities 01 either major party. 

IlE,\DQUARTEltS L~ W ,\SHI.NOTON I" also 
called tor In the Nonla plan. Here, repl'c"/)ntative~ 
and senators ot liberal thought and Ideas would 
m~et to formulate leglijlatlon founded upon their 
principles-mainly progressive government. 

• 
Non-congressrnen would be admitted Lo member· 

' hlp In the league, participating In the general 
program of planning and disseminating to the pub
lic programs Of progressIve legislaUon. 

In general, the movement would have all the ear· 
IIl&I"ks of 8. third party organlzatlon, but unless it 
were financed to the extent that the two major 
parties are nnanced, It would iuwe lIttio ch&llce of 
nominating and eledlllg progressive liberals to of
fice. 

IT 18 SAFE TO s~y THAT it the plan tor a non
partisan organl7Atlon goes through to completion 
It Will meet with the wholehearted aPJlI'Oval of 
several million voters who are red up on jlal·ty 
dl!terences and squabbling to the pOint where even 
worthwhile measures get t he razzberr)' Intended 
primarily for the party. And Borne of those mll
lIon8 w~ (lyed In the wool Republicans before last 
November. 

When lt comes to party allegiance, however, the 
non·partlsan league will have to contend with a 
problem that may wreck Its hopes of bringing the 
natton to Its senses In matter at selr·government. 
It might be mentioned here that Senator Reed oC 

Penn8ylvanla the other day declared that at the 
lIext party caucus 10 the senate, those members of 
the Republican party who 8UI)Ported Roosevelt last 
year be tlCl'lltched oft the boolts. 

PerhapA ill time It may COIM to be no disgrace to 
be expelled from one party or &Ilother. It may even 
be no d18gra.ce to belon, to neither maJor party but 
t.o voCe- according to conselenee, or common fl61111e. 

POINT NO.6 IN THE PLAN calls for a Provision 
that the rank and tile of the people have a national 
organisation "offering an alternative to the political 
program of reactionaries seeking to control the Re· 
puhlican and Democrallc parties." 

But In the rank and tile of the people are many 
who remain more or less loyal to party because they 
tear chaos and ruln~r wor8e-were (l. third party 
to Mcend to power. Therefor!} they continue 
blindly to support II. maJor party with hardly a 
thought Il8 to Its controlling genius. There are 
times, however, when even blind shootIng hlta ~he 
mark. 

'l'bere II IIOIIIe &8IIura.nee In this plan tltat the 
... bnlna of the house BIId senat&-and of non· 
political IIOU~ be llned up In .. anJned 
movemrnt, and by tharp contl"ll8t with tile 18111 In
leOllent, or leN pI'OCreIItlve, IOtCUted leaden, !'NIly 
ret lOIIlewhere. One nqht even record-In the for
matioD of .ucb an ol'plllaatJoa-Jlllllt another revo
lution, AIDerIeau ",Ie. 
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University Calendar 
Tuesday, Feb. 28 

4.16 p.m. Y.W.C.A. chorus, women's lounge, low~ Union 
7:30 p,m. Lecture: "The Zulder zee," by Walter Bosch, cheml8try audi

torium 
Wedne8clay, !\Iarcb 1 

Engineering facully, Iowa Union 
Law taculty, Iowa UniOn 
Freshman Y.W.C.A., Iowa Union 

1200 a.m. 
12:00 a.m. 

4:10 p.m. 
4:10 p.m. 
~ :30 p.m. 
7:16 p.m. 
8 :00 p.m. 

Y.W.C.A. cabinet meeUng, Iowa Union conference rooms 
PhI Delta Gamma, Iowa Union 
Hesperia literary society, Iowa Union 
Iowa Dames club, Iowa Union 

Th ursday, March 2 
Central states speech conference and Jntercolleglate Jebat 
tournament 
Octa ve Thanet literary society, Iowa Unlon 
Bridge, University club. 

4:10 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. Men'8 debate: MLnnesota vs. Iowa, natul"8J science auditorium 

Fridalf, l\{arch 3 
Central 8tates 8peech conference and IntercollegIate debate 
tournament 
Speech faculty, Iowa Union 12:00 a.m. 

7 :00 p.rn Baconlan lecture: "Problems In television," by Prof. E. B. Kurtz , 
chemistry auditorium 

saturday, l\larch 4 
Central states speech conference and Intercollegiate debate 
tournament 

Sund.,., Mareh /I 
2:30 p.m. Phi Delta Epallon, Iowa Union 
6:30 p.m. Sigma Delta Chi, Iowa Union 
6 :00 p.m. Negro forum, Jlberal arts aUditorium 

Monday, l\Weh 6 
12 :00 a .m. A.F.I., IOWa Union 
2:00 p.m, Bridge match with Chaperons club, University club. 
4:10 p.m. Lecture: "Contribution of the bibliographers, Pollard and Greg," 

Prot. E . P, Kuhl, Old CaPitol 
6:00 p.m. Gamma Theta Phi, Jowa Union 
7:15 p.m, Iowa CIty Women's chorus, Iowa Union 

Tuesday, M.arch 7 
12:00 a.m. RE.I., Iowa Union 

4:16 p.m. Y.W.C.A. choru8, women's lounge, Iowa Union 
7:30 p.m. Newman Club, Iowa Union 
8:00 p.m. Play: "TamLng of the Shrew." natural science auditorium 

Wednesd~, Manlh 8 
12:00 a.m. Religious Workers council, Iowa Union 
12:00 a.m. Law faculty, Iowa Union 
12:00 a.m. Engineering faculty, Iowa Union 

4:10 p.m. Y.W.C.A. cabinet meeting, Iowa Union conference rooms 
4:10 p.m. Student Chrlstlnn Scle)lce society, Iowa Union 
7:16 p.m. Hamlin Garland Ilt\lrary society, Iowa Union 
8 :00 p.m. Play: "Twelfth Night," natural 8clence auditorIum 

ThUl'8da" ~(arcb 9 
3 :00 p.m. Kenslngton ·Ka!!ee Klatsch, Unlv(>rslty club. 
8:00 p .m. University lecture, by PhllJp Guedalla 
8:00 p.m. Play: "Tweltth Night," natural science auditorium 

Friday, l\larch 10 
Comm'l!rclal education conference, senate chamber, Old Capitol 

.12:00 a.m. Speech faculty, Iowa Union 
4 :10 p .m. Roundtable, Philip Guedella, hou se chamber, Old Capitol 
9 :00 p.m. Senior Hop, Iowa Union 

Saturday, l\larch 11 
Commerclal ·educatlon conference, senate chamber, Old Capllol 

2:00 p.m. Matinee: "Taming of the Shrew," natural science aUditorium 
8:00 p.m. Play: "Tweltlh NIght," natural scIence auditorIum 

General Notices 
TO ALL STUDENTS WHO EXPECT TO GRADUATE 

AT THE CLO E OJ' TilE PRESENT SE~lETER, JUNE 6, 1933 
EACH STUDENT WUO EXPECTS TO RECEIVE A DEGREE OR CER· 

'rIF'ICATE, AT THE UNJVERSITY CONVOCATION TO BE HELD JUNE 
6, J933, MUST HAVE MADE HIS FORl\lJ\L APPLICATION, ON A CARD 
PROVIDED FOR THE PURPOSE IN ',rHE REGISTRAR'S OFFICE, IN 
UNIVERSITY HALL, ON OR BEFORE SAT (,JRDA Y, MARCH 25, 1933. 

It Is of the utmost importance that each student cOllc('rne<1 comply wltn 
thIs request Jnunooiately; for otherwise It Is very likely that a student who 
may be In other respects qualified wllJ not be recommended for graduation 
at the close of the present semester. 

Mo.klng application tor the degree, or the certlflcate, Involves the pa~'ltlent 
of the graduation teo at the time the application is made, the payment of this 
fee be.ing a necessary part of the application. 

Call firs t at the registrar's oWce for the application card. 
, H. C. DORCAS, Reglstral' 

SociaUst Club 
In the city ball at 7:30 p.m. Monday, March 6, Tom YoseloCr. J3 ot Mason 

City, will present brIefly the case for munlclpaJ ownership of Iowa City pub· 
IIc utlllties. Roland White will preside. Both townspeople and university 
8tudents are Invited, ROBERT BIERSTEDT, secretary 

Freshman Counell, Y,l\I.C,A. 
The Freshman council of the Y.M.C.A. will meet Tuesday, Feb. 28, at 7:1. 

p.m . In the Y.M.C.A. oftlce. WILLARD MATTHEIS 

Public Lecture 
Prof. E. L. HIIJ, tMoretical physicist, w1l1 give a tech nical but public lec· 

ture at 4:10 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 28, In room 301 Of the phySics bul1lllng 011 
the subject "M:odern concepl'l In the theory of scllds." O. 'V. STEW ART 

Rappa Phi 
There wllJ be a meeting for all active8 and pledges of Kappa Phi Wednes· 

day, March I, at 7 p.m., at 120 N. Dubuque street. GAIL L. GERISCH:E!R 

Zoological Semlllar 
The regular meeting of the zoological seminar wll1 be held Friday, March 

3, at 4 p.m . In room 307 zoo.logy laboratory. Scott Regel' will speak on "Lo, 
cation ot the end organs responsible ' for the 'threshOld of fr ellng' In the ear 
o.cco~any excessively great sound pressures." J. H. BODINE 

~U·Campus stag Party 
All men are invited to attend an all·campus stag party Wednesday, March 

r, at 7:80 p.m. In the grIll room of Iowa Vnlon. PrOf. Stephen H. Bush 
wlJl tell of his expel'lences In the Fronch Foreign LegIon. There will a.lso 
be an acrobatlo ahow, 81nglng, mUSic, novelties, and l'efreshments. 

JACK CORRY 

Home Economit'8 Club 
There will be a meeting ot the Rome Econot)1lcs club Wednesday, March 

I , at 4:10 p.m. LUlu Smith will. give an Illustrated talk 011 her summer In 
Europe. 

Citizens Fonull 
The CItizens forum wUl meet Thursday, March 2, at 8 p.m . In the women's 

lounge ot Iowa Union. Work of the forty·flfth general assembly will be 
the topIc for discussion. All Interested are Invited. 

N. W. McGEE, cl1o.ln:na.n, program committee 

I\lathematlcs Club 
The untlergraduate Mathematics club wlJl meet at 4:10 p.m. Thttrsday, 

March 2, In room 301 physics building. Allen T. Craig wHl speak on "The 
equation ot exchange." 
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'T~E FIRST REPAIR ..JOB IHAT ,J E PUTTl::RMAN 
~AS HAD IN MONTHS, VIRTUALLY DROPPED '" 

IN"TO HIS LAP 'TODAY, WHEN OSSIE PEPPERS 
L,.,.-rLE' couPE" SKIDDED ON OAI< sTREET 

W $lOnl.y ('onlrol 

By HARRISON CARROLL 

FILM SCA:NDAL 
SCREEN 
COMMENT J 

HOLLYWOOD - Hollywood, and tUl'e at the Culver City studio. We'lJ bridge expert called ott his match 
many of you, wlJl be sorry to hear be mls81ng her. with the MarX brothers after Para· 
that Polly Moran 18 leaving Metro- mount had made el'lenslve prepa~'\' 
Goldwyn-Ma.yer. The rollicking star 

Newman Club . believes she can do better at radio 
Newman club will meet WedneSday, Mnrch 1, at 7:30 p.m. at the K. C. d aI I 

Very tunny, the brush between tions nnd hlld sent out 160 Invltu" 
the newo photographers and tho tlorls. In excuse, he saId he thought 
Imovle troupe tlImlng the SinKing Jf the mlltch WIlS a. joke and WlUI 
a destroyer. 

rooms. JUANITA UNDERKOFLER on person appearances, 80 t HI 
company has agreed to cancel tho 
res t of hor contract. German Club 

German club will m~t In the cafeteria of Iowa Union Thursday, March 
9, at 8 p.m. Moving pIctures of Oerman scenes and life will be shown. 

PAUL R. MURPHY, president 

Pershing Rines 
Pershing Rifles will assemble at 4:10 p.m. on the west steps of Old Capitol 

Il'rlday, March 3, tor the Hawkeye picture. Full uniform, Including white 
cross belts and pom-poms, will be worn. 

TED R. MiLcDOUGALL, com manding 

Funke Edits Three 
Articles for Use 
in Gennan Schools 

Three articles edited by Prof. Erich 

Funke, acting head of the Gennan 
department, have recently been pub· 
IIshed In booklet tonn in Ll'lpzlg, 
Germany, lUI part of a serle8 of 
modern language readers. 

An Introduction and IIpeclal notes 
fitting the booklet8 for use In the 
8econdary 8chools In Gennany have 
been Mded br PrQc __ or ~~Ilk~ tQ 

the n!'lglnal arliclc8 which appeared 
In the London Times. The Utle8 are: 

"The Germany enigma," "The Ger· 
man Inquiry," and "The outlook of 

young Oel'DIany." 
AmOng the topics discussed In the 

booklets Is the British view on Gel'
man pre-war pOlitics. 1'he Times 
stated that It was essentially a ser· 
les ot heavy blunders In German JlQII· 
tics thltt contributed to the outbreak 
ot the war, Professor Funke .ald. 

The booklots were publl8hed by Vcr· 
lag Von Velhagen and Klaslng, ot 
Blel'tel~ and Leipzig, OenY\anr· 

Undoubtedly, tlll8 means lhe end 
of one of the most SUCCessfUl come, 
dy teams in the history of plcturos, 
Polly a,nd Marlo Dressler. The)" 
clicked sensationally In "The Cal
lahans and th e Murphles" and fol' 
lowed up with four more pictures, 
the last ~Ing "Prosperity." 

It the demand Is sumclent, M·Q·1{ 

The ph otogs had come up In a aijtoun<1ed to find tho Mnl'x brotherl 
water· taxi to talce pictUres or the wel'e taking it seriously. He 8&) .• 

scene. P lenty of opposition develop. he e UIi belloves tho motion picture 
e", with the result that the water. stars are flll' better klbUzers than 
tal<I was escorted away. As It de-

t hey are hrldge player8. parted shoreward one of tht pho· 
togs dl8covered a lIfeboal with Bonle Chico Marx cou nte "cd with an of. 
clummles in it. tor to pIny the bridge champ , 

"What are thoso?" he shouted. JIlatoh with $5,000 at slake, 
"Seaslclc yesmen?" Which sort Of leaves Mr. Culbert· 

ijOn 0 11 the spot. 
can, Of coUrse, recall Polly for ,mOI'O 1I0LLYWOOD PARADE. 
('ngngements later. I doubt, how- The comeback road opens Up fo,' lia 0 YOU Mllrd ll.bout the Fred· 
ever, J( she will be anxious to re- Anna Q. NUsson at last. Uol1y- rio Marchs' three-year plan? Flor· 
turn In the near future. There never WOOd'il champion hard·lu ck star will en e l~ldrldge !!8.ys she want. to 
WWl a IItar who eo loved an aUdl-, take tho leading role In a modern- adopt a baby a year for three yea"', 
{'nce, Many Is the time I've seen / Ized stage version of "Uedda a h. That makes four In all ••• Little 
rally get up In a night club and I leI'," ollenlng at th llo\lywood MlI· J)ol'olhy Wilson (remembers, ahe 
clown the stay·up·latca Inlo hys- ,C!lC l30x early In March. It \vllI ho u8{'d to be an U.-K·O slenograplJ6T1) 
terles. At parties she and WillIam the first thing 8he has dOno 81n<' 11RH bought a hou 8e In :Le.urdl can· 
Haines I\re hllarlou8. No doubt Ilher unfortunate accident of sevel·tll yon ... Th new ConnIe Bennett 
about the reception she will receive year8 ago. Needlel\8 to say, Holl y· film, "ned of RoacH," wUJ, have a 
Qn a pe ... onal appearance tout'. woot! stars will mnk It a IIrst night Mardi Oras background, Bcenar.U 

Stili, M.G-M will not seem the to be ta lked, about. Wnndn. Tucbock and J~90nard ;Pra,. 
88me plape .wlthout this jolly star. Well, Mr. Culbertson 'bacl(ed out. killS havo gone dOWn to New Oro 
In live year. she h!ls l1ecome II> nx:- lind wha.J 's to do about JU TM l en n~ to (\bsorb atmosphero , , • 
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Bill Seeks to 
Aid Hospital's 

. Needy Cases 
Committee to Pre ent 

Plans for Remedy 
to Assembly 

DFlS MOINES, F~h. 27 (.'\1')-

Unut. GO\'. Nt,I~II J{l'usc-hel to· 

day (\J\notlnc~d the tlPpointmrnt 

or Senators J'nttel'son of I{OR· 
8uth, Moore of Potl Il\\~lltalllie 
and R k ltlJ" of Loui~1I to the 

cmnmltteo to shllly the oV('I'fluw 
Indigent paUent problC'1Il at the 

Un iversity hospital ot lown. 
CUr. Governor }fp,1'ing 8ml 
Spen ker (ll'()rge 1\1l1ler Me rnch 
to name thrpl1 mcmbrrR to the 
Clommittre todn~' . 

Took MariUtl Advice 

I 

Tax Reduction 
Group Pushes 
Limitation Bill 

Use Spring Recess 
Discuss Measure 

With Voters 

to 

THE DAILY "IOWAN, IOWA C1TY 

Survey of Authors' rrwho's Who" 
Attests to Intelligence of Professors 

Here; 35 of Them Write 128 Books 
And If Ilny Curther doubts pel'llllJt proteslIOrB are authors of \\'hlely uo;ed 

as to tlle Intelligne~ of college pro- textbooks. Dean C. E. SelU'hore or 
Cessol·s. It cursoJ'y survey Of a "Who's the graduate college Is noted fOI' his 

Movie Reels 
Will DIu trate 

Talk Tonight 
li'lve reel8 or nlollull plctUI,\'S wlll 

Who Among North American Au· psychology textbooks. PI·of. Henl'y fIIu_trate a public I(,NUre On "n". 
thors" will dispel them In summary L , Rietz of the mathemaUcs dl'part· clnmatlon Of thc ZlIldl'r Ze" by 
ordel'. ment I co·author of "CollegE' AlgE.'· 'Vltltel' Do1,ch, chemical E'nglneer of 

No 11'88 than 128 boolls by 35 lacul· bra," now In Its thlt'd·edltlon. Pj'o!es· Utrecht, Holland. al 7:30 thIs eve. 
ty Dwmbers of the University of SOl' Knight and Prof. BI'ne8t Horn of nlng In chemIstry audlto!'ium. Tho 

DES MOl;';J~S, Feb. 21 (AP)-TIU , Iowa, representing 16 departments the college of education hoV/' made Ipt'ture Is untlpr thp nUK1'Iccs ot the 
reduction forcee In the Iowa general anel colleges, attest to the more·than· noteworthy contl'lbutluns to the fIeld coIl 1I11 ot no:lnnpl'lns;. 
a'~mblr nre taking advantage of . ordinary Intelligence oC these dis· of elpmentary schoolbooks. 'l'h" 3U yPflr ornjt'!'! of draining 
the spring 1'(>(~P6S to Ilush for cn· lscmlnators of hlghel' learning. OllIeI' subjects on whIch University thl' Zulder Zo(' ''''1'''.11 10 19lH, ROll i 
actmcnt of the BeattY·Bennett tax Probably marc booles than are In of Iowa -profe&sors hll.ve complIed I. not ).~t C'O;llI)lntl'll . Its objective 
limitation 1)111. the average man's library are repre· textbooks Include geology, chemistry, '" to I'('cl'llm frl'm til(' ~en un urea 

A number of those supporting the sented among the titles which have speech. polltJcaJ. sclenc, sociology, or 900 ~Qual'~ mil,. of cultivable 
bill are schedUled fOI' speak ing en· found their way Into the al>ove,men· and Romance language8. I t1 

gogements this week, It was an· tloned "Vi/'ho's Who." Three faculty members have pu1>-1 1L~~e project formR n npw C'hapter 
nounced tod:\.)'. and other membel's The COMllOslte versatlllty ot thl'se llahed works on literary crltlclsm. 
of the assembly Plan to discuss the professors Is astounding. The scope One of the best known books In this In the history of th l' re~oul'cefulness 
measure " 'Ith the voters, or their writing extends from mathe. clM I "Toward Standards" bv Prot of the Dutch pt'ol'l .. In th II' long 1 

n s s • . s!l'uggle wIth Ih(' "pa. 
Among those Who will speak are matlcs to poetry on the one hand, and Norman Foerster, director Of the "The work of thIs project" "aid 

Senator Roy Stevens Of Ottumwa, trom shOrt stOl'les to astronomy on scllool ot letters. " ..' 
chairman Of the 8e nnte ta.x l'educ. the other, Only one short story writer Is list. Denn C. C. \\ 1111a1llR. Is II trlhuto 
t lon committee; Lleut. Gov. Nels And besides being authors of books, ed, this honor going to Prof. l"rank to the Ingenuity Of tM Dutch engl. 
Kl'Uschel, a nd Senator J ohn 1(. 27 profc8sOI's are }Jsleel as Crequent Luther Molt, dh-ector of the school Of IIN'rs." 

I .ournallsm. Mr. ilosch, who has been engaged 

Budget Director 

PAGE l"1VB 

Hold Service for 
Amana ~1ill Head 

I{03fESTEAD, :Vl'b. 27 (APt-

Funeral scr\'ic will be held tomUl" 
rolV {or Pt't I' Zimmerma n, ti. 

superintend nt ot the Amana wool· 

en mIlls. who dIed last night of a. 
heart attack. 

Zimmerman wus a leadN' In the 
Amana SOCiety and was a dh'eCtor 
of the Amana corporntlon forme(! 
last ),ear to replace tbe Old com· 
munlstlc orgl\nlzatlon. The woolell 
mills ftchlov d a national reputation 
und'r his guIdance and continued to 
operate at full capacIty durin!;" tho 
last t ew )'earS de8plte depression . 

SEE 
HER 
NOW F~rlher provl~ on for Ihe co re of . f J Yalcntlne of Centerville, member of COntributors ·to periOdical". most of J 

'l'ahna 'l'akaislu, amous ap- In work at IowlI. State COllege thIs 
IndIgent Ilatients at tTnlvel'"lty hos · the new Interim committee. which are technical In nature. Two IlsPhrdoefp' aErdtWmlennFt 0\'~OUPldIP8eeremOf ltoh~,::tnhge' y('nr, wJll leave tor Hollnnd next Representative L wis Douglas unc.~e aquatic star, who was cap- Gov. Clyd L. HerrIng also has of the above number, Prof. E. 'V, .. "" pita! will be sought In a mensure to 'nonth fA' 1 ha be p 

lain of the Hwimming team from ~uggested that the tax limit bUI be Chittenden and Prot. C. C. Wylie of university's toremost devotee of the . 0 l'lzona, W)O en a-
bO brought be (ore the state' legl-Ia, . d b r ' .1 tIt l' Marie Zara Nipl)Oll which coverp.d itself with given serious consideration as a tax the mathematics and astronom;v de· po tic muse. pOInte y l'eSlu n ·e ec .00 'e· 
tur~ When It conven!'" March G aft!'r rNlucUon step. Ho urged t he ' partment, were admItted to "Who's The genus statlstlclan finds one S h S ak "clt as director of the budget in 
a week's recess, an Assoclnted Prr"' glory at the Oiympic Games in ")leople back home" to talk over l Who" solely on the merit of theIr outstandIng repl'esenLatlve - Prof. ",is er to pe . th€' new admini. tration, Repre. 
report said yesterc1al'. IjOS Angel~s last summer, is thiS and other legislative proposals magazine contributions. Georg& n. Davies of the college ot to Young Citizen scntatiYe Dougla ws. chairman 

Thtl well known palmi t who gl\'(>5 
advice In all aftaJrs of Ute, lov or 

The r"easurp Is the I'esult of n r~"o· shown with llis bride, the form- with thoh' representallves In the As to the distribution of these commel'ce. ( I L' I ' of the form!'l' Rpecial hOll 
lullon Introducec\ hy Renator Georp;" t'r Mint'ko Nagai, shortly after assembly. writers, the political scIence depart· PI·of. C. C. Wylie, unIverSity a", on owa egIs ation committeE.', and for 

busIness. Answer8 your q ucsllons, 
She tells your sweetheart'B name, 
No mattl'r what your problem may 
be l\1adam Zan)' will help YOU to 

Patterson oC BlII·t and paMNl by both their marriage in 'l'okyo recent- Woulll Limit Tnx Levies ment claJms mol'C thOJ) any other tronomer, Is a frequent contributol' to ecol1on:y 'd' 
houses before the !,('CpSs calling CUI' 1 single dl'partment s ix From thIs astronomical jou.."a1s. The recently I Jncob A. SwIAhPl', l'pceal'Ch (lASO. ~ome hme past, hus b en al lllg 

the appoIntment of a' c~mmltt..,e ot y, h::se t:~n!~~'~~a:l:n W;~~hblll~, ~v:;,c~ clepaL·tment eman~es' 'The PlllJmp· published 1931 German yCaJ'book of I cla.te ot the Stat HI'iodenl ~ocl('h', ,m the preparation of a p lan for 
nlne · to con sineI' remedics (01' what waa 'Passed by the senate, would sest, publlsMd by the State Hlstor!· astronomical contributions, "As· will dlscLlss the wO"k or thl' (ol·ty. gO\'l'rnmentai reorgan.ization , 
I. called a "dlstl'e"~lng "lluntlon." Lapp Lectures on limit all tax levIes on property for cal society and devoted to literature tronmiScber Jahresbel'lcht." Indf)(eai fIrth !;"pnpL';t1 a A"l'mbly oC [nwa, at a 

All readings conflelentlal 
and prlva.te. See hor today. Specllll 
r adlng-;-fiOC'. 

The commIttee, con_latlng Of thl'ce Radioactivity Field nil but slate purposes and fIXed on Iowa history. PrOf. John Ely several of ProfeSlJor Wylie's articles, mE'ctlng of the Young CItizens forum 
members appolnted hy th~ presld~nt charges to 75 per cent of tbe 1931 Briggs Is editor. The most popular subject, judging 'L'hm'llday at II.m. In the women 's 
of the senate, thrp~ by the "peak(,l' at Iowa Wesleyan levies. Laurels tor the gT('atest numbel' of by the number of writers who pursue lounge of Jowo. Union 
or the house, an,l thl'N' by the gover· S!-nntor Stevena today saJd the books go to Prof. FrederIc 11. Knight It, seems to be hlslory. Legis lation whi ch has pn~Rc(l th ~ 
bOr, will meet wIth the lli lsplllll f(l('ul· Prof. C. J. L (lPP or the physics de· " 1 d t1" I of the college of e(\ucatlon. He hM Apparently, books In sufficient lawmakIng body dUI'lng tht' fll'"t lwlt 
ty, university official", nnd th sh le hill Is not near Y as raS c as t , published a total of 23, IO cl udJng n qualltlty an!! varletl' have been writ· of the sessIon will be re,1ewetl by 

portment gu"c a lecture last night Is consl(\er!'d bY some schOol and 
board of education , to dr·,ft 1pgl"I~· ' number of manuals for teachers and ten by University of Iowa Ill'ofessOr8 M,'. Swlshel·. Jl(> will al"o dl!!Cusij c1 • 
lion to be prescntNI to thl' !l1·nel·al aa· l",f01'" the Sch'lIce club at Iowa city authorIties ov('r the state. He studpnts. to furnish a lIool'al educaUon In tails of scatlnl\' [U'rangements and 
~mbly. \\'r~kyo.n co1leg,', 1I1l. Pleasant, on estlmat .. d that the redUction ecc('Ct'l At least nine University of Iowa th('mselves. votIng facilities In the lowcr house 

Arcordlng to SelJa tor pa.t1('rson·s "NelV lle\"~lopmenta In the field of cd would be 3'bollt 20 Per cent. ------------------------------ and ' the sonate. 
In senate debate It had been esU, 

)'eSO!utlon, mOl'. than 5,000 Iowa r<l(lIoacU vlty." mat~d that about $24,000,000 would ' Creative Writer Has Mr. SwIsher hnM matle a Htully of 
residents are on the hospital waitIng WSUI PROGRAM 111(,I'nl'101ls ;.I CI'" In 1114' legl~I!\l"'!' 
list, IIJl complLI'Pri \lith 16 p(>L'~nns on The term radIoactivity Is applied be cut from the total tax load by N Ch . F 'I s 11I'0t'(,~!I In [0\\'110 !ludng the last 10 

0lloptlon of tIle bill. 0 ance In 1m , Ihe waIting lI"t of S(']1l. 1. 1927. It to the phenomenon by \\'hlch one c 

poInts out thftt mOl'. U'lln h,OOO I ('Ielllem breuks up Into another, pl·eparll.lions were made today for Scenarist Maiutains 
pallents are admitted nnnually. Until rec"ml,' It \l'U" generallY plaCing two more measures In ____ _ 

Onp million dollar a y ar. the 1111111 thougllt H,ut ther" OJ'!, three s eps operation before tbe assembly reo HoIlY""OOd Offers no opportunity 
approprla.ted for the llos1llta! In tlte In thc l'ulliollctlve ~erl,·s-thorlum, convenes on March 6-those SUSPend· to the writeI' to express hIs creatlvo 
~'1$, \!\ he\(' by the r"solutlun tn 00 a('\\nl1lm, and I'ndium, Professor Ing all delinquent tax sales until 
Inadequate to copp wJth this "pnr'" L . . Dec. 4. 1933, and permitting coun. , abIlity, Anthony Vclller, movie 

, !l1lJ) saId. I p t dl 
problem, adding th"t at present "an l'ur certain thel)l'cllcal reasons t~s to adopt Lhe stamp money fllan I scenQrist n the . aramoun stu 08, 

emergency exIsts, whc'r!'ln mor~ tM.n Pl'of, Fred AllI"on allll Co.wo,'llers for poor relict. l30th will go Into told a meeting of the Unlvel'slty of 
1,000 residents of the statu oC IfllIl1. at Ai;chuma PolyteChnic Institute pff('ct Friday Colowlng publication I rowa SOCialist club In the women's 
men, women, ancl chll,I)'{'n, art' 10m·! have proptls·<I It H l'le~ of four. Us· On Thursda.y. . lounge ot Iowa. Union sunday art{'r. 
oring tor admi9'10I1'lo llll' Hlat~ unl, 11l 4( a nCw' m:lj;neto.optlcal method, H erring Le8o\es for \ Vashlngfon nOOIl. 

For Today 
9 a.m.-Within the classroom, 

Tho life and teachIngs of Jesus, 
~>I '()f, Charles A. Hawley. 

11 a .m.-Within the classroom, 
English novel, PrOf. Sam B. Sloan. 

12 a.m.-Luncheon hour prog''llm , 
Robert Manley. 

2 p.m.-WIthin the classroom, 
General astronomy, Prof. C, C, 
Wylie. 

I'erslty hospi tal" dl d '0 dl Governor Herring wlll not be here d b . . they have scovere .. new ra o· hAil production Is supervise y 3'40 pm-Science news of the 
In It COmlllE'nt on IhE' II'nitln!!, lI·t, active elements dltferlng In atomic wh~n the assembly reconvenes as e producers. who are not crentlv& or . .. 

3 p.m.-IIIustra.ted musical chat,. 

Ille resolution a~"prt9 \hnt 'tn:" "'elght, whiC"h th('y tlnd can be plans to leave tomorrow for Wash· Intel'JlI'etlve artists, 'but bUSiness , w~ek~ m -Dinner hour prOS'l'am 

yeal's. 
'l'ill.' meetIng wIll be opc n to all In· 

tel'cs t d. 

Martin Completes 
Revision of Book 

Prot OPOI·S't' \\'. 'lill'lln nt the 
botony dl'Ptll'lmPnt h" ij eomillctl.'d 
I he l'I.'VIHlon or fOl'l'sl,l!'nt };mt',·1t u 
~lacl)l'ld("~ "1l11lIlle on ",\ly,w· 
In:ycetes .. , 

help t6 make Incllgents, ROll Il\cre08' Ingkal1~' arran!!ed In foul' Belies by Ington to attend the In!lugural cel'e'l mcn be said Under them the " . "t "~-be 'TI 
I"g I dl j c. t I .. I d tl I' f' r' I 7 p.m. - LI« e news llw:J' S, 10 " n gpnry nCI' 'a es nxes, all' n npplylnp: the nt'w sprle~ proposed b1 mon ps an 1e gover lor 8 can al· writer Is fOI'ced to set on paper tbe Dolly Iowan. v()lllm~ In Ita r~I'fscil and I'nlal'gNt 
~lclous circle has been P'Qt!l JJ !1(·(I." the th(,orelieal phYSicIsts. the speaK· ~nce called by presldent·elect RooSC' lldeas which the producers dictate. 7:10 p.m,-Chlldren's hour, torm will be publlsbed at an early 

The manll~crl l)t h" been Hent to 
Pl'oCesHor 1I1n('\)rldp (or his InHJlt'~· 

tlon, and It la antlclp:t.lE'cl thllt t11~ 

I·r der lnreil. I velt; The resUlt, he asscrted, Is stel'co- 7:30 p.m.-Scout craft for Iowa dllto. 

J . 1 \ Thl~ new serlps eonRtltutes a I'e· "hlle In W'ashlngton th& go,'er· typed and unimagInative writing. boys :=========;:;==;:;~ 
nne McNeIl, J('an arl'angenwnt \If the old one Into nor and Mrs. Herring and members ! Huge surns Of money are spent In 7:4'5 p.m . -RadIo Cblld StUdy ': 

Baylor Win Games tour mt'mlJer~ In~teacl oC threE'. 'rhe I M the Iowa delegation In congrel!8
1 

adapting novels or plays to the I club, Iowa Child Welfare Research 
, now 'IlNllbel' I~ n. Rccond actinIum. wll1 honor guests at a 'banquet and ! IIcreen In the lIalarles ot as many as <ltntlon. 

Jllne MeNeUl A2 of Onu,wll, nnd l l"'of~""ol' r~'lI'p haM bt'en t eaching hall to bt' given ihy the Iowa State 30 01" 40 writers who are !lut to I 8 p,m.-Book review, BOOk or th'.) 
. , . .. l'a,lIhoc'lIvity at the university tor ROclpty March 3, It was announcod work on a sIngle ndaptatlon. In pre· A II' clUb, 80hool of journalism. 

JfRn Baylor, AS (lr SI.<\'oul n('y, "el e today. The socletv Is composed of . _ 
1;\l\l\ers In the "\nl':l~x of In .. IleCO!\'\ 1 .. y('ars. I . paring the story for the camera, It 8.20 p,m, Role of IIclence In I 

. former cItizens of that state. js so cbaft"'ed that It bears little reo human progress. women's In tro.mur:lI lllLdl Inton T I It .... 
he governor Il ans to transm semblanCe to the author's original 8:40 p,m.-Iowa T uberCUlosis as. game, yo.tPl'day In 1I'0Il1el1'" gnu. I , 

Two Tax Sales to the as~eMbly when t reconvenes "'ork, lIfr. V Iller declared. .soclatton. hMlunl. Miss )l c1\'olll rel)r ~pntc.1 
the notlflcntlon for the submIssiOn It the screen would allow writers 9» m Late neWII fla.shee Tho 

Zeta Tau Alphn anti MI,," naylOr Delayed Pending of the proposed repeal ot the elgh· the creative expressIon of the stage, Dalb' 'I , - , 
tepre!l(' nted Dt'lta D('lt~ THtn. I _. d t OWU. 

Efll'cacy of Law t('('nth consUtut on"" amen ment 0 Jt would be the greatest of artlstlo 9:10 p,m.-Muslcal p rogram, DUl" Doubles will be flla),(',1 tomorrow I I t t 
ronst tutlonn conVentions. J\. eel' '1 mecJIumS, Mr. Velller celieves. It ant band. at 6'46 p.m. In wom"n's gYnIfHl~lulll. t f h I I 

D!';;; ~,rol:XE~, F'cb. 27 (AP)
\\'hl1e l"g:ll teps wellt forward to· 

Ripley K\:plmUltifln" tIny 10 {I() t)!one untli Dec. 4, 1933, 

-------------, all ,lclinquent tax suleR, two ijuch 
EXPLAN,\'1'ION OF Sl N· 

D1\Y'S C\ItTOt!" 
sa I"s "'"l'C delayed pending ef· 
t'l'clivenes" (If th(" new In.w. 

'rhe 8l'Cl'elary of ijtate sont copies 
nr tile law 10 tile Storm Lake PlIot· 
'l'L'lbu ne and the Holte Arrow tOL' 

puhlleu.tion whIch will put the 
~ t.llu te In Corce. Publication proba· 
bly Will be nccompllshed by Frida)'. 

One tax Rale had been callocl at 
l'nlrClcld, llut County Treasurer V. 

led copy 0 t e reso ut on was reo oUel's It latitude far beyOnd that of ------_ 
celved tOday from Secretary ot I the stage and tho novel, he conclud. 
RtMe Henry L. Stimson, "ll, 

F tnd F lask Toters 
DAVENPORT lAP) - Hlp flask 

toters were the objects of search by 
rederal and sheriff's raiding squad;', 

At thc same tllIle the governor 
nrobahly will ha ,'e ready for senate 
consideration hIs 1l.1'POlntments to kCtltlre till, Prices who arrested 20 or them In five nlghl 
12 state positiOnS, DAVENPORT (AP) - Reduction of clubs Saturday and Sunday. They 

I'e tal I m1lk prIce\! from eight to Blx "'ere charged with JlO8sesslng ltquor 
Collnty Asks Aid cents a quart was announced by e8· not properly labeled. Five of them 

DES MOINES (AP) - A request tabllshed milk deaJers of the quad· pleaded guilty and were assessed 
tram Mus<:atlne coun ty for a Reeon· citIes, effective March 1. It was In· costs of $9.85. 

structlon FInance corporation loan 1 terpreted as [l, move to meet compeU· ;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;=;;;==;;;;;;:;~ 
of $19,000 to trlcet l\fQ.l'Ch and April re. ! tlon by the Quality Milk assocIation, 
lief needs was received by the state a l'lval OrganIzation, !lnd a Rock I~ · 
relief committee. land distrIbuting agency. 

- - ---- ----

The most di'ting"i~hed hl(ly 
of sci&tee: l\{lOe, ;\larit" ( ' lIl'it', 
(n~e SI<lod(JI\'slm) ('o·discIIH'rt'r 
of polontlwn 1I1l(1 radium, i the 
o'nl)' perSOn to hl1\'e rt'('eh·rcl 
Nobel pliz frOm 10111'0 tIIa n 
one sectiOn. Slle rM'l'he(\ t It(' 
aWArd for pltysle'> (jOintly with 
her huslranll lUllI 1\1, lJt>lijuCI'l' I) 
In 1903, allll WtLS ngnln n IYlll'ci,'cl 

t~ Nobel Ilrlze in chellli.'!tr)' in 
ISIl . 

i-l. Hamucl~on acljournec1 It until ~;;;;;;;;;;;;-__ --------;;.;-------;;;.;.----_. MUI·t'h 27 when no bidders appeared. .. ;~ 
alme. Ourlr, who i'l IIr Poli,h 

de8Cent. (dnuRhtt'I' of 1~ 1Jl'0f B· 

&Qr of phy~h-I\ in \\'ar!<n.w) bUt', 

CleWell her husbantl "Ierre ('uric 
118 proressor of phYNirH and til. 
lector of the (1,,),sleIl1 IOl)oratory 
It t h Sorbonne. IlIT ~lrntl1le 
experiments, con~ist illg ot tt'· 
dlous a\lll Il1nllllLC'nwle II'uc, 
IIOMI (' rystallh.atloll ~, yll'lcIrd n 
"'Inuto StLmplc 1)1 Illlre rntlhull 
snIt which I1l1ule I)OM,lble the 
Preci.'Ill d('t rnnillutt(lll of the 
atomic weight of rrullUlll, 

Tomorrow: "1\ cit) III three 
States." 

By thrtt time the now law will be In 
tOl'l'l'. 

Three hundred farmers came to 
tlUl Poltawattamie co unty court· 
house at Council Bluffs to attend 
I he sale thl're. It was postponed 
lUI!'!' the county tn'asul'el' conterrcd 
hy telephone with LIeut. Gov. N, E. 
/{I'nschel regarding the !leW law. 

Fall l{llis ~f81l 

,,'ASITING1'ON (t. P) - WlIlard 
Stl\lItnCl" 40, lol\! l'el:1tlves he was 
gul ng to I'pjuin thl' al'lny aviation ser· 
\'Ire and boarded a freight train at 
Titus, I I" fell fl'ol11 th t!'Rln three 
Inilps fl'om hel't' and was killed. 

STARTS 

---Tomorrow VAH lTV 
-First Times In Iowa Clty

The Nation Said: 
YOU WOULDN'T DARE PRODUCE THIS 
STORY! 

25e ANYTIME 

TODAY 
WED.-THURS. 

i A Request Showing of the 
Finest Picture Ever Made 

"The 
GUardlDlan" 
The gay, naughty plot, the 
deft and alluring acting of 
the prides of the Theatre 
Guild, the exeellent direc· 
tion and setting-aU com
bine to make this a pie
ture "that must be seenl" 

Last 2 Days! 

TODAY 
-and-

\VEDNESDAY 
Superb Road Show 
Dramatic Spectacle 

Aunt Je lllilllJ, I\lId lIand 

-\Vorld's J.ate News--

5 BIG DAYS 
Starting 

THURSDAY 

E nOUgh 

J'ictures . . . E noug h 

Picture ror II !Starsl 

Judge Sl>ntenC't's l Ien 
RE'O OA K (A 1'1 - Plpa(lIng guilty 

to stealing hUl'n l.'"s, lIarry Artllp. 
23, and l\11ll1\J'(\ AI't1lp, I S. \\'~re sl.'n· 
tenced to five Y"nl'tI In pI'lijon by 
Ju(lge John P . Tin Ie),. 

Hours 10 to 9 Dail)' 

IOWA APARTMENTS 
Cor, LInn I\.Ild \\,,, hlngton 

Ant. 2, W"II, RI~ht \:pstalrs 

1,_= _T_;_Vd_;_Y_1 
I 

Extraordinary I Special 
Iowa University's Own' 

• 
Famous Radio Star 

Little Jack Little 
Really JACK LEONARD of 

Iowa. 
Waterloo, 

JACK ATIENDED U. OF IOWA IN 
1920·21 AND TICKLED THE IVORIES 
OF THE PIANOS IN REICH' AND THE 
ACADEMY MANY, MANY DAYS AND 
NIGHTS. 

He has since become one of the most 
famous pianists in vaudeville and radio. 
His many friends here will welcome this 
opportunity to see him in his fir L talkie, 

((Married or Single" 
Z5 Minutes 01 Mu sical 
Comedy With Jack as 

the Star 01 a Great Cast! 

ON THE SAME PROGRAM WITH 

James 
Dunn 

(Star of " Bad Girl") 

EI Brendel 
Boots Mallory 

-in-

A Swell Comedy Drama 

THE 

I BILLION. 

ONE GIRL'S 
SECRET 
ROMANCE 

With the Same Two 
Stars Who Made It 

Famous on Broadway 
On the Stage 

Allred 
Lunt 

"-
Janet Gaynor ~ -
WI.!:0r:s Et HANDLE WIT c E 

DOLLAR 

I(ANDAl 
(dramatie dynamite) 

Kindled the Flame of 
Scandal That Seared· the 
Soul of a Nation! 

•• , lives and reputations 
went crashing to their 
doom .•. red whisper· 
ings became screaming 
exposures. , naked facts 
long suppressed now 
stalk from yesterday's 
darkest archives! 

-and-

Lynn 
Fontaine 

-and-

Zasu 
Pitt. 

Sally tilen ~~_~'tl Directed by 
Norman Foster 11~ DAVID BUTLER 

Louise Dresser 1~1 Who Gave Us 
Frink Crlven l.._ f" 

Victor Jory .,. " 

' S'ATE~~ 
FAIR 

'" ')j.,.' loa,n (OMITAM<e ~t8I1WYCI{ I" Iowa's Own Author .• 
.. },r._ .•.• ARMSTRONG· CUMMINGS "I..oIUlIIltl'l'ney PATHE NEWS About Iowa's Own 

. ,";' WIf" 0:;:::. Tonlrht --a18o showing- By-"PHIL STONG" '1', 
Brendel, and Boots MaJlory j. OUUMWIOVA .... ,,- Tallt AbOut'· People And Is 

With Care," op ning at tho Strand today with Little Jack 1!._.;JAM~i~5~(,LWO~~N~'l~y'~ .. i'~KIIt~Liiiiiii·-_ii~~~;~~~ COMEDY Iowa's O~n Story. 
Little'~ lllusical comedy. ...--.. ----.... ..:. -----...... ;,;:.;. ..... :iffimffil1+t+i#tH+t"Imffi~ffi#i=H++li!lf~;;++l 
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PA<n: SIX YTlO AWOl ,~AWOI · Y.IIA(I mIT 

T" · aI~9H ~ivoM ~~o~ ~(on,,"~~ ~~lortluh ,\0 ,{91J1U? 

MI-tB1:J8uIII lliW ~10~~9\01q ,\0 9:)1l9~U91"1 01 ~~91lh 
clooS 8~t 91il," m9,"1 ,\0 ~f.. ~919R 

Buckeyes notl~uh9H xnT 
8~d8Uq qU01:~ 

Ilia notlsJimiJ 

oj alI9~2 Ilia 
a~InJiq8oH biA 
at}~s3 '{ b~9 VI . Purdue Five 

Trails During 
Entire Game 

SPORT I~ 0 T 1118 T b!lJ!U '(19Dlw 10 s"orl:lUJl !)'Jl s'J()88alo'q 
10 S, 01lW98 .S: .::> ItJl9U .8l1oodJx9J 

9'/utolQ noUom 10 811)91 avl"!' 811! '101 bsJon al 9'891100 sJaub,B,'8 adJ 
no 9'UJ ')')1 :>ilduq a elJl1J8ulJl ,("nsf! ,lo·,q .aJloodJxst '(aoIOn9,(eq 
,,;S "DiuI': SflJ 10 noUcmnlo -:l'Isq9b aollnmsf(Jcm ant 10 sl9JH ,.1 

~ffl'8n9 Iltolmarlo .rI?loa '9JIJNT '9a1A 9119110:)" 10 10rlJIJJl'00 al Jnem 
elf" 0&:. J.II ,bn.lllloH ,l rlo'nlU ,8s10,'l ,noUlbs·b,lrlJ e)1 nl Vlon ... .B'd 

:leJ8'/9q 81eluo() 19r1J'fu1 ;:OB 11 bnA 
-Q'lq 9Ballo~ 10 OOSltllJll9Jnl erU oj IlB 

e'orl''' '' .8 10 V;S'I1U8 '('Loe'wo Jl ,a'/oa~si 

· uA /Ul0119C1tA rlJ,ol1 <lnOfnA orlVr 
'(1Jlmmue nl rn9dl 19qalb ([1'11 "8'lorlJ 

:19b"o 
·lu0.81 as 'ttl sllood gS [ nllrll 8891 0111 
'0 '(JI~'s 'linU artl 10 a'leclm9£ll '(l 

01 889~~H gnhq2 
s1f1an~M aaU98iO 

8'1~Jo V dfiW 

saU tJJS8~'1~ of ~suim.m~ 
'{b911l~H '101 8nnlq 

'{ldwsaa.A of 

tong DIstance Shooting 
of Mattison, Hosket's 

Play Outstanding 

t J.mui-lntl bU.& '(,Jalmsrlo nl <In lit 10 n10H J8sc,,3 .101<1 Off.B j(f<lln)1 '108 

a'I:.II!I~1 I) 899i<1.'fll ')c11 'I')bnu AI 9,uI')')1 sbJlm ')'Iml nolJ.II:)JJb9 10 9'!1'JUOO edJ 

I I • II bl911 9/11 01 anolludl1Jnoo " dJ'/owston 

ifg;
' l .. ' .;l.n 1 9"n "lt9 ,0 9)4S 00 EU :iN"fn·th 10 I~·'t"'rr ''''I;: U8 Art'l' ,alloodJoonDa ,('LIlJnsm9Is 10 

tJ ~ itN!RIeI n! n Ji'l'~ 1 'la~ 19b1uS '!rll ;:JIII"s'IIItU rlolrlw no aJ'9tdu8 '9i1JO 
'L(fo RlI ,b') J "lqrr:o~ 1"'1. jon pI 1)9J1qmo, 6vJln B10!lll910'1Q' .IIwol 10 

.!.:====:::::::====='ffJ' II'). ')rtt m",' mlr"~'1 oj /,1 .;:,Ialmsrlo .'(aoI09'!1 abulDnl aJloodJxeJ 
HUD lu ."(lm "'JJ) up~ ooe 'n . '(lIOlolo08 .OOlt91:18 lJIolllloq ,n099qe 

BJo9mJ'IJlQ9b ar all!J lt989'q9'l ,.11'1101 I Jt.lll'- I'I.A.) l'S .de'" .83:I1IOM 8s:a 
·I1.ncU,a'()m ef/j oj JasJJ.II .89119110~ bn.s IIl'l31l9:;1 .11'1101 9nl nl 8~~'01 ItOUoUoS' 
·elb 989fl.l 10 9slt9'll1ll9lnl ,('1.nltlli"o 110 e'8aJo.Bv lia lInlliM S'If) ,!:ldm'l<.3s 

.<lnllt'/8'11 '/911'!!ld 10 810Janlma~ ·cm '01 rleuq 0.1 88S'S'1 llnl'rqA s,/j 
01 9W nnrll Bllood o',ocn ,{ldJldo"q xnJ .IJarrlt9a,,(H.IIeff s rll 10 jlt()mJ9a 
·a·lqs' O'IB ,(1Jl1dl! a'nJlm a1l1l'9V.II edJ ,!lid ooIJJlJlrnll 

-«III) r~ ,tf'l'lf ,AliI .. UOM 8tff<I 
·oJ 1'III~efl'}( 1111810'-'1: ",o0 ,junU 

;lH~III.lnjoqq" 91li b'fDUIlOI/ IIJl '(lib 
,~()H '0 UQ!l·I!)·ljllq e'lotnne8 10 

oIIllIltJ.8vwlio'l 10 al00M .rUne 

orB o. ll~ilIOJ 10 uihhiII btla 

wollHvo ~ch ,(bllle 01 o9JJirlfrlfoo 

Ollt ill (fI91d01q .t1'9i1fJ« in9~lbnl 

.:wol !/l Iflliqeotl V; l ia, s',lnU 

bllo 'lIui'n'lH ,on'19voO .,(Ij[) 
JI'IfI'l 9'1/1 'l'JI!iM Oll'f>'10 19J/Jl!IQ8 
ad) oj P.'I~(IrJTDrrt S'J'IU 'If11nn 01 

LAFAYETTE, Ind., Feb. 27 (AP) 
-Ohio State university's bliBketbail 
team advanCed another step toward 
an undisputed 'Yestern conference. 
chomplonshlp by defeating Purdue 
29 tQ 17, t()nlght, It waa the Buck
eyes ninth victory In the Dig Ten 
rac.e, agolnst one setback, 

t AST night's Io\Va'II~:noi~ t .hnfJI I ,e9a&J'8JIJlI sonJlmoR bnJl 
ball game was a typiclll ~tlD W'ln a Rm,o, lD'lLo,q eriT -duq sVllff 81edf'II9rtr '{Jlu9.Bl es,rlT 

evening encounter. ral;'t:;'e<! pl(lJ19~1uOI'9' qcIJ '0 ;:,njalrl Sill Itl ,Itl81olJho '<1.1119JJ! no l!lllow bsrlel! 
dominating. The Hawkeye~'I()nJ Itl 91CIO'lq riDlua 'lrtl 1 altU 01 &>food nwonJl J~9d arlJ 10 snO 
,~'e'HY from tho .hllrd , battle .Jl9" 9fll cljlw Slll'3U'Il~ ,101"1 '(d "eb'/llbnJlJa m.llVlO}" el 88.£10 
qhlo State last Saturllay, ~Ut ,". JD9to1cl .1111 }o JI,O'ff sriT" 9rtJ 10 10J9!Yllb .'9J8'SO'£ JTJlCIt'101l1 
Rollle WUliarnS' ability t() puJ n 81" ,RItIIII!IJ'/1 .:l .:J O.llSQ ,e'9Hel 10 loorloa 
men on the floor who cou ld d9Jua 9dJ l() '{jlult9]!nl erlJ 01 ,Jell 81 19Ji'tW ;:101e 110tl8 9no '(litO 

9V.srl rloldw 8sIJU s,il BnQma i'J9l1l98 snl '8nU10C(Cf u8 S80n:l 10 'I9dmun A 
·119oo·svodJJ 9r1J oJnl '(JlV, ,Ialli bltuol -n9 an!llf)!)qa 'rol bslubsnoa a1D IIld 

".orlVT s'orNf" b9noU ·lt8 all'll 11 ,>l a(lw sldJ alnsmSBIll! 
geenJ 10 '(JIIUJI8'9., sJlaOQmo:> edT e'l9dm9m 'mnJo bnJl ,',nboj beDltuolt 
sqooa ariT .l!tllbnuoJ8JI 81 al0B8910'Q srlj 88UO~ib ot nBlq '{ldm9sw 9r1J 10 
,stllJlm rno,) Bbn9.1x9 1lnbhw ~19r11 10 .8'9JO" onJ rlJI'II s'lue.som 
bltB ,hltJln 9no 9r1J no '(,l90q OJ sDlJnm S·J.II lIn9"a !II'll od'll !l80elJ ::InOcuA 
no '(CltOn01J8Jl ol 89110Ja hona mo,' • .IIW(I'IuI1Q \0 anovsJa 'toR ,oJan98 

,'IsnJo allJ -:)ub9'1 "Ill aJ1IltO& erlt 10 ItIlm'rlBrio , V; n r)Oj 9'1Hi I(fniO' 
T~o pace setting Ohio !lve, led 

by the long rnnge shooting at Mat· 
tlson and the floor play ot Hosket, 
giant center, piled up a 16 to 7 ad, 
vantage In the first half and the 
Boilermakers never cl()se<! any of 
thls margin In the IliBt period. 
OHIO S'rATEl (29) FG.F'I'.PF.TP. 
IIlnchman, t ................ 1 0 4 2 
C()lburn, r .................... 0 4 1 4 
B,'ow n. r ...................... 2 1 0 5 
IIosket, c .................... 2 4 2 8 
Mattison, g ............. ... 4 0 1 8 
Deltno,·, g ............ ........ 1 0 1 2 

Totnm ....................... .1 0 9 9 29 
PURDUE (17) FC.FT. PF.TP. 
Mool'e, r ....... _ ............... 0 1 1 
Cottom', t ...................... 5 3 0 13 
Slewurf, f .................... 0 0 1 0 
Wheelcr, t ....... ~ ......... 0 () 0 0 
F ehring. c .................... 0 1 1 1 
Shaver. g ...................... 0 2 4 2 
PartI\eIt'!ilt, g .............. 0 0 1 0 

,\6tu.I~.. .. ............. 5 7 8 ] 7 
At hulf: 0111(1 Stnlc ]6; Put'due 7, 
Rcre,'~o, Levis (WisconHin); um· 

plre, RecHo (Denison). 

Michigan Checks 
Gopher Rally to Win 

4NN AHBOR, Mich ., Feb. 27 (AP) 
-Michigan nosed out Mlnnesotu., 21 
to 18. nfter a stirring finish by the 
CophE:'rs whIch fe ll jus t short of vic· 
tory 1)1 a 'Vestern conference bas' 
ketball gamo at Yost tield house 
tonight, 

Michigan maintained a lead 
through Ihe first 35 minutes of 
pIny but thl) !tHe I'us h of the NOI·th· 
m!)" lie tl lhe count with five min· 
utes to go, 'i'ho 'Volvel'ln('s we/'e 
forced to atnv(l off a gl'eat c lORlng 
raJly led by CIlJJt. Drad Robinson 
of M innesotu.. 

The Cophers outscorcd Mlchlga.n 
trom tho fie ld , pcve n gonls to six, 
bu't lho 'Vol\'erlnes counted nine 
poinls from the foul Une to MIn· 
ne~ota.·s foul', 
M1'CHlCAN (2]) FC,FT,PF,l'P, 
EJeland. r .................... 2 3 0 7 
Petrie, ,f ........................ 2 0 2 4 
ClI,'ner,c ...................... 1 
OI,lve,,, 'g ........................ 0 
PE\toskc y, g ................ 1 

~'ishman. g .................. 0 
Allen, c ...... .................. _ 0 

2 
1 
3 
(} 

o 

1 
o 
2 

o 
o 

4 
1 
5 
o 
I) 

Total~ ....... _ ............... 6 9 5 21 
MINr-(ESOl'A (18) FC.FT.PF.l'P, 
Wright, t ....... _ ............. 0 () 2 0 
MncMlIInn, l ................ 1 0 3 2 
NQ\'man, c ............ ........ 2 1 4 5 
Licht, g .......................... 2 0 3 4 
Robinson, g .. . _ .......... _ 1 3 1 5 
SO~hackl, f .................... 1 0 0 2 
Fan-ell , C ...................... 0 0 2 0 

Tolals ............... _ ....... 7 4 15 18 
At hal!: Michigan 16; J\Unnesotn 7, 
Itefcrce, Schommer (Chlcngo); um· 

pire, Kearns (De Paul), 

WJSOONSIN LOSES 
'WISCONSIN RAPIDS, Wis., Feb. 

27 (AP) - The Stevens Point Teach· 
ers, undefeated this season and 
vlrlually conceded the TeayhCl's con· 
fe,'ence champlbnshlp, defeated the 
University o[ Wisconsin cage team 
tonight, 28 to 24, arlel' cl/nglng to 
.a narrow lead through most of the 
game, The score was tied 14 all at 
the halt. It was the seventeenth 
ltrltlght v1ctor'y for Stovens Point. 

put the game on Ie\! for Jowa. ".e'')'lll >lI1J1'f'iI ,lO'J"1 OJ ~nI01l , onon 81M ,b9 ,8110od 10 A~ortJun '!InlOO 89bla9d DnA elsl1: .'100 .Ju",l..! ;99H1rnmoD f«)1J 
crowl! too, 7,500 strong. ap)Jell119 nl)9o 8ad ocl." ,rI' BOn :,llt 101001108 adJ 10 10tD~fib .)JoM ,anJu,T Jn9upe'/1 eJ3 b91eil 9'1.11 8'IOB8~101q rs .)[ nrlot ,OJJllt9a bna ,19r1~eJl'l)I 
bit slale, and just :J. few mlnu~::l9110/l sJaJ8 Jl'lloJ ja >l10w nl ,mell.lllt1Uot '0 team ,P.[.B"lboI1s<} oj· s"oJudl'ltnoo 10 19d1fl9m .s!llY,ollls:) 10 snUnolaY -q.s t 8rrOmHl ,iri(lillllJl'l' 6fJ<dJl'r '0 S'J\? 9nJ '101 JTolal'lo'Jey lSrlJ101 
fore the game, lapsed Into a 81 bnmloH '101 9".891 III." ,'M;: ''8 It 3: S/IJ 10 's(ll'l mo"! nlwbS: .101'1 owT ,9'Jul.lln nl laDlltrl~91 9'LB d:>lrlw ,S9;tj11l1mOO enh9tll l WSIt snl ·aorl '{lle'19Vlttl1 JJl eln9iJ.nq lnsllibn/ 

I h t (lrlJ 00 OJ mSS2 bluo", Jnsml'LllQ9o dell .vr .m: .10'1'1 "OOmun SVOdB eli) 'O l eJlrl 081.11 ~ni1'l9H . .1 9bv l::> ,voO -qao all'll orbT ,'JJlj" oitJlfJ PJ3 OP.:)f(Jl t I j f d III I II qu et t at was mos unusual. .nlltom '" 0 Sl0S.ll9fN Jl n r 1\uoa? VI B q 
the game got under way, hOI I}J1J 10 OSlOV9b Jaom9101 &',(Jla'19vllIu lo oU'{W .0 .::> .'o,,q bOB llebnsJJlrl:) 00 Uld j lml! xa.l onl JJlrlJ baJas'8<1ur. Jl1011 maSj 'g/Jimml'll8 9r[:I JO IILG.! '.11 I " I;j~1 oIJlJ? 9rll s,019d lrl'auo'id ad 
ther!' was )llenty of noise, ,aaum DlJaoq ,sf) 'CmonOlJen blt.ll aoIJJlm9r1JJlm arlt ' x.M .II ea nolJB,aolanoo auol198 1t9via rlHVl 'I:I!l2ti bfl'l9VOO rtoiuvr f(oqqiv\ 

- - _r_ ~ d ' 9ltO abnl) n.&IDlJatJa.la eUlt9<1 srlT e'orlW" oJ lJaJJlmbJl 91S'll ,ltlamJ'f.nf/ la rlJ b9'a1u sH .qSJa ItOIJoUb')l '19J1r: a d",cllf P-9n9.,no:> JI n~dtl 9'1UI 
JtHsqc. oj 'IS al'f, 2 .101Q - !)'III.IIJlt92S'lq91 1lnlb/UlJeIJJo ,19r11 10 li1sm erlj nO ,(1910a "orlVf 1,~V() 1I1BJ oj "smorl Jloso 9IQo9q" JI( 8SClJa:) oiqm'CIO Ddt .!ll '{~O[g "":>1'1 iJDJJllooeaA nJl ,aa999' 8'lI99," B 

Antl ' the officials contl'ibllteUtssiJi:l ~nuo Y oj 10 9119[(00 enl 10 891·I.IIa .R 011'090 .p.ltoIJudl'Jnoo 9nl:..ll<lJlm ellleoq01q svlJnlel1l9[ ,a/llo bn.8 airll 21 ,1SJl1mIIa :\2s1 291Dl;llIA goJ .'!.s1l19189't blJJa J10q9'( 
n. g"eat, extent ill giving the tnlai'QS..I nw I t ,9~'smmoo se9M 10 ltolJudJ'l!elb afli ()j eA srU nl B9.,lJajn98~/q91 ·tl9rlt fUIVI -m'lOl sIlt ,90i'rd 8rrl dti?f JIVlOC[H ·O?9·, Jl 10 ll u~o/l 9[11 al 91U2.&%1 9clT 
sOIll~fI"ng to Shoot nbilut, e 0 flO '8ll ;:JI8'/9'1lltl1 .all,(W ,:::l .:) .10'IQ ,l'lIq9b 9~nsl'R 1.&?IJlfoq srlj ,a'Jell'IW ,,(loooSa8& '1 9i'!:s "Jhona ,jJl~ll~ oJl9/JiliI 'rO 9~'C09::J ,oJ./ln:>2 Xd M~Uooll111 nolJul 
state the matte,. franl,ly, the 10J 'lol uo11Jlto:> Jnellp911.8 81 .19ffiOno'/j 1SnJ() '(n.s (Ulnj a"om emtslo Jnam eeh'aJ 7..nT jl",kl fIluo'" -jfl9!l51 o'{llo'!' ai 9~Gj'1'JllflI 'Ii9dt r!jod '{d ImaJlq f)n.& j'JUg ~o n081sJJaQ 
(i"'uling was awful, . Not r~ n')l Jl9 .. 9·C ,-J9r1p.lwP. ,A dOD.IIt 1,(IJn909" ,HIT .al.lln1 "ot 1.II:>lmoltO,j8.B1 elcr! mOl'iJ .xle-Jnamh.llq9b 91<1nl8 pJI.sWB JI 'Iolrlvr III rrn01 enJ III .'([ 'Jo1 ::\nlllm .e89?91 arli 9'0100 B9!lUOd 
minute wo.uld tho Wl'itCl' t"l0P- 1.II9I·roJp, IH 9JDJa 9tIJ 10 elBb 110 )JOOd·'.II9V. nJlClT"90 leeI berlal/duq ·qmU,£"1 arlT 89JJlnBm9 lnsmJ·l.l\qsh rI!)lrtYI ,llId atll noll.ll'lllbleOOD aeuorl 10 s9tJlmrrro') n 10 jnsmlnloqqJl artl 
Irllvo the impression I hilt I hf 9nJ 10 1I'10'/[ '.)rtj e~IlD81n Ill'll ·'tA" ,anolJudl1tlt00 Isolmolto,je.s. ,"olelJI sJ./lJ8 sM ;:d Mclellduq ,j8ge bluow .sJ.IIltsa StU ;:d bsaallQ' a.llw ..I ..I lIlrlvr ~o} erylll'>rrt91 '191lIeno? ot ani. 
fic'illis we,'1) 1}ILI'tin l. They ru.ll 'IwT '0 't 1(lrn,)8p.n IU'/'lIt9:;j rlJU1ls9l1:9"nt ",jnoi'lsds9'lrlJlt ,srloaImlt01t S1U1.s1SJIl oj b9jO'l9b bns ;:jslooe I.eD 10) '(h!lq01q n() 891val XJU Ua limit no as'lIJt~~ qqs ".noIJJlulla ~ntae9'IJalo" Jl oal!Jj? el 
14 fouls OIL millois and 10 t enssIJI:) <lnlloY 9r1! 10 ::lnLJ'l9m ,8sl:)lhe 8'all;:'11 'J08I!910-A 10 1.II't9vee '{Ia nrlot .~o·/Q .V;10jeltl BwoI JTO b9xil blln 8D80q,U(l etale lu<f U/l bJsi'iJ "JiviJ~noibGH 99'JCIJ jO '8rrJjelano~ .s9lJ1lrtmOO aHT 
Iown, It \I'[L~I1't thp fouls, but ("" 911t nl .rn.« 8 Jll '{r:hB1UrIl' anlllbut ,J~9tdu8 wluqoq leom 9rtT .'101109 al 811<1111'1 J&el arlj lo tn9:> ,sq ar 01 as1l1Jlrl~ \, Jn91:11a91Q ')f11 '(d b9JnloqqJl 819tim9m 
way they were called that ,ltolltU J)'IfOI 10 'nInuol EjU81Uq od'll 8'/9111'11 '0 100mIJn atU '(d 10 '19dmun te9J.II9'T1l 9rll 10) el9'lu.nJ .891V91 Dn'{sle~ W nwoI :In 19>11'..9'1' 9fll '{d 991C1J .91.cnge 9rll \0 
upsetting. Tho officlnls co'ul,~H"-aq ~nr ! rI? ! t l'll ItOII.llI" I'89.l .'(,oJgJr! 00 oj am'.)!la • .11 jrl-gllt)l.ff DI"909'l r

>[ .}O·/q OJ 0'8 8 >1ood oflJ blJl8 ,(Booj 8ltsv9J8 'OJan9a ·'J9VO,;\ Sill 'I." 9?'/rIJ bnn ,98UO /I 9til 10 

ag,'j'e between themselves, J'J!"II1 srlJ ~nl-tub '(Clod 'WIblamW.ll1 lnQlolU08 nl 8>1ood ,'(Ult91JlqqA &IIfl aH ,noll.llOubs 10 9<191100 9rU '0 iJ en "O/jBII,b all '(hm)(f Jon" 81 JII(I -9b &Jle·r.dq srlJ 10 qCpu .t .') .lo'/q .IfJ~nll(1/iqgorl adJ rlJIVI J 9~rrt IIIvl ,10a 
would blow t heir whi~t1eK, l'IT9Ivg, ed Ill'll ltolM'JIt 9cl! 10 .j/1.." n9ed avnn '(isl'LllV 411.11 '{JlJnnup .8 <lltlblJbnl ,CS 10 [lit oJ .s lYJrlaildlJq bon 100rioa am08 '(d OQ1 9blaltoo 81 JrI::Iln JaJlI 9'/UJD9! .II 9"B'3 Jrr9ml1rq "jr.t8 arIl bnll .P.I£IDI110 'l11819Vlnu ;(1 
thl!n argue abo'ut whllt s htllllt'Joo ll'l o ' IJl Ill'll a ll :r~)flal'll8 .. 1M a'J0889101q .IIwoI 10 '(J18~9vlnU '(d n 9J bnn B19nOJl9J 101 ellllJnncu 10 'JOOmult ·"lti);l91 nml, 0.1 ,noiJJl')UDS 10 Jl1£od 

.81lta~uJ. af{ ,eMJ& eTU '1avo BgIJhot!1un '(ji~ swol ls dulD 9?n9b2 O,/J o'ro1',rI ._.ft !"'t'l/C"~ arli OJ l)ftlnao9,q "" ot nolJ !Iono, 'I'\viee Umpi" e Young aJ lt9CU'l:.l tla·I"Jl '1l nJjJl98 10 1'.1101 01 noiJJl:)ub9 IJl·lool!.B rl8ilt,u1 01 7U 0 "Q ~ ..,» 70 "" 

Refere!' Fee1.le 011 ih" spot '1')'1101 gn t 01 119Itlll?.111 lI11IJo" .Bsvl98m9rJ) .11'1101 1() 'lJiB'lsvlnU sltln 1M91 JA .J091~:n~01~::b~~ :/~~!.B~ ~;~~:IJ~: no .joaMal'! .JM .9'll'J lloJ nn·r.~1,9'1I .'ltn.19J1J" ! "Ol1lll
ft
8 01 ~nt.1''lo~d,/IIA'II! 

('hallKing the l'efel'N~'R dceil .SJJlI19A qflJ' bnJl ------------------------------ ,)jao nsed bnc! JI ol.cd90 9Mlt9S nl '0 bI9l1 eflJ nl t!Jn9cuqolw9f, w~f!" < 7 0"" 

when olle WitS ill folly nil goCuta .s gilllrn BIId ·'9tlel.,,2 ,1M anH '1stn W 9vitnS'l:l ' bloow ooo,ooo.~s~ JUOdB JJlrl.t b91Jlm ". '(J1vIJ~JlOifJf;1 n'lloI 000.0 ItDelJ 9'/OW .nolJul08ST 
position. to see as the other, .. 1::191 911 t nl R'19 J" ?uohB'l 9rll . MAHaOHq IlJaW G b9i1qqa al vJlvLJD£olbll'r ecr/91 9rlT lllrill.llVf l£li({eorl srIJ no 9'I.ll e1N9b129'1 

01 srlJ .., IJ [, • I I hn 8ml' r,r, J"'lI '!Ii' '( baol X8l I.BJoi sri! mo'~ :IUD 9d, no ".ltO",ftff ar fl j ~11 [)ft'tllffrltoft .0 ,Iell OU'- occ'usioll It pedectly viS "n' lJ JJ//O n "~7>O'f(1 _______________ l'I 111 S~DnllJ' On ,. Q ~,.. ,~" > ~ 
- ~ .Jlld SliJ 10 noUq ObA SCIO rlolrlw ;:d nOfl9rnon9r1q 0fll oj j[ .",s"r ,r ,J(198 ~o jell "'ct!jlnw e"J foul in f!'ont of UnlJ)im YOI .e'JJl9'{ , 0 M ' ~ 0 ~ ~ " 

was cldled bl' his running 111 01 Mqo 9d III'" ~1l 1t?9m arl'£ "(aooT '10'11 8D1nfnln t8('lnD5~C< 10' ;:.sbo.l sbJlm e19W aJlolJ.n1JlqS·lq ,1erlJOnJl oJnl q/J ";1,, ")(1 :lJl9m91?1 OOO,~ tlr.r11 s,om jrllJ luo alnloq 
on!! scnrnl fimes, the otfi ,b9J~9"SJ .moo,a8Blo erlj nlcUI'l'-,m . .B e nl 8910ell9lf1 a,orn 0'11.1 1lltl:>.nIcr ,{I1msnqa 2JlW JI "IJn·~()·1 l!Jn;] :'{llcunnB bqJJlrnbs S1Jl eio9iJIQ 
bacl{ of the )lluy ('ulled all ul ,Buast 10 &anl[1:>4ei bn.8 91 1l ollT '{ilnuhoQqo Oil ll'sllo bOow'(UoH '9' ,(ldmse8Jl sdJ 9'I01sd ooUa,aqo aqsla e9'U!J 9'lll '",rlj JI,,{) jIlWJO/I! 1'/1 Ie an) '-'S?'( .ll 8'fJlllob Ilolilim ~nO 
('(t flllli whIrh toolc Jlln.ce ill e")J")IquIOJ nif1nll[ .,(slw.BH ,A 8sI1JlII:) ,l(I'l<~ ovlJ,ss'!l alrl a8D'lqXS 0:1 19j1,w srU oj i -blleQ8ua saorll-a rlD'lJlM 110 &ans.,noo .mObOnJ-89i'l9B 'f{iJDfIOibm arlJ nl odt nl IIlJI'I80rl 9r11 10\ b9tJlhq01qQS 
view ot tt.e othel', Phooey! .moo,a8alo erU nlnJIW-.m . .s It Ilunu aSI,B8 Jt.lll lnsupnJlso liD lIni 'loed9lo'J'I ffiu ibn', iJll.ll lIIulnl!?!! ",I oj /1uIIUI""'J'! 9rtJ '{d b[9rt eI ,Juq 

,8 10 noie!ivsH .(lJlOI8 ,S: ma8 ,101'1 .19'1oa nall<ln:if elvoClt .191119V X/JonjnA ,,(llllO.ll ·nuoo 1!ltIWm'9q blla ,&Ser .~ .!l9U • ',blnB qqcJ .'·,ss,( aldl rili'" aqo~ 01 eJ.llupsiJJtnl 
,mmllo'lq 100d noerlonuJ-.rn,.II ~r ,80lbula jnuomJl'l.ll';l 91f) nl tai'JJllt998 tI.IIlf( V;9110m qm.llle arll jqObll 01 B9tj en08.1191 lasiJ9',o 9r1J nlMl,!) ,,,'1 ns" Jn9a91t( In JlldJ '!Inlboa ,msldo1q 

F· RANN: Froschauer, flnshy fl nl)·wlt. :If "'1'0";) ,'(s[nBlil hod<>SI 10 ;:Jl8'lsvlnU ad! 10 anU9Sm n bloJ 10Jnl 011 Ill." rlJog .\aIl91 ~oorr '101 81S>I'JOW'O:l bllil nURIlIA b9'''! .1o·jq flrnJ 9,om nI91')rI"1 .aJelxs ;:on9l!'SlnS 
. If'" I I A 'm, 'rl lr rr I 'c(I?b .101'1J I .mo01easl:J s,IJ nlrllIW-.m,q S ",'ns mov, srlJ 111 dub Jall.lll008 JlVloI I nolJJlDJlduq anlwolo1 '{I1bl'I'" 1:>9n9 sluJIJ8nl "Inll,oj'r.!o'! £fltJ),I"IA JH .1l'",,1 lo atnl' qrlJ 10 p.Jn9b1891 000,. 
no S orwfLru, tal somo ren '~8'· '9 ' 'I ' ;:nIl Of .':;, ,'J ,~Olq ,'{mOnO,18Jl Is,on90 

fortune when, in a mix lip hl'rl:oI JIt~btR'l'j'J ~o nol~II/'l' 'lrll ,9IJXW ·19.1la 'lJlbtllt8 llolnU .nwol 10 s::llluol • I '" ~'{~ba'I~r!T itO ·aU :JUoi 10 891'/9" JI f,*,OC(O'It( 9YJJrI !·mnh 9'I1 .nJ'lflllrlo bn.ll .n9f1l0W ,nSIn 
mic1dle of lhe [Irs t hal f, he fel '" no '.ICNulo·I e·9nbd~nrr. ,tJJlnO Isol8um baJ.II1J8uI!I-,cu .q 8 .(fOOIl 110'1\111181\> '101 IlIl'7BtJU lIf11'1" eH ,1J01Jjam l.IIoltqo·Oj9lfllCffI 71 n .II ",,! ·IIIU eJnJp. 'flll 01 'J/ole.atmbJ) 101 anno 
brok(' nn ankle. Froschaucr " ,R919?'r.m ocl! 10 aVisn 9Olt9b8-,m,q 0~:8 ;:d b9alv19QU8 81 noLJoubo'Jq JIll. O'l9n ad lon U1." 'l!tTl',9H 10n'I9voD ·oiM1 WStt 0" bg·,a.,o~alb 6'InrJ '{'JdJ " .II1J IQaoll '(llf.19V 
ea,'ned the reputation Of beln,)~ 1t99<1 8~11 It!11?~''"J\m 'lilT ,xgeVl '0 evLJJlS10 jOlt a'Jl orlw ,1l~9sub01q en a.G 89tt9Vn009'l 'lldm988B srli nsrlw olcuol.8 nl '!Inl'J9111b ajrr9C1t'1ls ~'JlJ'J.£\ .l e/[ 'ljltltim, 'ldJ no jnaltlmO? a nl 

of the [lnest per[o'rmftrs in tll' l Ril l '01 9bi1dDIllit 'IOH8?)O'Jq 8e9nleud jud' .8jelJots avltal ...... sjnl ·cfaJlW '10' WO,'OIIlOj eVJlsI oj all.Blq ad JTSO bni1 '{9r1J rI~irl'l Jd al9'{/ ~7.IlJ" lr.nJ St.9P."S [10IlfJI089'1 9rtl 
~ r ,mn'l1!o,q 1UOri '9I1nla-.m.q a .,. I ' I f i 'lJ I II OJ I rl 

T e n, nnd was In' thlra place fo,Oflj b9JJlql~lJl1Jl III II bnB ,noU ed1' .800t!Jlft S'HSIl &-t1lJ _ ,m,Q r sni ,Uledt '9bnU ,bUla /:IrI .nam 1'9'100 Jl,u'l!uJlnl erll bnaJtB OJ nOjllnl ;:d a91'l98 1uo1 n! b9\nJl'l1.11 '(1I.ll')igol ·p.r.~·/~n lns ,Po n9a' n 9 em q S 
((,rence Reoring honors tK>fOl'c In'! ilna 1'l9RI"')'1 Rt l nl 'lmlJl(lv ,nllwol ,(lIna sd:t 19qaq no :l9a oj b9nol aJ lsjl1W ··Islooo a'10rt'lsV01l st(j bns B911l0m '(d b080q01q a91'J92 VlSIl 'JrIt ~/fI'i"ICJr, J3 I'/fn ,En~1 p. ... an9·I~nl ;:D1I91l1bnl ~nl 
nig ht. Tn the time he wn.s it na j.ll b9r1aJlduq sd Ill'll m'Jo~ ,~ uorl 2'ne,ollrlO--.cu.q OI:r ,aJ.sJolb B'l9~ubo,q snl rlolriw M91l! J -9BooH l(j919,'nebI89''1 '(d ballSD a~lt~ -lIJlsqe arlJ ,aJaisia'lIlq LGnlls·lonrl.l 9ciJ ".b~tI21!(I~WJ n'l'ld Mrl s19119 auot~lv 
~atne, Fl'oschnuer dl.played a ,9jlJb B'HOI '01 l'Jl1S juo~8-.m,q O£:f 'Os19)a 81 .bsJ·wa8a et! .lIues, arlT .llsv .lls,,,[oqo ,.) 
rloOl' game, and' an uncanny n-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:::::::::::::;~ 8'(O<f :anlil1V1 avll.llltl'!lJlrrtlno on.n bsq;:J -19"0:11 Orli nOillnlt!8JlW III slldW '9'.11 89:1ujlJp.no~ 8'liHB vr9n "lilT { Jli T~ 'N! t 
to ge t set In aJmos t no t[me nl 0" '(outB bllrl:) olb.BH _ ,m,q i.:r al lnsqs 8111 ;:enom 10 amU8 a'8uR j I\'tsdmom blt.ll lln l1'eH .2,M bnn 10n otlt! eno blo 9rlj lo J(f~nr'.)'llfffl·I·1J) lIn') ,. ''')r l~.lfl SHe 
(61'C g. ettlng oft his Shots . . 1.(.l .. ~lIII~ .... ~P" .. ]II!~ ... ~ ... 1 rr'1Jl9BeR s'l.ll119Vf bUdO JlwoI ,dl1!? I arl] OJ 8XBlq 10 819von 1InlJq.nb.ll I eas'I'llllo:) nl 1l0l.tS'll9/90 .8wol snt '0 sriT ,9s1r1j 10 bJl91enl !'1~dm"m '1101 e~mna niW 'l01'{R8 

,lloU.llj~ &II ,(osm !IJl 10 89haLGe erll nl ,na9~o8 I baB jel1pn.Qd B j.n BjasU3 10norl Ulw ,mlJlniloB bno~oa Jl el '19nm9m "" /I 

Onj .... -'000' - SIVa1 xoo'" m q 8 10J tuq S·I.& OrlVl s'lsJi1W o. 'JO 0& ejMa JlwoI erll ,{eli n9vl'8 "d oj lIJ1rt l'Irrldo.llot 119'ld ~GrI qqrJ ·rORp.9)o·I'l 
{' 

N" U , - u U-.. . ' • IlltO ,JmultO 10 eA 1lI911:olil <)nnt 
UQl'b Rollie Williams is rt;1 , U ~.t .1 arsllJla,uot 10 [OOriOB clulo ,111. ,91q f(J nollajq.nb.B a!::lltla .s no >I,0W booffuonnB 8Jlvr J, .S rlo~/lM '{lq/l)nA 101 ,{lle'J(wlnu a rfJ jJl ;:ll',lhf,Oll,,)'l I ' 

gaining prominence, The:t~ ,8'{B as 1"1 ~DltaIDB 10 oloR _ m q OS '8 [jl .81em~:l oM '101 ,('lOis srlj 1I1l11.BCf 'to bgeoqmo,) al ,{j9/:>oa erl'!' .'(.cbol I e'H:~'l 'J! "/9", '(9n~uo::\12 10 &A "al'(.!la nnst 
mentor lilees t() be lIown with VAOOT ,e~s"""O~q' ns~urf -9" a/Jji[ 8'J2OO jl jJldJ be'l'.ltJldo 08 81 .0jsJe Jarll 10 e.tta~JjI~ 1am,0'l . . I blto~~B ')f(j 10 g9 1~lt1B ani nl 819nnl'l1 
b 'tb' . " I Cloinlmbll'C In'w CUJl'rJ It I e'n')fTIo'l1 

O,YS 111 e tl,wsmg 1'00111 ril .ell IIleoluOlOOlJT .BwoI-.IlJ.q O~:8 IJln'-I'lo a''IorlJuJl srlj Oi sDnJlldme~ j mena'lJ o! snBlq '10CM9V01l ec[T 
t • . b ' 'a ~ ·rll ·' R'ltqrnOW (11 ,{Jlb'I')1 f.9,{ ,9m8~ 

:I t~r the .game, and I,e was he - ns- ,noJj.lll~oa .bawlD9b 'JellloV .1M "ho." I A9naVnooa~ jl narlw 'lIOm988Jl SrlJ oj e~JG2 x~T owT 
cd that way IlI'st night when ' Y A023YI03W 1)111' .lI9de.art ew6ft aia.} _ ,01,q e e1s111W V10llB bluow n99'06 enj n notaBlmdu8 aM 101 OoUJl?IlUon arlt Il'lJIl')!fq7W" 1II9V,?!It ealM .f1lUIMn 
lIutogral)h seelcets got him, Ro .lUIW'Ol 'dWl ,93Bla erl! '0 nolaa91Qx9 9,,11M10 9r1t -rl::Ile srlJ 10 IJle(l9' bS80qO'lq 9r1J 10 3flIDIISQ bs'{nJsO '/O[,(.llH ",.I[t; hns ,nrlqlA JJaT SllsS 

obli/:,illllly sat doWn and sig) V/od8 b.soH d'lsqlJ2 -'wQ ,m.n'lBolq !.8918UM-,m,q O!:e 0It8IJ,.11 10 J89JJl91'8 9cH ed bluow Jl loj .In9rnflosrn.B IBOoljujljeltoo rlJn9"l ,.. .. ..I 10 '("''''''I'llr:I .1IJ1'l(1 MI9G Jljl90 b~lnge'l'lQs1 
. t tl r r sbsbsq8 "'1'J"m p,U It I n... -.1 .. -.1 d vrO'''OOfOJ 1J')·I.Jllq 9d f!lw e.Iduo() )lrograms or 18 ans or Fl8ve oJ .. .. ,bnad Jlla n .8svaJl9do ,slllaV .,lIt ,8mfJlbsm I· ' '1a~ A .enoltltsVlloo snoiiUJlleJTo, 

1· ' ntea b'"t I ' I I rI ,1nuIBflrtflt'l~ 8'n~mO'll ni .m.q au JS '"11 ~, u ' e _______ 10 jsni bno'(OO 1Jll sbuJJj.ll1 .II B1!llio 'S'1 WlW no lU 08S, !) j '0 '(qoo b'!i' ~ 

away, and got tlown tl1s~oT lIul'lf hlll'lf -bu baoD 9rt .Is"on onJ bnIl e1!.BJ& arlt ~o '{'JliS1092 mo'l ,{nbo! bevleD -{qJ.) r~ .(/::J'>! .8::l%10l{' c;;·IG 
lIis squatl. It is a great >lAsll qlH _ ('L\) TROq~:trV 11.0 .b" ,noemU2 ,.1 ;:'109H 9j.r.1B 'oj fl1aw101 1119'11 ew)J~ lr:;!!ll ollrJ'1f 
athletes Rollie has "ot this '(d d~'Jl98 ~o aJoetdo 9r1J fJ'/SW 8'OJOJ 'JOn1SVO~ OtlJ acnU emile srlJ JA .&Set,~ .09U JUnu anof/j~o'J oj ·,,,1, 
son, and (My an s,vell by ,~ bJlUPB 1Inlol.s'l 8'11nens bn.ll 1.s100a1 etJlo oe '10' '(0.119'1 /l'{.Bn IIIw ;:Inncfo,., rloua OWj ,Rrylne xaJ In'Juj)nii-.f, JIll 
otlter, Antl tl'e best POJ't t rl~11t 9v ll Itl m9nJ 10 OS b9J891'.s OrlVl 8.')011'1 llllI/! e'llJlmj{ OJ 8tnscujnloqqJl elrl nollIl19blertoo ·le lInibrr9q i)9'(ll f90 ~'I'l'1/ s"IIIa 
i~ UUlt only thrlle I'ef;o/'\'Cs, ....... _ ,(oriT .'(.IIbnu8 bn.n V;.nb1U1Jl8 edul~ '0 nolJoulJeJl - (q.A) TJlOqM:trV AG ,8.ltolJlaoq stMa ~l ,WJlI "'9n ?rli 10 """"d'II1·,·)j 
Riegert, ,Jarle RotlJw. and .... _ ..... _...... 'wuptl 1!nh~8989OQ rlllw bS3'L1lrlo 9,')'1/ xla oj lrl::ll9 mO'Jl 8~ollq )1I1m Itsls1 B9lqo:J llt98 el.8t8 10 ,{HIJ9·1~·JP. 9dT 
Eshlelllan will be missing m9r11 )0 avl'tl .bsIOO.BI '{1'Sq01q jon '89 V;d b 9:)nuonn.n 8.11W .I1JlUP s alltao blA elleJ\ ,(;lnlloO 'Joll'l 9J1sol m',o18 arlj oj V/nl ~)jlt 10 
fnll , 0088988.0 91SW bn.ll '(WUll b90Jl91q ,b.s!up acU 10 a'J9IJl9D >lUm bsrlalJdBl JesI1p9'l A _ ('1A) 83l1IOM as:o '10) VlOT/A a110R ocll birr. 9ltfJdi'f'l' 

,oa.e, '0 81aoo -nl BJJY,:II .r 11:J'IJlM 6vlJ,olla ,a9Ub .no:J9H B '/01 v.J nuoo enUBDIluM mOll 9rll mq IJlvr rl Dl n'lf noiJr.~II"ff'l 
,!J9qm09 199m ot avom B 8.8 b9ia'q1st 0.1101 noUJI'/oq109 sort.stll'iJ ItOllol)1J8 ·.IIcl01q aolJJlDllduq .90'/01 Itl 9JuJI;j~ 

B'ENNY Selzer tU"netl In 
great game last night. 

usunl, his running mnte, 
Grim, was right In there alon~ 
him. By next season, the pair ~ ____ ~= ___ _ 
be as great a combhlatloo as t!'le 
in the country, As fa, ' as' t hat I hUlIn hrrs JlUi1ff9t tuuA 
If YOU don't think they have -8'Uol'r oj£..l e'bhoVl-

gel tlng in to the haIr of e very for',:' iiiiiiiiiiiii~iiii~~~~iiii~~ 
they have played against this se1-
you are all w,'ong, InclcJentlllly ......... ,.~ ........ __ 
lwo rcally gilt along just as th] I 
on the f loor-even If Benny does ' , 
what someone has dfag'nosed as 8 
Ing sickness every t!me he Ibve iJ 
basketblLli court. 
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C. of C. Speaker Outlines Views on ' .. Modern Tax Problem 
------------------~------------------~--------------------------------~------------------.---.--------------------------------------

Gross Income 
Levy Seen as 
Best Solution 

Davenport Man Talks 

4.~()U~1) 

TIi~ 
r()lt'~ with 

JoN Pavoa 

Two in Oue 
at Luncheon 

Meeting No reason has been feund for n 
fire which did about $100 damage 

Tho gross Income tax as the 801u. Ye!lterday morning In a vacant 
410n to modern taxing pl'oblems was house at 312 Lafayette avenue be· 

longing to l1ra. Henry SieverS. The 
advocated yesterday at the weekly Clames which were blazing In two 
luncheon meeting ot the Chamber ot! parts ~f the house wel'e noticed by 
Commerce by Louis G. Beln of Dav· a. passel·,by. Fler Chief Aml6h wall 
cnport. !nvestJgatlng the cause oC the nrc 

Mr. Beln, president of the Daven. IlIBt night. 
pOI·t school board and or the Newcomb 
Loom company Of Davenport. Is one 
ot the original members of the Iowa 
Association fOI' Tax Jus tice, an or. 
ganlrmtlon which originated In Dav· 
ellJlort and spread over the state. 

The gross Income tax. according to 
~1 r. Beln, Is deslgnod WI a replace· 
ment tax tor real estate and perSOnal 
propert)' taxes. 

All ]101'SiJns with Income would be 
taxed tor thek share of government 
expense on a uniform OOSI8. The 
plan proposed by the Iowa Assoela· 
tion for Tax Justice suggests the 
levying of a tax oC one halt of one 
]leI' cent against the gross sales of 
any Individual business and against 
the sales ot men 's services. 

50 !\lillion in Taxes 
Mr. Beln explain d that. according 

t o tlgul~s obtained by a survey made 
by the I\> oclaUon, the total i:rO~8 In· 
come at ~he state Is trom 10 to 12 
billions ot dollars. The proposed tRX 
of one ha lC oC one per cent on the 
smaller tlgun', he pointed out, would 
yield a lolal at 50 million dollars In 
taxes. 
H~ uI'ged thllt the legl ~lat~lt'e adopt 

the Idea and make the lr vy on In. 
comes go as Co.r S8 poss~ble against 
t he taxeR on real estatt'. As bt1~I. 

neS8 returnR to normal, he sald, lhe 
gross Incom ~ lax woulll ('ven tually 
oCtijet the taxes on rcnl estate and 
personal property and eliminate 
special levieR and fees. 

Reward 
1\1rs. Melissa Dunham oC the Red 

Ball inn expressed her appreciatiOn 
Saturday for the work of firemen 
at a recent stove explosion. H pr 
IlPpreclation took the fOI'm of tWO 
large angel food cakes. 

Asks DtvomJ 
Dean Neubauer flied a petltlol\ In 

district court yesterday asking for 
a dJvol-ce from EI17~'beth Neubauer 
on gro unds ot cruel a nd Inhuman 
treatment. Davis and Davis an~ a;.· 
torneys tor Mr. Neubauer. 

Bondi (Jone 
M. D. Miller Corfelled his $9 bond 

yesterday when he tailed to appear 
1n pOlice court to answer to a 
charge of speeding. 

FJOur 
Fifty 24 1·2 pounds of flOUr were 

tllstrlbutcd from th.e HAnlon build· 
'ing yesterday by the Red CrOlis. 
It was PIl.I1. of the carload l'coolvuj 
here Friday. Distribution will (.'On· 

Unue today. 

No tOP 
For failing to SLOP at an art.el'lal 

highway yesterday, Elmer Wen · 
termeler paid $I and costs In the 
Court oC POlice Judge C. L. Zn.gel·. 

No Pesco 

Lemon Will 
Deliver Talks 

l.enten Series Cover 

Wide Range of 

Subjects 

Each Sunday, Wedllcsday an.l 
Thursday during the 40 days of Lent 
tho Rev. W . P. Lemon oC the Pre,· 
byterlan church w!ll p resottt a spe· 
clAJ series ot lect ures and sermons 
f"vcrlng the 1'8nge trom "The 
world's greate8t biography," for 
high school students, through dis· 
ousslons on "Hcliglon In I;reat lit· 
cl-ature," to sel'mons on "The mlr· 
iIIcle of J esus." 

In addition to the~e , special 
(.ll18ses wlil be helll at 9:45 a.m. and 
a p.LII. e,!-ch Sunday. The momlng l 
se"slons will be taken up .. 11h dis· 
cusslons by uni versity Ill'o(ossors L n 
" ' V hat I beUev('''and the venlng 
,meetings will Le discuss ions on 
"The gospel. according to Jesu .. .. · 
led by tlte minister. 

The proggr3JT1 for the entire Len· 
ten period follows: 
SemlOn Series (lO:.Jii I.m., Sunday) 
Mal'cll 5, "The what a.nd why ot I 

miracles"; lIlarch 12, "Demons and 
dJsposltlons"; lIIarch 19, "New 
worlds for old"; March 26, "LiCe , 
abundant"; April 2, "The conquest 
ot clrcumsl1~nce" ; and April 9, "The 
death oC death." 

Lecture BeriOli (7 p.m., Thursday) 
Ma rch 2, "The RIng a nd the 

Book," by Robert Browning; March 
n, " 1 he cI·eo.t!ons of Charles Dick. 
ens"; lIiarch l6 , "Idylls oe ti, e 
K ing," by TennY60n ; March ~3 , 

"Chanticleer," 1;r Edlllond Rostand; 
March 20, "The plays of Eugene 
O'NelJl"; a nd April 6, "The message ' 
uf John Masefteld." 

HI,h School SI' rle8 
(4:30 p.m., WedlltJliulay) 

March I, "Everybody In corporat· 
<:d"; M3.reh 8, "OreatnC>J8 without 
pedJgree "; March 15, "The making 
ot Ood'8 gentlemen'" Mat'ch 22 "Es· 
ca.plng quolatJon m~I'k3"; r.1a.r~h 29'1' 
"A small town IlUln" ; April 5, "The 
miracle man"; APrlJ 12, "In splle Of 
reporters. I. 1Ifr. Rein contended 1 hat lhe adop· 

tion of the plan would reduce the bur· 
den on real ~tRte by 50 per cent. Thl) 
theory bark nr lhe plan, he m id , III'S 

In llw fact lhat a lthough everyone 
enjOY8 the protection and t he prlvl· 
leges guaranteed by government, 
many a,'C not directly Inlerested by 
virtue of thelt· Immunity (I'om . taxes. 

Emmet Woody paid $5 and COijts 
yesterday to Police Judge Zag" .. 
when ho WS8 convicted on 
cha rge of dlstuI'blng the peace. a Chicago Jury 

Indicts Insulls What Soupl 
For disturbing the Peace by 

"drinking and making noises," 0 ;· 
car McArtor was fined $5 nnd cOSts 
by Police Judge C. L . Zager yes· 
terday. 

Oiscuss Problems 
Senator Paul Schmidt and Repro· 

Ilenlatlve LeRoy Mercc" ot Iowa City, 
who al'e visiting here during the reo 
cpss of lho grncrol assrmbly, touched 
on some nroblem>:l facing the assem· 
bly. 

Alcohol 
Intoxication cOijl Ja mes E. smith 

$5 and costs Yl'8tel'dny when he, 
too, appeared be[ol'C Judge ZUger. 

Defendants, Associates , 

May Get Fine~ of 

$250,000 

CHICAGO, F eb. 21 (A P) - The 
~lr.O.OOO,OOO CJnanclai bubble that 

Plans for a special meeting som~' 

time this week are under way at 
which Senatol' Schmidt and RepI'c, 
sentalive 1\1;ercer will he able to de· 
t~rmlne t he attllude of thell' con· 

I 
Corporation Seouritles COmpany turn. 

Zager AS-/t1n *'rl out tn be WM charged against 
On a proml~e- ot good Ix!havlo.·, RtlmUel lnsull and 18 aS80ciates to· 

Judge Zaget· suspended a sentt'nce day as a gigantic scheme to defraud 
ot $2" and costs yesterday which no . an Investing public. 

atll u ntH (>n val'lous malters of cur· ItnpoMed on George 1(08t (ot" Intox' Indlctm('nts cntaiUng 1)0881blo pun. 
r .. nt Interc>lt. JcaUon. IHhment by 125 rear", In f~Mral pl1son 

Senator Schmidt explained that and a $260,000 fine for each defend. 
the ~enate commit tee which Is to In· unt ",el'e returned by the federal 
vesligate lhe handUng' of Indigent After th.eCurfew gl"llnd jury. 
patients at UnlversJty hospital Is a Fot· lol lerlng on the stl',ets after '['he namps oC three InAulls led ali 
friendly one. III p.m. without II good excu~, 1 tho rest- Samuel an exile In (11'0('00' 

Followi ng th e luncheon mee ting, Jack Morgan was given a choice ot I Martin, In a c;nadlan retuge; and 
n eal' ly 30 members of the Merchants' $25 and costs 01' ~pend'ing 30 daY'i SanllUel, Jr., st ill active In utlJ!ty af. 
BUI'eau held an Inrol·~tal moetlng and In the county jail yestet·day. But talt·s hot·e. But with them the jury 
dlsCUSB<'d the grO>ls tllcome tax with I the sentence was suspe nded with , named several of Ch icago's lealHn 
:Mr. Beln. tho pro\'lso that Morgan leave the capitalists _ Stanley Fjeld, chal~ 

'rhe luncheon meeting was presided city Immediately and stay out. man oC the Continental.liIhlols Na. 
over by GeOI'ge Nagle, vice I'resl. tlonal Bank and Trust company; Ed. 
dent of th chamber. 1111". Beln was m egal P08Ileselon ward J. Doylo, president ot Conunon. 
introduced by James 1 •. Itcco t·ds. Mi chael SchMer, whom orrtcer wealth Edison company; and Harold 

Bureau Wins 
Play Contest 

With tho prC8~ntatlon of tho play 
"Elmer," members oC the Cll'ar 
creek township farm bureau won 
fi rst honors 111 the rural division ot 
the Inter-county drama tournament 
h eld Saturdny night at St. Paul'S 
Chlll'Ch, Cedar Rapids. 

A sliver loving CU]) was a.warded 
the cMt by the Ames Alumni as' 
soclatlon. Organizations from 
Linn, Cedar, and J ohnson counties 
were repI'esen ted In the thr-ee·day 
tourna ment, which was sponsored 
bl' the Cedar Rapids playgrounds 
commission. 

Wesley Sodlvee charged with Illegal L . Stuart, head of Halsey, StU8.I'l and 
Jlosses~lon of Intoxicating Uquo)r company. 
Sunday, WILS tumed over yeste t'day The 25 coun ta allege, In substance, 
to Tom Slogan, United States der. "a scheme and artifice to detraud Ilnd 
uty mal'shall of Ottumwa. Schal'el' to obtain money from prospective In· 
flald he Is t rom M Irose. vcstors by !'a.1.se pretenses, repretien· 

Methodists to 
Hear Special 
Lenten Talks 

RcUglollH themcs adaplted \trom 
the willing llacrlflco ot Ch l'ist for 
Ihe humn.n tamlJy wUl be the s ub· 
ject oC addresses during the a.nnual 
Lenten lecture sedel! to begin at the 
Fit'St Methodist Episcopal church 

lations and prorrliscs ill the sales ot 
Corporation S<'CurlUes company of 
Chicago common stocks." 

Mrs. Mercy Gosden 

Dies Early Sunday 

at Daughter's Home 

lIfr9. Mercy Es ther 008de n, 69, 
died early Sunday morning at 715 
N. Linn street, the home of her 
daughter. 1\1"8. "rthur N. Stunz. 

In the cMt were: Rose Reeve, March 8, and to continuo each 
Mrs. Arthur Chapman, Mrs. Oren Wednesday evening through the 

Mrs. Gostlen was born In Mid. 
hurst, Engla.nd, Feb. 16, 1864. The 
ReV. Ira J . Houstol1, former paator 
ot the Congl'llgational church. wlll 
officiate at the Cuneral service to 
be hllid trom HarmtOn's mortuary 
at 2 p.m. Burial w!ll be In Battle 
Creek, Mich., Thul'llday. 

Gt'ay, Mrs. John E lliott, Rodger 
:RI'own, Mrs. Roy Greer, Oren Gray, 
Roy Greer, and Jessie Reeve. Tho 
pi>w was coached by MillS Reeve. 

Indiana City Banks 

Make 5 Per Cent 

Withdrawal Limit 

Lenten pedOd. 
The subjects for the coming 

8OI1es deal with "The highest goals 
for Christian living amid present 
time." March 15, "The highest pos· 
session of man" ; March 22, "The 
'hi,g'hest knoW'll trutlj, of man"; 
March 29, "The highest human reo 
latlonshlp"; April 5. "The highest 

Farmers Interrupt 

Forecl08ure Sale 

comml8lll0n Of man" ; and April 12, ABE)RDEEN, B. D ., Feb. 27 (AP) 
"The highest conception' Of Immor· -.More than 1,000 tanners halted a 

I NDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 27 (AP) _ tallty." farm torecl08u~ a..ie at the court 
Ban Its In nearly a score ef I ndJana The 13·hour Good Frl<lay service hou8C here today, sel.tng the BIlle 
cities touay Collowed the lead ot I n· will be held APril 14 In the audl. papers after Sherllf McGovern had 
dlanapoJls banks In restricting with· I torlum of the church. The two completed about half the prpcedure. 
d rawals to 5 per cent on all checking, minIsters remain at the altar duro W. F . MUO", local attorney and 
savings and other accounts. ling the entire period to admJnlster h01der at the morta"1I88 on an 80· 

1'he action was taken under the tho rites ot baptism, receive Into acre tract ot land northealt ot here, 
ncw Indiana bank codification law memberahp, and admlnltrter Holy Insisted the sale lbe held, and Sheriff 
whl"h permits dlr~ctors ot Individual I Communion. McGovern BaJd he would re·adver. 
banks to restrict wlthdrawa18 It they The.cO Methodist Honle clube . tlll6 the 88.10 tor two weeka trom 
~lit've such action to be tor the 1x!8t will cooperate throughout the Len· todaY. Fann leadere Aid they 
Interest or deposttors. National bank. ten period by makinA' thele houns "'ould return tben. 
nct('d In accordance with the new ot Lenten wOrllhlp their program. 
to'l~ral law permitting them to seek 
the protection ot laws establlshed In 
each s tate. 

A 8tatement Issued by the Indian· 
a polls banks saW the withdrawal 
\llIllt atlon was tor the protection of 
d'lPORitor8 because ot t he "unletlled 
c .. n~itlonft at t he country" and "un· 
v8ual withdrawals by pel'1lonl hoard· 
oIlf, .. 

KId~1'II Rob l\l'ao 
SIOUX cln (AP) - Earl Jensen, 

dairy tar moporator, &ntl four em· 
ployes were kidnaped atter three 
bandits had 'slugged Jen.sen and rob· 
bed him of $60. The five men were 
leCt bound and .. &&8ed In South 
RQ,vlne pa'·I!., 

Woman eon.tltB Suit-ide 
Cl'}DAR RAPIDS lAP) - DomeaLle 

troublN were aacribed &II the re&llOn 
tor the Bulc1t1e of Mr •. Jeea Vernon, 
whose body wu found In her IU. 
tilled home wben ber hUlband and 
IlOn returned from & ride. The lon, 
1, wu overeorne by the ..... he 
eDt'~4 ~be b~lIJt, \>u~ wM revlv~, 

Woodin, F. D.'s Treasury Chief 
Noted for Varied Acti"ities 

* ~: 

Woman's Wet Bathing Suit 
ThickeD:s Suicide Mystery 

Servant Reveals Fresh 

t---------------------
pistol In one hand and a mystic illite 
In a small book, slumped In his (H·e"s· 
Ing room. 

Farm Bureau Will 

Hold Meetings for 

~tudy of Livestock 

I 
Redu~t1on .of 10sseR to local Uve-

~tO{'k producers causcd by di!!88.'!e 
ILnd po.n\slles will be the purpole 
of a serlcs of meetings scheduled to 

Personal Friend of President-elect, Wet Republican Whll 
Campaigned for Smith in 1928, Director in Many 

(;orporations, Composer of Good Music and 
Authority on Numismatics. 

Evidence in Paul 

Bern Case ervunt Testifies begin tomorrow by the JohnlIOO 
Mrs. Carmichael, servanl In th e coullly farm bureau. 

LOS ANOELES, Feb. 27 (AP) -A house, said a stl'ange WOmILn vl~lt('d How to control gencral Infecllons 
BCI'n about sundown on the day clld u.rrllcUons of swine, cattle, 

womll.n's wet, yellow bathing .sult, a whloh proved to be Bern's last. A sheep, and poultry will be discussed 
feminine IICrcatn , a mysterious tele· myslerious woman 's "cream soundcll by DI·. ]C \'1. Souder, veterinary, 
a·tete on the edge oC a private swim· In the house that n lghl. she said. al tho meetlngH. 
n,lng pool and the disappearance of She discovered a wet balhlng suit, March 1 and 3 the meetings will 

yellow and belonging to some slran({e be heltl In the afte.rnoon and eve. 
Q piece of cake Jlnl,e<1 Into a strange 

woman, near lhe pool Of the l'e~ldenco nlng at OxIor<1 and NOI·th Llbet1y. 
chain of circumstances that kept the and also two glass:s Indicating a. tete., Thursday's .sesslons wJJl be COll. 

Question of who killed Paul Bern, tHm a·tcte at the edge ot the pool. ducted at 1 :30 p.m. In tho farm 
uecut!v~, Q live IS8ue today. The cak e mystery InvolVed a p l ~cc I bureau orrico a.l the post oftlce 

Thcse unexplained events, all 00' oC devil fooel cake she had pl'l'llIlre(l building, anel at 7:30 [l.m. at Scott 
currli,[: within 24 hours of the pistol nd I ft I J HI' I I a e n ean at· OW" (r~~H ng I church. 
8hot last Sept. 6 that killed the bride· room. Although ]\f!ss Harlow hall \ 
groom of Jean Hat'olw, platinum not r eturned that ni ght, the cake wa s 
blonde ..creen player, were told to' missing In the morning, and Bern, 
clay .by ono of t he servants at tho she said, never ale cake. 
Bern residence. Suicide Ena(·ted 

Death Takes Walter 

Biers, Comedy Star 
The Rcene of all of them, said Mt's. In the luxurious hom e, which Bern 

Winifred Calwlchael, waM the Paul had given Miss Harlow II.S a wedding IJOLLYWooD, F eb. 27 (AP}-Tha 
Bern honeymoon home In ~vet'ly gltt, the suicide vel'slon of lhe tl·a.gl·dy 
Hills. today was enacted by Steven Nowa· 

Foreman Refuses TllHtiUlony kmvskl, In"es llgalol' of the (lIstrict u.t· 
W. W. ","'Idenham, foreman of the tOl'ney's office. The au(llence In· 

("ounty grand jury, kept th~ death eluded the district Ilttol'n~y, t he tll'O 
s tory a Jive mystery when he rt'fu6t'd Irrand jurymen and Chlof Deputy 
today to Join In a scheduled state· nt.tdct Att orney Stewal·t. 
lnent trom District Attorney F'ltt~ Nowakoskl, about lilp Fame hell\hC 
that the second Investigation In to 116 lhe late film executive, stood UP 

the case corroborated the coroner'" in the d~slng closet, and raise!l a 
jury verdict oC suicide. 11l1'tlll to his head at the angle whlclt 

Wldenha.m, Induced the dlsh'lct a'· ,,'ollid have inflicted thE' wound. 
tOI'ney to accompany him with O. C. 1I1easuting the path thp hullet 
Lawton, chalnnan ot the crimina'! would take from such a Il,,~!tlon the 
complaints committee, tor anotlwr Itlwstign.lors found thaC It coul'\ 
examination of the preml~es or Ih e ltn.va mafle the mark In the wall arler 
residence. pfl,"lng through the head. 

Be\"ll's body hall been tound I"rj,t. l"o ... ·man \Vlclenham declined tu 
5 with a bullet hole In tho heatl. " , '·Om.rrtl'lll on that matter. 

National City Bank Switches 
Chiefs at Directors' Meeting 

H. Perkins succeedsluonal City cmnpany wlhout a::: 
Mitchell as Board ma n or a preSident. Horace Syll'cs, 

• ter, a vice preSident, Is expected to 
WITH: M SMITH and F.D.R.... ChaIrman act for the t ime being as its chief 

WASHINO'l'ON-A malt of many I ~clE's In the' now post would b~ , I eJ<('cutive ofClcer. 
, \• dl d I NEW YORK, Feb. 27 (A.P) - The ;parts-ot Infinite varlet)'-I.S WH· 00 n rna 0 t clNlt· lhat he would C k b Mny Aban4Jon Secur:t )' Busiupss 

Jlam Hartman WOOdin, whom PI·csl. 1;rlng to Wwshlngton a ll the power National Ity ban a t·upUy switCh.! A bt'ief statemt'nt Issued In behalf 
.and business acumen which has ed chiefs today In a 10 mlnuto meet· I 

dent-elect Franklin D. Roosevelt r~· placed him whet'e ho IB In private of Porklns Ind icated lhat thp NIL· 
centll' named a.~ s,cretal'y of treas· enterprlsc. Ing oC tbe board ot directors. tlonal City was 1)1'enaling 10 give up 

career of 'Valter IIlers, rotund co
lnedian Of tho atago and screen, 
wa .. cut short by death todaY. 

Th e end came at the home oC hi3 
fall,er.ln·law h~re, whore he had been 
taken 'Wednesday sutterlng Crom 
Influenza. 

Hiers had bcen on a persona.! ap. 
pelU'anct> tour. 

1l~ was a nall\'p ot Cordele, Ga, 
He leaves a Wid OW, Mrs. Adah 
Hiers, daughtl'r or Charles S. Me· 
" rllllams, shoe manufacture l', ot, 
whose horne the death occurred. 

Basketball Teams 

Enter Semi·Finals 

The fit·~t of two seml·flnal gamea 
in the women's Intramural basket· 
bail lournament wiJI be held this a(. 

l(,I'noon at 4 :10, when the Graduate 
tt'run meets the D Ita Gamma group 
in women's gymnasium. 

.-\. game between Ind ependents, 
'troup ont', and Currier hall, sche. 
duled for yestel'day, was poslpo~ed 

untU Thursday at 7 p.m. The tlnal 
gamt' will be played at the conclusion 
or theRe two contests. 

hits {lislrlbutCd some 820,000,000 In 
Rccuritles. 

lIW.chelJ hall played a prominent 
part In bUilding up the National 
City company. His success as II. 

I I I bl "1 II I James n. Perkins who flt'at en· I ury n 1 S ca net. .... 1 e serv ng In the winter of 1922 Mr. ","'oodin I N (;1 bi ts security buslne.s, should t1w slllc8man and later all president ot 
out a career which ha" t aken him was appOin ted by Gov. Nathu.ll tHed t 'e atlollal

9 
ty an ( as a. Glass banking blll hI' I'na~lf',l, re· the sl'curltlpH company was regard. 

to th Indu t I I I el I t 111 vice president In 1 14 leaving to be· . . . e s I' a 'g' S, r' l )ll1Iel' as fuol dlreetor of New York 'Cr '_ 1 qulnng divorcement ovel' a perlo,1 1 etl then as IlLrgely responsible for 
'\ oodl I 8 f d ltd I.bl ('orne American Red 08S comm .... • n 10. DUn t me 0 au " . slate. HIe served without salary E b or Years of ,banks tram their seenr· his choice as president Of the Na· 
In politic t I th h bb I 1I10nE'r In urope eeame chairman s, 0 engage nco :1 <.luring the fuel shortage or that f h b d di Ity at{illates. Since It was formed tlOIH\l City bani" to succeed Jame8 
oC collecting old coins Ilnd wrltin!;" , p"rlod, having virtually dlctatorilll 0 t Ie °Ear MOC rectors, sucCepdlng

l 
In 1916, the National City cOm ,htllY 11. Stillman. 

8n authoritative boolt on numu· powers to control the distribution Char ell . Itohell. 
Jllati c8 and to write 'm uslc-good iIlnd price of coal wlthl the state Mitchell hM announced his r eslg.l 
mus ic, too. . I Hal~ly, Indeed, has th~rc bem ; nation last night, a8 a result of 

Born In BerwlAk Pa In 1868 J criticism growln p out OC testlmon)' ',., . "nse where slmiJar powers Ilave " I 
W oodin waS a.mbltlous to fo llow been con(errcd upon a private cit!. by hlmeel1 and other oWclais ot the 
the career of m edicine. !ils grand· zon. bank before the senate f inn n/'o rOIn· 

father was on~ or the founders ~t II Dul"lng the recent presidential mlttee last "'·eek. Mitchell d,,14 not 
.Tackson & " oodln, of Ber"ICK, campaign, \Voodln was an active, a.ttend the board meeUng toda It,.' 
whIch fh'm later became part ct I worker In SUppOI.t or his friend, Ing returned to .... VWlhlngton for con·' 
the American Car and Foundl·Y . )lr. Roosevelt. lIe wa.s one or the t1nuatlon ot the hearings. His res· 
~ompany, and his Colhel', C. R .lselect fow who Were trequently Is-nation was promptly accepte4. 
WOOdin. who dlcd In 1931, had been called to conCcr with th ~ president. Returned in 19%9 
president or the company. It Was .Iect on matters of economics and P erkins had carne lback Into the I 
but Datural that the young man finance. ~atlonal City organization In 1929, 
would stifle his own ambitIOn to I lIIr. Woodin Is a. family .man. n.) when National City acquired the 
carryon the famliy tradition. So 'married MiSS A nne JeBSup, ot conservative old Farmers Loan and 
when William Wood in entered Co· Montrose, Pa., In 1880. He hM Trust company. P erkins had 1.Ie· 
lumbla unlvcl's lty h e look up the Lour children, William, an eleclri. come president ot Farmers In 19~1, 
study of englncerlng Instead :If cal englnffir' Mary Anno and Eliza.. the same year that Mitchell was I 
medicine. beth.\ He ~lso h~S six grandchl!. elected president ot National City. 

Leaving Columbia In 1890, " "ood· aren, who provide him with an. Perkins Is president of the CllY 
_n went to work in his father '~ other hobby, for he spends many oC Bank Fa rmers 'trust coolpany, aut.' 
foun dry as a cleaner or raijtJngs , his spat· hours trylnl;' out bls mil. cessor to the Farmers Lean and 
at !IO cents a day, from which Job he .. leal composltlona for chlld!'en on Trust, which conducts the tru~t 
was In due course g rnduat,-d to them. buslnNl8 oC Na.tlonal Cltl'. 
molder, machinist and W On Ull the Tha t Is V.lll la.m Hartman Woodin 1I1ltcheU's leaving the Nalional 
line until he became genel'al super· a man who not only goes a good City organization was followpd bY 
Intendent of the company's fou r.· way towarUA writing the natlon 'a the resignation Of HUgh B. Buker 
dries. eongs, but wlll soon play tUDes on as president of the NlI.tlonal C'fty 

\Vhen he ha d leal'nod all that was the nation'S cash reglste~ eompt\ny, the bal)k's ~()Curlty 1lrt!1l. ' 
to be learned about tho foundry ate. BakH has a lso been a witness 
lo usiness, Wooelln declde(l that a Ufe at the Washington Inves tigallon , 
bound up In Iron wasn't so a t · Choose 1'000t Of(iro 81te which has delved deeply Into t he 6C' 
tractive. lIe resigned and spl 
forth on Il t ravel tOUI' \vl,lch I WASHINOTON, D. C. (AP) - A curltles business ot Nationa.l Cfty· 1 

too, site offet'cd by N . L. Hobln.on for Mitchell's resignation as chairman 
'hlm through Europe and th e- near 

~ 7,OOO wa .. chosl'n by the treasury de· ot the bank WlUl aocompanled by 
(:ast. In Paris, Germany, and AUS· 
tt"la he studied mu sic and dISCov('r. pal' tment (01' the new post oftlce rpslgnations from all of IlS subsld· 

building at Hampton, Iowa. larles and affiliates. This leavcs No. · 
~d he hael a natu ral aptitude for --- --~---. ' . I 
composing. Among his com posl· 
tlons are five symphonies. a chll· 
dren'!! book ot songs and a SCOre 0( 

popula l' plece~. Incidentally, 0'le 
ot Woodin's mus ical creations, tl:e 
"Franklin Delano Roosevelt March ," 
will be played at the InaugUt'atlo" 
on Ma.rcb 4. I 

When the .man destined to hold 
the purse strings ot the United I 
States returned from his tra"cls, I 
he joined til e Clrm ot the Amet"iean 
Car and Fou ndry company, uf 
which h e Is now president. He Is 
also a dlreotor oC a 'score of oU,er 
hlllustrial companies. 

A lifo long Republican, and mem· 
lIer of the Union Leagu-e Ohlb, 
Woodin cI'ertted something of ana· 
tlonal sensatiOn In 1928, when ho 
declared publicly: "r conSider It m y 
duty ao a cltlzcn and a business 
man to give Oov. Alfred E. Smith 
a ll tho support In his campaign for 
tho presidency of whloh I am able." 
Ma ny believed at the time that 
Woodin's championship of Smith 
waa the result ot t he strong bond 
ot frlendshll) tha t hlUl always ex ist· 
ed between Woodin and Franklin 
D. Roosevelt. HoweVer, Woodin 
himself Ins isted that It was Smlth'd 
gallant t ight against prohIbitio n 
which won him over to the Demo· 
cratlo banner. 

Throughout hlB business career. 
the man who I" 81atM to look att~r 
Uncle Sam'" pocketbook has otten 
proved that he poalleSBea the taculty 
ot untan811ng the m ost knotty n· 
nancla.\ problems, so he III well 
equipped tor tJle dlCicult taak that ,' 
wlU t&ce him atter Marcb 4. While 

2 Tall Cans Red 33c 
.'" 

6 Tall Cans Red 95c 

12 Tall Carul Red$l.~~ 

Blackberries 42C 
No. 10 ..................... ................ .. ...... ........ . 

Black ::~~e~~~~~ ........................... ..................... 5 5 C 
Apricots 

No. 10 
Peaches 

......... ............................................... 45C 

55C 
•• ••• ••• •• •• ••••• . . ... 4 ................ .... .. .. ··· ···· ·· ·,-No. 10 

70C 
............................................... ........... -

Pears 
No. 10 

Tomato Juice , . . 53C 
No. 10 ..................................... , ............. - ... 

Royal Ann Cherries I 88C 
No. 10 ..................... ......... ..... ................... .. 

Red Cherries 39C 
No. 10 ......................... .............................. . 

We Carry Weekly Charge Account. 
Free Delivery 
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he declined to dl,cUI, wha~ ~. pOI.j~ __ .. _;;;_;;;_;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~_~.~--~~ 

I, 

Just a few pennies 
for this bowlful of 

NATURAL 
ENERGY FOOD! 

Y OU GET your money's 
worth when you 

orderShreddedWheat. 
It's all of Nature's great 
energizing food ... whole 
wheat. Nothing added, 
nothing taken away. 

"'''''10111*. NUl"" P,,11s 
""H '''cu",,.. KNOW 
1" i¥H Sb"dd,d FIN",. 

Just golden brown bis
cuits of whole wheat, ready.cooked, ready to eat, delicious 
and easy to digest. A treat you'll never tire of; a well·bal· 
anced meal with milk Or cream and fresh or presened 
fruit. And a sustaining meal that will help YOu SA VB 
MONEYI At all campus eating places. 

SHREDDED WHEAT 
ALL THE WHEAT ••. ALL THE BUN 

THE NATURAL ENERBJ FOOD 
MIDr'ty NATIONAl BISCUIT COMPANY Un •• d. a.ken 
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